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About Town
" Group D of Center ^ u fd i  wom- 

» r ,  MWs Gertrude Carrier, leader, 
w ill meet at tlw/church Wedirts- 
day evening at T:80, for an liDjW* 
Hint biielheee /meeting, to be foi- 

, lowed bv a ebcUd. Each member la 
lusked to bring «  "white elephant.

/ WUUam McNall, Jr., of Avery 
atreet, who recently underwent ̂ a  
major operation at the Hartford 
boapita!, la making aattafactory

/^rogreaa.

Prof. Albert W u k ^ )n  o f the 
Univeralty of ^ n e c U c u t  at 
Storra, will be Urf apeaker during 

. the lecturer’B ^ u r  of Mancheater 
Orange, tomdrrow'evening in the
jgaaonic Twipie, He will apeak. on 
the VlcUUy garden projecta of lo- 
te l Ortogera, and will be prepared 

,>fo^^8wer any qneationa relating 
|0'' t̂hat Bubject. The buaineae aea- 

/£on of the Grange will be held at 
right o ’clock. Every member ia 
requested to be present at that 
time.^

The Siaterhood of Temple Beth 
Bholom will hold its annual spring 
rummage sale Thui-aday, April M  
at nine o’clock in the store at 999 

atreet. Mrs. Nathan Sandals 
heads the com»nittee in 

ge  promises Some woolen 
rammmta among other goods.

Eta C ^ t e r  of BeU Sigma Phi 
wUl ipw t tonight at eight o’clock 
at.the home o f Mrs. Henry Mat- 

261 Spruce a t^ e t

RANGE AND  
t o L  OIL

James A. Woods
381 .Center St. TeL 65W

The installation o f officers of 
the E nblcm au b  will take place 
on Wednesday, April 26. and all 
membera who are planning to  « -  
teiid Iha inatallatlon dinner at the 
Elks home, must make « » « " » ■  
tloiia' before Saturday, Aprm 22, 
with Mrs. Thomas Dannaher of 
Bigelow atreet. Gentlemen nre.»l- 
ab Invited. Mrs. Dannahei would

t to have the names of service 
in the immediate families o f  
lem Club members. The su
preme orgahiraUon requests. thU 

registration,
~ ri

The Selectmen last night ac
cepted the recommendation of Tax 
Collector Samuel Nelsoh that tax 
refunds to servicemen' amounting 
to $136.93 be made. Bills totaling 
$14 493.71 for the month of March 
were ordered paid after a report 
o f the auditing committee 
given. ___ _ )■'

’The Mother's Circle dt the Im
maculate Conception w ill meet to
morrow evening the home of
Mrs. Raymond// Hagedorp,
Glen wood atreyt.

110

THE SHERIDAN 
RESTAURANT

Invites the People of 

Manchester To Try Their

65c
Full Course Luncheon 

Served 11, A. M. to 2 P. M.

.The Selectmen have act the fol- 
lowlng/datea for making votcra: 
M a y J u n e  22; July 20 and 
Auguat 24 from 6 to 8 p. m. e.w.t, 
a tth c  Town Clerk'a office.

Mra. Anna Oden of South Wind
ham, who recently bought a two- 
family houae on Cambridge atreet, 
with her family, w ill occupy the 
place about May 1. The houae 
waa owned by Milo D. Wella, who 
has bought a amall farm on Match 
road near Bolton Center. Mr. and 
Mra. Wells plan to move to Bol
ton In a few days. Mra. Franklin 
Strong, who makes her homcwlth 
her daughter. Mra. Wells. will 
move to Bolton alsa

This Friday, when the mobile 
unit of the Hartford Red Crosa 
blood bank ia in Mancheater, it 
will be at South MetHOdlbt church. 
All donors are requested to note 
this change and report there In
stead of at the Episcopal church 
as formerly.

Car Hard Starting? 
See Me For Prompt, Expert 

Auto Repair Service
ABEL’S SERVICE STA.

Rear —  26 Cooper S tre^

DO N O T W A IT 
A  Month 

For Your Radio!
Bring It To

ROBERT C. BftiTTON 
15 Laurel Place

Prompy Efficient Service. 
90ibay Guarantee!

Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

Ehepert worimMuialilp. AU work 
gnaruteed. Reasonable Pricea. 
No obUgaUoB for an estlmnte. 
Wrttfcv

Burton Insulating. Cp.
IM  Oxford S t  Hartford

Pbooe Hartford 62-4516

£x1;ra School
Opened Hture

Community iHall Used 
For Children iH, New 
West Side Tracts^ /

- -v/
The School Board at Its jneetin^ 

last night approved Uje" appoint
ment of Miss Ida^Roacnberg of 
Wapping as tlje^new teacher at 
the school which was opened to
day in the'eommunity houae In the 
Sllvei>/tine Homes and the Or- 
foyd" Village tracts. This waa in ac
cordance to a vote taken by the 
board on March 20 when it was 
decided that it was beat to open a 
ypom for younger children In that 
part of the town due to the crowd
ed oondltiona at the Washington 
school./^

William Buckley reported last 
night that the nefceaaary school 
equipment had been secured and 
with the announcement by Supt. 
riling that a teacher had been se
cured. the board gave its approve! 
and all was ready to start the new 
school this morning. "There will 
be about 20 pupils and the school 
will come under the supervision of 
th'e principal of the Washington 
School on Cedar street, MIsa Cath
erine Shea. '  /

New Members Presepr
The two new members o f the 

school board, Mra. Robert H. 
Smith and Frederick.Bogers, both 
named at the meeting o f the board 
last month, were present at the 
meeting last nl^ht aa were all 
of the other members of the board.

The new cohtracta for the teach
ers for the coming year were ap
proved. The usual increase was 
granted' to all of the teaching 
force, /

To Show Gross Flay
Instead of ahowing the salary 

paid and the additional cost of liv-  ̂
ing bonus, as has been done in the 
past, the new contracts merely 
show 4t>* gross pay. Under the 
rule adopted recently there will be 
no further need for a contract as 
teachers arc now engaged as-.Iohg' 
as they are meeting the neceua'ry 
requirements.

Is Asking.Too.Much
A  letter from the selectmen ask

ing that the achool children help 
■tn preparing a list of men and wo
men in the service was recetv^. 
This waa considered by the board 
as asking too much and while the 
school board will assist In every 
way possible the cost of the work 
to be done by the pupils as outlin
ed in the lette. was considered too 
much. Mr. Illing waa named to 
meet with G. H. Waddell, the writ 
er of the letter, to explain the 
boarh'B petition.

GiiP8t A rtist''^d  Director

------------

•r.
\

MIsm Erma Rrirkaon Fred E. Werner

By the'returns of the associate 
membership applications. ■ the , 
Beethoven Glee Club is assured of 
a Ihrge audience of music lovers 
When the local male chorus will 
present its Nineteenth annual con
cert on Monday evening. April 24, i 
at the High School Auditorium. 
'I’he guest artiat will be,.Mi8a Erma ■ 
Erickson, well known soprano who 
will be accompanied by' Mildred 
Berglund Abrahamson.

The Beethovens will be directed ; 
by Fred E. Werner, who will close I 
hia fifth year aa director of the’’ 
club. Mr. Werner, who needs no 
intr^ucUon in . musical circles, ia 
qrganiat "and choir director of Con
cordia Lutheran church. During 
the past summer he attended 
WeatmirtXter Choir achool, under 
the direction of Dr. Finley W il
liamson, which waa held, at Prince
ton University.

The accompanist ’of Uie choral 
group will be Mra. Eleanor A. Ben
nett. who has fjlled that position 
in a capable mdnner for two years. 
She ia a gradukte of the New Eng
land* Conservatory with honors in 
1932̂  A t present, she is organist of 
the North Methodist church in 
town, and studying under J. Thurs
ton Noe, well known New York or
ganist and choir director.

As. the aaaociaW membership 
liata must be in the hands of the 
printer by Thursday morning* all 
former associates who have not 
signed with the'club for the com
ing concert, are urged to do so im
mediately by conUcting any club 
member, or mailing their applica
tion to Cart Gustafson, 31 Maple 
atreet. However, single ticket sales 
will continue-and will also be sold 
at the door.

Read Herald Advs.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, ING.
Lumber of All Kinds 

^ Magoii Supplies— Paint— ^HardWare 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COKE OIL
Tel. 5125

-X - 'British and American 
War Relief

T on igh t at 8 O’clock  
ORANGE H A LL

ADMISSION a a.a • V'«.k • < .25c

A

Rummage Sale
999 M AIN  STREET  

THURSDAY, APRIL 20 
New Wibolen Remnants

GENER AL REPAIRS  
AN D  CARPENTRY  

^PHONE 2-0772 
R. J. CHAMBERS /  
182 School S t r e e p

Clai Damages 
mil of Fall

. Julia Duhring, o f\17  Strant 
street, through her attorney, Ray
mond A. .lohn.son, filed a cmim for 
injuries received on Feb. 11, i9;14, 
with the Board of Selectmen 
rtight. Mrs. Duhring claims that 
she fell on Main street opposite 
829 on a coal hole cover and re
ceived multiple fractures Of her 
wrist. She cites she claihis dam
ages for medical attention, drugs 
and X-rays.

The Selectmen referred the 
claim to the. town counsel for le
gal aqtion.

Kiwnnis Gives 
Kiddies Party

Youngsters Quests of 
Club Members at Meet
ing. Last Evening.
About 40 children attended the 

annual kiddies party given- by the 
Manchester Kiwanls club at’ the 
Manchester Y.M.C.A. last night. 
Following the luncheon and the 
short business session o f the club 
the children enjoyed several'^reela 
of comic moving pictures. The at- 

^tendance prize was won by. Harold 
Garrity and the special children’s 
prize waa awarded to Eric Hl>l>*h- 
thal. <

The children put on a special 
program of musical numbers and 
stunts. Four quarts of ice cream 
furnished by ”Tut” Hewitt of the 
Manchester Dairy as special 
prizes to the best contestants 
were awarded to the> children as 
follows: Nancy Elder, Barbara 
Johnson, Eric Hotaenthal. The 
fourth quart was divided between 
Alice Echmalian and Susan Burr.

It was announced thatf the min
strel show to be put on for the 
benefit of the Klwanis Kiddies 
Camp fund will take place at the 
.State theater on May 2. Jack San
son, manager'of the theater. Is 
chairman o f the program conimit- 
tee and promises a worth while 
show.

At The 
PRINCESS

RESTAURANT ; 
G oner Main and Pearl Streets

Business Men’s 
LUNCHEON—

Served 11 A.'M. to S P. M.

Complete Dinners 
Served 5 to 9 P. M,

, Also A La Carte Service.

Chief to A<hlress 
Republican Club

A t the to follow the monthly 
meeting o f the Manchester Re
publican Women’s Club at the Ma
sonic Temple tomorrow afternoon, 
Mrs. George H. Waddell, chairman, 
and. Mrs. Harold Alvord, co-chalr- 
rndn, will be assisted by the fol- 
'towlng hosteaaes:

Mrs Wlllium S. Hyde, Mrs. 
Ralph Maher, Mr.s. Thomas J. 
Rogers, Mrs. Fred I. Rogers, Mrs. 
Clarence L. Hale, Mrs. J. E. Rand, 
Mrs. Arthur Knofla, Mrs. Harold 
Puter and Mrs. John M. Purdy.

As previously announced, the 
program committee o f which Mrs. 
Robert Hyde Smith is chdrman, 
has secured as a speaker tomor
row afternoon Chief Samuel G. 
Gordon Of the local police depart
ment;

Fire Insurance
^  On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal EITects

We can protect yon for as low 
as $4.50 per $1,000 for S years’ 
time.

Let me call at yout home ani^ 
explain detalla or

Telephone 5440 or 5938 :

Arthur A. Knofla
"The Fariiiture Fire.

insuranra Alan”
875 51A1N STREET 

Office Open Dally 
and Thnrs. Evening 7 tp 8 P. M.

B A K E D B E A N
x>&UPPER

^ T H U R S ^ :j^  APRIL 20 

C E N T E R ^ U R C H
/

I CHUR
Group F .X /

6:00 and 6:30 O’Cldelc 

65r. X  Children 50ck
Telephone for Reservations:

4455 7589 6056

FOR 'TOP VA LU E  
IN A NEW  HOME

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE  
HOMESv INC.

On Walker Street
For further Information eaU at 
Alexander Jarvis Co, office oo 
Center street or at 36 Alexander 

Phones: 4113 or 7276 
atreet.

Have YoUr Baby, 
Yourself or Your 

Family Pbotograpb^d 
in Your Own Home, 
v , Ph on e 3971 

'  f o r  A p lw in tm e n t . '

GEORGE DEW  
Photf̂ rrapher

2-PIECE
iL lY IN G  R O O M  S J I T E

RE-UPHOLSTERED

ALICE  COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

S P IR IT U A L  MEUIU51 
Seventk Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Born With a VeU 
Readings Dally, Ineludlng Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint 
menL In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Tears.
169 Charch Street. Hartford, CoQii.

Pboaa 6-2024 ^

GET YOUR

and at s
X  ••

LA
Depot
Square
Grin

On The Square

\

A  Jine AssoRfmenf of V^etable/ 
V  and Flower Seeds

fiUlLTmvG

* Rebuilt
*  R ^ - c o v e r e d ~

*  R e s t y l e d
In Denim

’■ Better Fabrics Priced 
Proportionately Low 

; Ample Selection o f 
Fabrics to Suit 

Tonr ITaste 4
Prompt Delivery ., 

An Work Guaranteed

$

FCRTILIZEI
■' "  ■ '' ■ For .

Every Purpose
L.

It Pays To Use 
Good Feittliker!'

MacDonald strips ypur suite 
to the frame, and rebuilds 
completely. New filling and 
springs are added and the 
woodwork is  refinishgd.

MdcDONALD UPHOLSTERY GO.
983 MAIN STRF.ET, HARTFORD * PHONE 2r4l27

EASY T e r m s  "
W e Carry *Onr Own Accmuit*

Minor changes at no extra 
eostOm be made to  modern
ize and add comfort to your 
set. ‘

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert' carpen'tgra 
are now available for any 
and all types of home re
pairs and alterations. .

Estimates cheerfuHy 
.given.

Wm. F. /
Johnson •
Broad Street 

TELEPH O NE 7426 
Or Can A rttw f Ayers 

Coventry — Tel. tSiKI-W4

O N IO N  SETS .

Seed Potatoes
W HILE PRESENT STOCK LASTS

$3-98

Aimouncmg ’IW  Qprins
■N

Body Shop
127 Spruce St. AtBirphft.

Pbone 2-1348

Bodies and fenders straightened and painted 
to match the present color of your car. ' 

^Iso All Kinds of Truclt Painting. 
QUALITY W ORK

rARICOSE VEIN5?'
rW O 'W A Y  STRETCH ^

SHfERTEX

ELASTIC HOSIERY
arm veu tuMnifin taas, nmNmv 

auuN. M m r.iam  iDiism 
•oca emv at

f l R I H U R
DRUC «;T0RES i

SAVE ON THESE SPRING 
LAWN AND GARDEN 

NEEDS
Steel Rqke $1.39

14-Tooth; \

Lawn Sprinkler
3 Arm Revolving.

$1.6?

Garden Hase -XGoadrich 
25 Ft. $2.49; 50 Ft. $4.95
Sheep ' ’ ' X-- ■'
Monure 100 lbs. $2.91
Bane Meal 100 lbs. $4.00
Garden
Fertilizer 100 lbs. $3.50 
Paultry
Feeders 39c to $3.50

Galvanized. MetaL

Poultiy
irers 98c to $3.95

MetqlTray
lieelbarrows $11.?5
Wood Frame. Rubber tire.

|nion$ets. Red or Yellow 
■ X  Morket Price.

BaU-Bcarinf ?  '

Grindstones

")s V

■t/.- L$T8,95

Seed Potatoes $3*98
Price PerHondredjJJjOjBj^tora^

Spading. Fork $1.49
GardDn and Flower Seeds

An Tvnea In Stock! Balk or Packagea.

Japonese Beetle Control;
This Is a mixed fertilizer with a poison added for 

grub

Wash Tubs "
No. 2 Galvanlied.________j_______

Per 109 Lb. Bag 11  ̂ 0fp| puhnels
t '  AT  THE STORE

Larsen’s Feed Service
38 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 5406

Tool Boxes, Metal $1.49 
BLISH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

<■ •/ ••

Average Daily Cireolation
For the Moatb o f Mareh,. ID44

8,706 X
Member of tha Aod li 

Boiaaa o f CbcalatloBa

Manchester— A City of ViUage Charm

I he Heal her
Forecaat ot U, S. Weather Boreai:

Fair tonight and Thondayi 
aUgbti$\cooler 'Tharaday.

\
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iRed F orces Push  
T hrough V alleys 

* N ear

-T5-*

Victoribtis Russians* Enter Odessa

[Axis Trodps ‘Resisting 
Desperately’ as Crack 
Russian Marines Ap- 
parenfly on Verge of

Sure Nation 
WonH Face

BiS; Bread Pinch
Fourth'Ukraine Af:«by.

■road.

Moscow, April
|A Soviet commu'mque said 
I today that A x ij tr^PS werej 
’’resisting desperateij^”  as 

Icrack Russian Marines 
led through the valleys soutih- 
least of Sevastopol^ apparen 
lly on the verge of joining the 
Imain body of the Fourth 
lukraine Arm y for a  combined aa- 
laault on the big Crimean port. . 

Firing On Ronaanlan AlUea 
’’The Germans are heaping aa 

I many bbataclea aa they can in tha 
Iway of our troops and are blowing 
I up bridges across mounUln 
latreams,’’ declared the commTOl- 
Ique. I t  added that Nazi mariune- 
Igunnera were firing on thetC Ro- 
Imanian allies I f  they showed the 
|leaat aign of retreat oi aurrender.

Oen. Andrei ’ . Yeremenko’s 
iMarlnea yesterday i^p tu red  t o  
Icoeat town o f Baiaklava, acena^of 
I  t o  historic “ ohatge o f the/light 
Ibrigade.’' and today one imhi waa 
ladvancing along the Balaklava- 
ISevaatopol _ highway, Jeai than 
laeven miles from th e/^rt proper, 
Iwhile an')thcr movfd toward t o  
Ic ity  akmg' the Bevaatopol-Yalta 

1 / threatening the base from 
^  and southeast.
The M arina  were in right of 

evastopol/sa they fought through 
ItremendoiM barricades built 
laround eut down and mined trees 
Ithrown across thq,, highway south- 
least o f to* <=l̂ y> m>nt diapatOh 
|aaid tpday.

Meet Stiff Opposition ,
The Ruaalans spanned to 'T ch m - 

Inaya river, t o .  dlapatch said, out 
Iwers meeting stiff opposition as 
Ithey scaled historic Fednkin 
Ihrigbta where the Germans were 
Ittring from every crAg and numer- 
|ou8 concealed strong points.

The Correspondent said "tre- 
Imandous losses" were suffered by 
1 ^  enemy as Black asa warshipa, 
Ibombera and even submarines 
Ijilasted their self-propelled barges 

ng to escape weat o f Balakla-
|VU.X.  ̂ ' ' '

, He added that the Russians now 
iield r il airdromes in the O im ea.

(The cofnmunique did not men- 
Jon t o  f igh to g  on t o  eaatern 
ltd northerp approaches to Sevaa- 
opol yesterday vQlementa of the 

Ukraine -Ariny last were 
sported to have thrim  to within 

mile of the north shobe o f Sev- 
stopol bay.)

Pound Sevnstopol Hnrhoi 
Front diapatebea aaid t o  Bli 

A ir  Foroe was pounding Sev> 
stopol’s barimr night and day and 
veeping the aea lanes to Roma-

(Continued on Page .Two)

iLabor Backs ~ 
Price Control

10, AFL Bud Railway 
Group Join Hands in 
Urging Law Extension.

Washington, April 19—(P>—The 
lO  and t o  A F L  joined liaoda to- 
ay to call upon Conglresa to con> 
aua, "without weakening amend- 
aeata." t o  Federal ayatem of 

pridb controls.
In an umniual joint statement, 
ilch was concurred In also ‘ by 

|the railway Labor Executives as- 
ation, t o  union organizations 

Iceclared alaor
"A  restoration of t o  relation- 

Islilps between prices and wages 
ch existed Sept 15. 1942, la 

abablutely sasentlal to make the 
work equitably and build t o  

Imorale of American workers to 
highest degree of efficiency.' 
Stateanent Bead by O nea 

Tile statement was read to t o  
ISenais Banking committee - by 

Rktent William Green o f t o  
TL. The committee is coniider- 

legislatlon to continue price 
atzbis another year after next 

June 30.
Qreen, in a  separate presenta

tion, aaid the A F L  wants the price 
atrol act extended.for two yean  
ar the war.

The AFL-CIO-Railway union 
statement aaid.

"The Ar.erican people expect 
lie Congreae to p is*  t o  price 
atfol biU InUct, with adequate 

_hda for enforcemenL Nobody in 
Ithis country Hoday darea to tell 
Itha people openly that he pro- 

oaes to v/reck price control.
"But today there are before thl| 

Committee and the House commit
tee many weakening eijiendmenta 
vhlch. If paaeed, wiU do Juet that 
Tlie authors o f those amendments 
are not willing to admit t o  true 
purpose and effect o f their pnipne- 
ala. Organized lebor, like all other 
roups repreaentlng the people 
epudlate ail o f these attempts to 
cuttle t o  price control act and 

Insist ttiat Congress stand firm on

( CayOausd oa Tags Teal

Net© Reports from Win
ter WheM Belt Tell 
Of Further Irhprobe- 
ments in Crop Outlook

•
Washington,. April* 19.— (/PI— 

Confidence that the United States 
able to avoid rationing of 

fiour and other wheat food, 
prodfiSta waa expressed by W ar j 
Food %d)rihl*tratlon officiala to
day aa neWNreporta from the win
ter wheat beXtold of further Im- 
provementa inX944 crop pros
pects.

; Government gralh, experts are 
now expecting a wnrat crop of 
more thaii 800,000,0061 bushels. 
Supplementing toe c roX w lll be 
a resert’e o f around 300JOQO,000 
bushels left over from p r^ ou s  
years.

The WFA- haa said that a croj 
of 750,000,000 bushela would pr 
vide enough o f the grain for do
mestic food and seed require
ments, normal live stock f ^ l n s  
and moderate exports.

Would Necessitate Imports 
However, continuation o f the 

uae of wheat for more liveatocu 
feeding than average, for alcoh-

R ail
Blasted by British; 
Yanks Hit G eta

Red Arm y troops who captured Odessa from Ihe Germans march through the streets of the great 
Black sea port 'ak residents wave. The Rii.:s<an.s captured Odeaau April 10. (A P  Photo via radio 
from Moscow). . '

Unaware Trial 
Of Conspiracy 

Due to Start

/

•lythe Gives Reason 
Absence ' from  

Ojieiijiig; No Iiitehtiou 
To Y iee Jurisdiction."

Allied Troops
Four Raids at Anzid

Iiiflict Heavy LosscF on ]\ j| y y  A s S U r c d  
Enemy; Patrols and
Artillery Active Along \Truck Strike 
Entire Italian Front.

(Continued on Page' Fourteen)

Union Seeking 
Hand in Plans 

Of Phone Go.
Bell System 

ers Will 
Upon to 
Voice for

Stockhold- 
Be Called 
Decide on 
Employes.

New York, April 19.— (^ _ F o r  
the first 'time in the long history of 
the American Telephone & Tele
graph (Jo. ita biockholdera (VUI be 
called upon today to decide wheth
er to allow some 60,000 of its em
ployes who own stock In the comr 
pany tt represented in the 
management. through a labor 
union.

Henry Mayer, attorney for one 
the Bell dyatom labor groups, 

the’^United Telephone Organiza- 
I'ujiced' he and ' four 

union Iriw^ra, (toartea H/ Persona, 
Theodora t o ^ a m , Joseph F. Bro
derick and 'niqmaa J. Tully would 
attend the annbri meeting armed 
with proxies repfqMnting 18,00<) 
ahares o f atoric a n d X ^ e n t a pro
gram designed to s e c ^  broader 
representation o f labor uk^ c af- 
falra of t o  company. 'r h »e  ara 
about 16,870,000 ahares - o f stock 
outstanding ana latest compai 
records show about 440,000 ein- 
pioyea in t o  network o f Com
panies making up the BeU ayatem.

'The labor group, MayeC said, 
had 10,000 members, employed of 
the downstate plant department of 
toe New York Teleph'ohe Oo., a

(Coattnued ou Pngs Ten)

Move to Void 
Strike Curb

Waahlngtoh>^ April 19.—(/P>— 
ftrought Into Federal District 
-ourt under guard. Edward James 

I :;mythe testified today that he 
was absent from the-opening two 
days o f the trial o f himself and 
29 others on ' charges of seditions 
conspiracy because he did not 
know the trial was In progress.

FBI agents brought S m y to  In
to. court and he waa immediately .communique 
put on the witness stand, 'The de- 

lant was dressed in a dark 
blue suit and a lumberman’s plaid 
shirt: He lacked a necktie.

Unqer questioning by ,,hls at- 
■iorney, John J. Laughlln. S m ^ e  
insisted that he had not intended 
to flee the jurisdiction o f the 
court and that he waa not, as 
stated oy FBI agents, disguised as 
a flshennan. H^ testified be had 
worn the clothes in which he ap
peared in court ever since he left 
New York city.

Claims Tampering IVito Mall
Smythe said he did not know 

that the trial was in progress, 
that hia mail had been delayed 
and tampered with By FBI agents, 
and that be had been shadowed 
"day and night" by these agents 
from the time he left New York 
city last Thursday or Friday, un- 
tU the time of his arrest in Ausa- 
blc Forks, N. Y., yesterday.

Justice Eidwaid Elcber sought 
immediately to arraign Smythe

Action Taken in Parlia
ment M 3,000 Bus 
Drivers Tie Up Lines.

(ConUnned on Page Pwo)

Hilit Surprise 
On Keynoter

Dark Horse Candidate 
Support of Re- 

lican L e a d e r s .

I/mdon, April 19.— ($*)— Lsbor- 
ite critics of toe ' government’s 
new regulation virtually ouUaw- 
i|ig strikes unless union-sponsor
ed tegan a  move toward parila- 
n)enta]7  Invalidation of the meat-- 
ure today aa a  strike at some 8.- 
000 bus drivers -and conductors 
tied up troUey and bus lines In 
eastern and central London.

Debate on what la Known In 
BritUh- parliamentary 
as a  "prayer to iunnul” t o  anti- 
strike regulation, which went into 
effect immediately, waa scheduled 
in (Jommona tomorrow at the re
quest of .nlns Labor membera 
headed by Aneurin Bevan. 

Bxpaeted t »  Defsad Measure 
Thus it becam e', parliamentary 

battle of Bevan versus Bevin since 
the measure was drafted at the 
request, of* Labor Minister EIrnest 
’̂ V to , Laborite, who is expected 
fo defend IL ' ,.
."i Bevan s argument against t o  

regulation waa understood to bs 
i«sed  on fear that t o  ordei would 
put all trade unkmlata completely 
in the hands of their officials. 

Under its wartime poVera t o

Bulletin!
Chicago, \ April I9 ^ yP )—  

The ^publican Arrange- 
innents committee today se
lected Oov. Earl Warren of 
CaUfarmla aa t o  temporary 
chairman, and keynoter tor 
t o  iiartyV June 26 nogaiaat- 
lag eonvenUon. NaUqnal 
Chairman Harrison E. Span- 
tier announced the selection 

Warren was unanimous 
the 34-men|ber commit

tee. SpangMf said tlie- group 
also Would recommend to t o  
Cona’enttqn t o  electioa of 
House'Minority Lender Mar
tin of Mnsnnehnsetta as t o ,  
permanent chnirmnn.

,Allied Headquarters,* Na
ples, April 19.— (A’) —̂ Allieil 
troops yesterday repulsed Possibility 
four raids against one- posi
tion on the Anzio beachhead, 
inflicting heavy losses on . the 
e n e m y ,  headquarters an
nounced t(xlay. Allied patrols 
and artillery were^ active 
along the entire Ralian front, a 

said. With artillerv 
de.«)troylng an ammunition dump.

A ir Operations Curtailed 
The bulletin declared bad weath

er and poor viaibPlty -curtailed all 
major air operatipnia yesterday, 
but Allied fighteV-bombers and 
fighters flew nearly 1,000 sorties, 
striking at German planes 
aground in northern Italy and 
taittinK at Nazi communications 
as wel. as patrolling the battle- 
front. I

Nine enemy planes were de
stroyed in’ combat Eight Allied 
craft failed to return.

Front dispatches said that Allied 
gunners broke up two attacks 
southwest of Carroceto, 21 miles 
below Rome, after the Germans 
launched diversionary thrusts in 
the western sector of the beach
head and after heavy enemy traffic 
waa observed moving toward Cis- 
terna arid also into Rome from the 
northeast

The traffic flowing into Cflsterna, 
importint hub astride the A p ^ n  
way and a railway feeding Axis 
forces on the main front came 
from Artena and, Velletri. north of 
the beachhead. Slgnificanie of the 
movement, first observed Sunday 
night waa not imm.edlately de
termined.
; Ten prisoner, were seized yester
day by Allied raiders on the right 
fiank of the beachhead.

Rake Nazi Communicstlona 
Pilots who raked Nazi communi

cations said Jerman figiitera ap
peared in soma strength for the 
first, tir ^ in  ‘many days. One air
man had to fight off lO Mesaer- 
achmitts for 50 mile's after bomb’- 
ing railway and freight cars north 
o f Rome.

Six German fighters were shot 
dOMTi when long range fighters

Ta End Soon

Airmen Reach 
Safety Under 

Nazis’ Noses

IS  Army, 
Wins Medal 

In Marines

Chicago, Api-U 19— Repub
lican organisation leaders kint-d 
today' that a  dark horse candidate, 
not previously, mentioned in spec
ulations, had t o l r  support for 
selection aa a  national convention 
keynoter. . ■

Although many of t o  membera 
of the arrangements committee, 
which will make the choice today, 

procedure have come to regard Senator Van- 
denberg (R.. M ich .),,as a. likely 
choice, t o r e  were Indications (hat 
a strong effort would be made to 
rorre the election of a western 
governor for toe Important con
vention poet,

FuU Field Caavaaeed 
Their decizioh w as . reported to 

have been made after the full field 
of candidates for the post was 
canvassed, including Rep. Clare 
Boothe Luee of CkinnecUcut, Rep. 
Cfliartes Halleck of Indiana, (3oV 
Dwight Griswold, ot NebraalM  
and othera. .

Ira  B^mow, Nakradita natlqpal 
committeeman, said b* bad 
Invited to a p p w  before t o  com
mittee today to nominate Grinwold

of Service 
Taking Hand in Mov
ing W ar Materials 
In Bridgeport Area.

Bridgeport, Api-il 19—(iP)— 
^There were possibilities today that 
the strik^e cfl'the drivers of nine 
New England trucking companies 
becau.se o f the failure of the oper
ators to comply with a War Labor 
board order woi:ld find t o  U. S. 
Navy taltoig »^hand in moving war 
materials In the Bridgeport area, 
although N ^ y  officials stated this 
morning thuf^here has not been 
much .delay InX nd lin g war mate
rials so far m ^ e  two day stop
page of the truck, operations.

Lieut. Comdr. G ^rge  S. Bark
er, ;U . 3. N., in charge of Navy 
ins^ction in this a ^ ,  aaid to
day: /’Navy officers in touch 
with the trucking aitu^on. W j 
are assured that it will b^cleared 
up within the next fcw.hoi^ra. I f  
we should receive complaintifvthat 
manufacturers having war bpn-

(Continued on Fage Twelve)
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Treasury Balance

Washington,. April 19— (j>)—The 
position of the Treasury April 17: 

Receipts, - $108,829,685.02; ex
penditures, . $314,846,762.02; net 
balance, $13,626,233,472.66.

Tell o f Hilarious Week 
A6\Gue9ts of Undcr- 
groitnd After Being 
Guided to Sweden.

Stockholm, AprU 19.-r (̂fl’)i-They 
wore shabby civilian clothes—one 
was in con tinental^ plus fours— 
when they reached Sweden and 
they had an amazing collection of 
Stories .to tell about one hilarious 
week as guests of underground 
agents who shepherded them to 
safety under the very noses o f ’ toe 
Nazis. ' ••

They were three American fliers, 
the only free aurivlvora of a dam
aged Liberator which went down 
in enemy*occupied territory Easter 
Sunday in the American raid on 
Brunswick. -^Thc pilot was from 
Hampden, N. b., the co-pilot from 
(Jlarkaton, Wash., and the radio 
operator from Brooklyn.

(The writer was not permitted 
to name the airman, or Identify the 
country in 'vhich they landed.)

Two Ounpers Killed _  
"Two gunners were jcnixi by 

cannon fire o f attacking MB,- 
1098,"'said the" pilot. "The/Sat of 
US bailed .lut, but one—we weren't 
sure which one— opened his chute 
too late, and we learned later four 
others were aptured by the Ger
mans." '

The co-plot and radioman land
ed in a farm ya^, while the pilot 
came down in a field some distance 
qway.

‘"rhose. country peopt at , first 
didn’t pay much attention to us," 
aaid the co-pilot. "They were more 
interested in seeing where the 
bofnber crashed. It  gave ua a 
chance duck into the woods."

. Week-Long Odyaaey 
Patriots later contacted them 

and then began a week-long 
Odyaaey under guidance of under
ground agents who risked their 
.own lives to show the fliers a good 
time..

First tljey were outfitted in civil
ian clothes—the Sunday beat of 
some local villagera.

" I swear it was like something 
from a gangster movie,” aaid the 
radioman.

"Here we were staying in a nice 
home eating and drinking the; best

A rm ed Services 
Unusual Case 
serter\^ Who 
listed A/ier

Study 
of De- 
Re-En- 
Attack.

rials
War Materials Moved

"W ar materials ’were, moved 
yesterday and we do not expect 
any trouble. There was some 
Navy shipmenta in the freight 
movement halted yesterday, but 
there were not many complaints.

"The union understands our po
sition and we expect that the 
whple situation will be cleared up 
within the next few hours.”

Ralph Adley, vice president of 
Adtcy Ebtpress, Inc., with a ter
minal in this city and operating 
througbout New England, said 
today:

"Oompllanre Frohlbltlve’’
“Compliance with the retroac

tive feature of the W1.B order is 
prohibtlve and runs into .such a 
vast sum of money that it caniipti 

complied - with. The WLB di
rective of March 1 provides that 
the men paid an inet'case in 
their allowance to cover expenses 
while on the road and being retro
active to July 14, 1943, few  com- 

have got enough 'money to 
Freight rates ara.paid 

.shippers and the operators 
can’t \ery well go to their cua-

Washington, April 19—(/F)—The 
arriicd acrvicea are studying the 
unusual case of William B. Mur- 
phree, a 26-year-old ' youth from 
Old Hickory, Tetm., who. Army 
officers' said, went AW O L from 
the Army and joined the Marines 
to win the Navy cross for heroism 
in the Pacific.

Murphree’s plight haa reached 
the ears o f President Roosevelt A  
presidential aide haa assured one 
of Mui*phiiec’a benefactqra in Ten
nessee that consideration vrill be 
given to hia "outstanding service 
during .the war.”

Remains In Marine Custody 
Meanwhile Murphree, married 

just two weeks ago to a hometown 
girl, remains in Marine custody at 
NaahvlUe, Tenn. A  W ar depart
ment apokesmaK said conferences 
are being held with Navy officiala

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Truk Defense 
Ring Airdrome 

Allied Target
Satawan Island Field 

Neutralized by 34-Ton 
Bombing on Sunday; 
Bivouac Areas Also Hit

tracts are net receiving war n 
teriaia we would move at once 
see that they received the mate-' available, but always on the hlart

WrtI l#l Mlt Amiinoor 'iermana. We wo\.ld ait around 
table playing poker and our

(COnOk^ed on Page Twelve)

Pittsburgh Still Awaits 
Sergeant Kelty^s Arrival

IPittsburgb, April 19—Of)—  The* business will be in a mesa if he

(Continued om Vmgm Ten) (Continued on Fnge ^ e i v e )

mounted police were on tba "slert" 
again today, the nand was ready, 
and Mayor Cornelius D. Scully in 
his office was virtually in the 
horns of a dilemma.

And stilt, all through the “gold
en triangle’’ and .up and down 
narrow Shawano street, echoed 
t o  same question: >

“ Haa anybody here »  seen 
k e lly? ’’

Fob almost s week now, while 
rumors whirled acroas, the city 
like toe smoke from the steel 
milla, everything has been in read
iness for -the series of celebrationai 
to honor Tech. SergL Charles E. 
(Commando) Kelly, the fdead end 
kid" who won the congressional 
medal honor. . ,

•’WSy, we can’t get U F  worX 
done around here at ail," Mayor 
Scully said smilingly. 'T v e  had 
a . welcome speech on the tip of 
my tpngue ail week. The city’s

doesn’t show up coon.
The mayor’s dilemma was 

echoed in council, toof' and among 
other members oft. the official wel- 
cqpiing committee, the police de
partment. and throughout the 
North Side section where Kelly 
was born and lived until, on bis 
third attempt,’ he w-as accepted 
foi enlistment in the Army.

Kelly’s ’’Mom:" three of his 
brothers, slid all the other resi
dents along narrow Shawano were 
up .until the wee hours waiting for 
the "one man army,’’ who aingle- 
handeclly .’’eliminated" 40' Nazis 
while covering withdrawal , of a 
company o f soldiers in Italy.

'" I .w is h ’ we knew when he’d 
come," Mrs. Kelly said. Happier

'^^Xmttnued on Page Twelve)

H o^ital Hit 
Im ringRaid

Rescue Workers Dig 
Through W i’̂ ckage of 
L o n d o n

London, ■April.’19---(/P)-\ Rescue 
workers dug through the\ wreck
age of one of ‘ London's tergest 
hospitala today in a search/ for 
casualties a(ter the bnljding, fiad 
been blasted and set On fire by. a 
direct nit during a German aif 
raid on the capital ' early tlUa 
morning.

Nearly 2,000 patients were in 
tbe hospital and it  was.feared a 
numter of them were buried under 
the debris. A  Ward housing male 
patienU was completely destroy
ed. ' a

Raid Lasts for Hour.
The raid— the first bn Londuif 

in four nights and the third attack 
this month— started about 1 a. m., 
and lasted for an hour.

Anti-idrcraft batteriea -hurled up 
a heavy barrage but', it failed tP 
tu.rn the 'raideira and vari-colored 
flares, incaadiariea and high exr 
plosives rained down oo the city. 
A t . least 13'enemy, planes were 
reported shot down.

Firemen .and aijr raid workers 
quickly extih^isbed the fire at 
the hospital and rescue squads 
worked through the night hours 
seeking victims: j

Some tujured Badly
Some o f tbe'extricated patients 

were injured badly.
A ll told five wards were dam

aged seriously by fire in addition 
to.two wrecked by the blast. Sev
eral nearby'cbtlagea also wer4 
damaged by the explosion.

A policeman aaid all the nurses 
ruah^d to the rescue. " I  never 
.saw women work so pluckily to get 
patients away," he added. “ Some 
o f them were injured themselves.’:

The patlenta were evacuated to 
three nearby hospitals. A  high 
expioaive also fell in a  tenement

Allied Headquartera, Sbuthwest 
Pacific, April 19.— (fl’)—One more 
airdrome in the defense ring 
around Truk in the ’ Carorine 
ialanda^was uaeiess to the. Japa
nese to'day.

It waa tbe airstrip on Sats'wan 
Island in- the Nomoi atoll, about 
150 statute miles southeast of the 
once-fearaomc: fruk fortress. Sata
wan'a airdrome was neutralised by 
a 34-ton bombing .Sunday noon, 
and ■ the ' force-. of four-engihed 
Liberators _ncounter6d neitlier 
aerial opposition nor anti-aircraft 
fire. Bivouac areas also were hit.

A spokesman for Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur said today the attack 
was- made in .’orce, and the weight 
o f explosives carried was sizeable 
in view of the .,000-mile roundtrip 
overw-ater flight from ' Solomons 
bases.
'  Satawan was bombed, just once 

before, by two Liberators op, A^ril 
10.

. .\mien Continue Pressure
Allied airipen continued the 

prcaaurc on ti% Japanese along the 
bomb-pocked north coast of New 
Guinea and gave Rabaul. the ene-

(CoDtlnued on Page Two)

4,480 Tons , o f Explo
sives, Greatest Weight 
Ever Dropped in Sin
gle Operation, UsFd in 
Attack During Nightj 
Fortresses and Liber
ators , Again Assauill 
Western Reich Tpday.

London, April 19.—
The K.A.F. hurled 4,480 ̂ n$  
of explosives, the ,greatest 
weight ever dropped m  a sin
gle operation, on Etehch rail 
targets last nijniit, the A ll 
Ministry announced today 
while U. S. heavy bombeit 
were attacking Germany fo i
the second time in 24 hours. Send
ing out a t  least 5,000 yvarplaaes in- 
that 24-hour period, the Allies 
blasted a new road toward D-day 
by raining a total of about 8,500 
tons of bombs on continental ob
jectives.

Rouen Badly, Hit 
More than 1,000 British .bomb* 

era, the heaviest., force ever dis- 
patched by the r Ia .F. against oc
cupied territory, launched the 4,* 
480-ton lotid last night. Among 
other targets, Rouen was badly 
hit and the cathedral there was 
damaged, the Vichy radio said. 
Another French clty^pf 15,000 was 
declared to be In flames.

The R.A.F. raid waa sandwich
ed between yesterday's U. 8. 
hea-vy attack on Berlin and Luft
waffe targets, and today's For
tress and Liberator assault ' os 
western Germany. Nearly 2,004 
bombers and fighters participated 
in each of the American opera
tions. In addition both Britain and 
the United States sent out ll'ghtci 
foixea, with Matauders' hitting 
northern France and .Mosquitos 
returning to Berlin. X

Although virtually all crews 
ported little fighter opposition, to
day, one group of Fortresses was 
attacked by 50 or 60 ’ ME-109S. 
The fliers said some bombers wers 
lost but several (Jermain planes 
were doyirned by 'both bomber gun
ners and fighter .pilots.

Tbe Eighth A ir Force’s objeh* 
tivea today Included fighter plan* 
factories arid aiircraft parking

(Continued on Page Twelve)

than for many months, tola moth-
iqf““(rf-iilne buys, seven of whotnj(tMrict, killing I d  persons. 
furt in the service, tidied- up her
modest, spotless apartment.

“Maybe he’ ll be here today," 
she said.

Many Othpr FataUtM  
A  fairly large number of fatali-

Claims Rome
Ojjeii City

“ .......

DND^3uggesl|s de Valera 
Induce Allies to 
fraiii front AttacKs.

, _ Bulletin!
I»ndon, April IB-^J’n.-Re- 

plying to a plea frinh Eamoii 
«l« Valera that Rome be 
spared. President Roosevelt 
has told the Eire prime minia- 
ie r  that the city’s fate rests 
with Germany, while the Ger
mans again have sought uni
laterally to d^lare . Rome an 
open city. President Roose
velt’s message, dat^. April 6. 
was made public 'in' Dublin 
today.

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot t o  OO W ire)

London. April 19— — DNB, 
the German news agency haa pro^ 
claimed again toat Rome ia a-n 
open city and iugges*ed to Prime 
Minister Eamon de Valera of Eire 
that he induce Britain and the Uni
ted States to contribute toward its 
preservation by refraining from 
what the news agency described 
as ‘ ‘senaeleas’’̂  air attacks.

Allied headquarters in Naples 
said today, however, that heavy 
enemy traffic waa noted moving 
into Rome from the northeast

A  Bwlin biVadcaat recorded by 
t o  Ministry o f Information last 
night said de Valera had sent a

(Continued..on PKKe Ten!T
(Continued on Pag* Turn)

Siegel Motion Denied 
Hartford. April 19—(-Pj— Feder

al Judge J. Joseph Smith toda) - 
denied the mo4ion for more speci
fic government statement in a 
denaturalization action charging 
that PrO'f. Thepdore K. Siegel ul 
tbe I'niveraify- o f  ConnectlqaV 
language department became . s 
citizen at Hartford in 1988 wHIi 
mental reaervattona of retaining' 
fidelity to the Gernuui Reich. I>e- 
fenac .\ttorney Uennla /'P. O’Con- 
nur. former aaaistant t:. S. attor
ney, argueu that the apecittc ut- 
terancea which are expected to oe- 
cunie tpe basis of th e ^ ia l should 
I e disclosed to give opportunity U 
refute them.

» *
'.Vdmits Hotel Ri^'ei^y

Bridgeport, ; ^ r l l  Un
der arrest oiiyfharges filed in con- 
lie tion u'ith/a holdup In the Savoy 
hotel and ivith the beating of Or. 
Charles U  .Utkins, a local vet
erinarian, Cnaries Sipione, 39, hat , 
cofifessed to an armed robbery Id 
the . Barnum .hotel, 5Urcfa 35, II 
wax revealed in Superior ixMirt to- 

State’s .Attorney Lorin *V, 
A'lllis, .who received permission 

from .Judge Ernest A. inglis- tc 
enter''a nolle in the ease of . .\n- 
thony Riivello.'ifl, of. 14$ Hougk 
avertue, c lia rg^  with robbery witt 
Violence In connection with the . 
Hotel Bafnum affair. .

Drop Threatened Move ’  
Washington, .April 19—(AV—Sen

ate Republican leaden decided to 
drop their threatened move for re- 
eonsideration of the uninlontlott of 
Senator Bone (D., Wash.) aa a 
Federal judge. It was reported to
day after a meeting of tlie party’s 
S to rin g  committee. Instead Sen
ator* White of Maine, acting mi
nority leader, plans a speech la 
the Senate Friday expreaaing t o  
view" that Btme, having already 
been conflfmed for the Ninth Cir
cuit Court o f Appeals heach, 
sholiM resign from t u  Senata nad 
assume the judgeship promptly,

. • a- •
Indicted oa 61 Counts 

Albany, N. Y;, A p ril, 16—(Afi-** 
Former Republican Slate Seoator 
Roy M- ot Binghamton, now 
Broome oounty surrogate, was In
dicted today oa 61 eoants la tha. 
Brat true bill handed np by a spa* . 
clal grand jury Inreoagattaa 
lai^igSHre^iije^fay. t t a  
waa ordited ha Oar. Tha 
Dewey. Fage psohM  inaaasat 
fora Statu.Saprsasa Coart 
Kly W. Penonluo sad ws 
oa Gwm \
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objetw t, however, 
a had an oppor*

tudity to learn whether Sniythe'a 
atKsence. had been •'willful.*'

His absence dtirihg the first two 
days of the trial bad Prosecutor 
O. John^Rogge. ■ special assistant 
to AUdrney Genbrat Biddle, In a 
poBltion of either having to asR 
ppinponement of all proceedings 

w  a separate trial for. Sfnythe.
Lacking a full complement of 

defendant.  ̂ the opening days ■were 
devoted to conaldcilng petitions 
of defense attorneys ranging from 
requests for postponement until 
after the war to.,a change in , the 
"atmoaphere”. o f the eourtroiom.
. Yesterday ihoyd Lanham, attor-

MORIARII UK0S.-TEL. 8500

hey for Lawrence |)ennia of Haw 
York, Mentifted ait publisher of 
"The WeeUy Poreign Letter" and 
author Dynamics of War
Slid Revpmtlon," eomplaintd that 
the seating of seven defendants 
under custody'in the front inw, 
with deputy marshals "atertty on 
guard" at each end. gwve an "air 
of criminality" .̂ to the scene Lan
ham asked that there be a change 
of ' ‘atmosphere” Before prospec
tive Jurors are brought In.

There were , many protests 
against crowded conditions of the 
small trial chamber.

Principal prelimlnnry prqcedurs 
yet unsettled .Ja whether thê  court 
will permit the present. panel. of 
130 prospective jurymen to stand. 
Fiom the very opening of the cage 
on Monday defense attorneys have 
protested that an investigation by 
the Justice department of the ve
niremen may have intimidated  ̂
them sufficiently to affect Ut̂ lr 
Judgment.
Contends layeatlgmtinn "Routine”

Rogge contends the/mv) 
lion was “routine "

Justice Richer ^Over-ruled all 
early motions to / disqualify -the 
prospective jl^ r s  or conduct - a 
Judicial inquify into the propriety 
of the Justice department's Invea- 
tigatioiy^ut now has under con* 
alderatlon a defense motion to dia-

fnvgatiga-

qualify the panel unless Rogge 
satisfy' the court thiit the In- 

vkatigation 'was proper.
" Counsel for Oerhard Wilhelm 
Kunse'^of New York, described as 
leader Of the German-American 
bund, aftek J19S9 and now under 
sentence fok-espionage and eoun*, 
aeling evasion of the Selective Ser* 
vioe Act, disaaOociated hia elMmt 
yesterday from whgt he called the 
‘ ‘antics" of a. defendant ‘’making 
a mockery of this triaV,' He refer* 
red.-specifi6ally to phOtd^apha of 
Mias Lola de Lafayette Washburn 
posing in front of the couiT'tmlld* 
ing thumbing her note and givjng 
a salute described by another 
tomey a ^ ^ a a i."

Miss/Washburn said her ges* 
turew^ere directed at the "scan* 
dm-'acavengers who have smeared 
Die from coast to coast."\

Mrs! kpstein was an overly con- 
acientioua person. 'Therefore when 
she engaged a new maid she asked'' 
as many questions aa are asked, in 
e civil aervice examination: '

Mrs. Epstein )severely)—^Heve 
yo.u any religious, views ?

Girl—No, ma'em,. I heven't, but 
T've got some dendji snapshots of 
Hlegare Falls end the Washington 
Monument;

P e r s i a n  G i v e s  

L c j c t u r e  H e r e

South 'Church Groups 
Learn Interesting^ De
tails o f  Land o f  Mystery
•the April eil-group meeting of 

the South Methodist WSCS was 
wen attended and proved 
thoroughly enjoyable. .
\ The worahip program was in 
chh^ge of Mias Alice Benson ot 
thekOkpsh group, who took for 
her su b^t, "Jesus Never Fails,'' 
At the cORduaton of the devotiona 
Mrs. EdwUt-!Brovrn, president of 
the Stanley O ^ p  introdup^ the 
gueat speaker, Julia jRilemon, 
a native of Pei'm. now wcated in 
Hartford. Using Im her aubject, 
"Ancient Penis and^odern Iran, 
a Land of Myatery amt Charm," 
Mfa. Shlemon gave an inforiiaa* 
live, bright and witty talk.Ntttired 
in native costume and wearink the 
veil aa was the cuatom with Pm* 
Sian women prior to IBSS'when tha.

0
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Sorry, No\ E.xchanges or Returns.

C O m ilO N  JEWMY' '

.. .Wonderful ‘‘falked-about” pieces to ffesh- 
sn up your Spring costume.

MAIN SI. MANCiSIffl

41UI LCtlvc
'boveillng 
"We. will

government iMued a decree that
(vomeB^be unveiled.'
-7 Hundred Years (Nd

Mrs. Shlemdn explained that 
the. cloth from which the simple 
little dress she wore was fashion
ed,, was a century Old.. She said the 
women of Persia, m W  of whom 
are Mohammedans, did not take 
kindly to the idea of 
their faces, declaring, 
never be uifveilcd, you cannot talte 
our religion from u*.” Veils' woi 
on the street ja’ere always black 
while colored ones were worn in 
the homes. The. speaker listed a 
number of changes that hpd taken 
place, such as the abolishment dr 
child labor, and polygamy. Modern 
acboots have been established in 
Ute large cejiiters and improve
ments made in many, different 
ways for tbe benefit of young and 
old. - /

Abe Lovm Freedom
The daughter of a physician, 

the speaker said she was married 
to the son of one of her father's 
closest friends. She said' she loved 
Americs for its three freedom.s, 
freedom of speech, freedom of 
travel and freedom <jf religion. 
She considered it a great privi
lege to be. able to live here, and 
felt that Americans do not ap
preciate the advantages they eli- 
ioy half enotjgh. She'exhibited a 
number of interesting pieces Of 
native handcraft, including rugs, 
one Of them a Mohammedan pray
er rug',\md gave descriptions in 
regard tVthem.

A social t)me followed' arid sand
wiches, tea ittjd cake were served 
from s table  ̂ decorated with 
flowers in pastH. shades. \Mrs. 
Jay Rand and MiS  ̂ Alice Be>»^n 
poured.

i____et
R e d  F o r c e s  P i i s h  

T h r o u g h  V a l l e V s
* ' .''v

N e a r  S e v a s t o f K > l

(Continued from Page One)
» r-------

ma. Squadrons o f  low-flyihg 
Stormoviks, dropping flares, raked 
•elf-propellcd barges and trans- 
port-s trying to slip out o f  the bat
tered harbor under cover of dark
ness.
,»In the western Ukraine, mean

while, the Gervfians were reported 
to have thrown laige numbers of 
tanks.and infantn’ into a fresh as-

a; long time given practical ex- 
piossion to its urgent desire to 
preserve the priceless monuments 
and works of art, of the open city 
of Rome for the cultural world by 
bringing into effect compnehenSive 
niea.surcs which, led to the com
plete demilitarization of Rome.” 

The agency said only small 
forces of Gorman security police 
and hospitalized soldiers were per
mitted within thc\city—first ,dc- 
sci’ibed as "open” ' by the Italian 
^vcriimcnt In a unilateral decla* 
rHion before the kurreridcr last 
'i'eaK^and declared that no mili
tary tri)ins were routed through. 
Rome.
^  "The not being 4efended
m'llitarily," I5NB said. ‘‘Military 
objectives of arty kind do not ex
ist within its area,'' /

Text itf R oo$ ev^ lf  
Reply Made Public' x, '

Washirigtoh. April 19.—(*)—The 
State deppptment today matte pub
lic the following text of President 
Roo.seyoU’s reply to Prime Minis
ter de Valera of Eire concerning 
the status of^ Rome, transmitted 
by Secretary of State Hull through 
U>e Irish nflniater here April 3:

"I have received through your 
minister- your recent* communica
tion concerning the danger which 
now threatens the city of Rome. I 
share your concern for the preser
vation of that ancient monument 
of. ohr common civilization and 
faith.

"It Is well known that American 
military authorities In Italy are 
cOmmitteil to a policy of avoiding 
damfige to, religions shrines and 
historical monuments,to the extent 
humanly possible in modern war
fare: This applies to ■ the city of, 
Rome as well as to other parts of 
Italy whera the forces of thMJnit- 
ed Nations are engaged in .active 
flghtfrix.. We have tried scuipulous- 
ly—ofteri/^at considerable sacrifice 
>—10 sparcN, religious and cultural 
n^uments '^nd we shall continue 
to iln So. \ ■ '■

"However, in addressing an ap- 
Jwal to \the government of the 
United States to preserve Rome 
from destruction ^ u  are, of 
course, aware that thK Germans 
occupying the Italian capital by 
force, are using to the limit of its 
capacities the, cornmunlcatlon/net- 
work and othei facilities of Rome 
to further a purely German m»t- 
tary operation. If the ' German 
forces were not . irntrenched in

T i T i k  D e f e n s e  

R i n g  A i r d r o i t i  

A l l i e d  T a r g e

- : (Orintixned from Pag* Uae)

my's fast-crumbling base at th4 
riortbeast tip of New Britain, 
bad mauling.

Patrol bpmbers atraf.ed th4 
Altape sector of the New Guinea 
coast, destroying supply dump 
and buildings. They sank twa 
Japanese supply luggers and dam  ̂
aged a 2,000-ton fraighftr.

Devastated Rabaul was ham'̂  
mered by 125 toria of bombs, un  ̂
loaded by more thari lOO-SolomMS-l 
based bombera whlcn coricentrafedl 
on airdrome runways, gun posl-l 
tlons, supply dumps and bullfflnga.| 
There was no mention of op»p6ai- 
tlpn. Nine barges were strafed 
thk .wlde bay area nearby.

Tekr Up Supply Areas 
Far to the west. Liberators torel 

up the airdrome and supply areasl 
at Faan in the Kai islands with 211 
tons of bombs, and in the Napial 
islands a patrol bomber shot downs 
a Japanese four-en^ned flylngl 
boat. The Kai islands are betweeni 
Tirtior and New .Guinea,, .and the! 
Napia islands are north of the New| 
Guinea "Tiirkty Neck."

Later, but still incomplete, tab-1 
ulations of the Sunday raid on Hoi J  
landia raised to 296 the tonnage off 
bombs dropped on that north New! 
Guinea'base which haa taken mor«| 
than 1,400 tons this month.

jwiUvB V1 w riujL ciiutvilu m
tn h Rome, no î ueBUon wbuld arise'eon-
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to hold-back the Red Army's ad
vance on the big comin'inicatioifs 
hub of Lwqw. Tho Soviet commu
nique said \the Nazis s.iffered 
heavy losses iri l.l unsufcc.si*fui at
tacks and left rripre than 700 dead 
on t*ir hnHIefield.*,

The communique ;aaid many fires 
were started Monday night In a 
mass raid by long-rarifre Soviet 
bombers against the Romanian 
rail hiib and seaport of Constan
ta, an attack which dovetailed 
with A,llied air blows against the 
Balkans from Italy.

Front dispatches said the Gefr 
mans made every effort t halt t h e ~  o.on 
Rus.sians west of Balaklava b u ll^ ’^'"^' P

cerning the city's preservation.
"I note,that you have sent a. 

similar communication to the Ger
man government. The fate of 
Rome rests in that quarter.

( l o s m o p o l i t n i i  C l u b  

T o  G i v « *  I M i i s i c a l e

The Cosmopolitan Club 
nounre.s its annual musicale for

that the Soviets stormed . their 
positions and' reached the main 
body of enemy troops trying Yo 
escape by sea. The Red Army now 
bolds an arc rround the land sides 
of Sevastopol with the only aec- 
tor remaining In enemy hands be
ing a stretch ot the Sevaatopol- 
Yalta highway op the approaches 
to the .city, and the Che'rsones cape 
to the southwest.

The focal point of ' battle Is, 
southeast of the city. Sevastopol 
seems to be^rire easily defended 
fro'm the north and northwest 
where thcFourth'Ukrainian, Army 
is drawn up within eaay field gun 
range. ,'Panks xnd self l̂>rap£lled 
guns maneuver more easily in 
iferemenko's areas. ^

/  There were no indications that 
the Germans were escaping by sea 
fn any appreciable numbers. Dls-

/

A

Our favoriU desisrner whipped up this “Junior Delight” in Yellow 
Green - Blue • Red • ChocoUte and Blâ k. }, Sizes 9 to 16.

the Indies' parlor of the South 
Methodist churen, under arrange
ments  ̂ made by Mrs. William 
Rush. M ŝ. R. K. Anderson will 
seiTe as hostess, and tea will be 
senod by the hospitality commit
tee fqllowfiig the program. It will 
be gue.st day.

A group of musicians from the 
Chamitiade Club under the direc
tion of Mrs. Volney C. Morey will 
give the concert. Among those 
who will participate are Mrs. 
Emily Stephenson Yerbury of 
Baldwin Road, widely known lyric 
soprano. Mrs.; Yerbury haa been 
a resident Of Manchester for over 
two yesrs and has made a number 
of appearances in local musical 
programs. She gave a recital at 
Carnegie Hall, New York, last 
week. She is an enthusiastic rioem-

AUieil Forces Lasli^
Out With Tanks

.Kandy, CeylOn, April 19—uPi- 
Allied forces have lashed out withl 
tanks in their offensive against thal 
Japanese invaders of northeast In-| 
dial Scoring further advances andl 
tqging three small Japanese de-| 
fenstve positions northeast of thel 
plain of.Imphal, Allied headquar-| 
ters announced today.

The communique said that "bit-i 
ter fighting continues for a hinl 
feature, the possession of which| 
now has been m dispute two days," 
west of Bishenpur. and south 
the track to Silchar. the altema-| 
tive land route southwest pf Im-I 
phal to the Bengal-Assam i«Uwfiy,| 
Allied feeder line.

No change was announced in th^  
KoHima area, 60 miles north of^ 
Imphal, where the Allies are fl|hl* 
Ing. to S^ure the 35-mile malnl 
edad to Dlmapur on the Bengal-| 
As.sani railroad.

. JhnapeaSN^Pnying HenvUjr
*^e Japanese, are paying heavUyl 

for their Ihhiat into India, theirl 
known dead, in the laat <alx vreeksl 
far exceeding 4,000 without con-1 
tlnuing the large numbers doubt-1 
icssly killed by artillery fire, etraf-| 
ing arid bombing, it. was dlsclpaedl 
t£ay.

Latest reports frbm.. the frontl 
said the "Allies had gone over tol 
the offensive northeast of Imphal,| 
Allied base on the plain of ManlH 
pur. and were making "Satisffic^ 
tory progress.”

The Japanese loat; at least 40 
killed and much equipment In the 
Battle of Nuiuhigum hill north ofj 
Imphal, with aome of their unltsl 
being practically wiped but and! 
one company reduced to 10 men.! 
Six Japanese priabneTa ware tsk-l 
en. Allied.casualties were compar:| 
atlvely light.

ber of the Chaminade club.. Other' 
patches consistently reported that artists at the muaicale Friday aft- 
most transports were \tled u pand '* ^
held to Sevastopol harbor and 
those outside suffered direct bits 
from bombs, torpedoes- and big 
guns of the Black sea fleet,

Pravda reported that Sevaatopol 
was -burning and that Russian 
siege troops could hear explosions 
in the h «r t  of the city. > ■ \;;

(The .German oommuriique said 
the Russian a^‘‘unaucceasfully at- ! 
tacked” Sevaatopol poaitiona with j 
strong artillery and plane support. 
lYie enemy reported other Violent 
Russian attacks^ on the lower 
Dnestr, north-of the Romanian rail 
Junction of Iasi, south of the 
Dnestr, west of Tarnopol and 
southwast of- Luck iri old .inland.)

The German radio asserted tMay 
that Hungarian troopa had recap
tured the town of Nadvorna, 22 
mllea south of Stanislawon on the i 
Oarpatblan front 

' ('There was no confirmation. of 
the report froin Russian aources, 
but Moscow advices said last night 
that the Germans had hurled 
strong reinforcements '-Inte. that 
area in an attempt to halt the 
Soviet advance!)

ernoon will be Mrs. Eklith -Hamlin 
Petersen, accompIlaBed pianist 
arid Mrs. Flora CriaVe of Bolton, 
Violinist. . '

Australia’s population of about 
7,1CK>,000 lives chiefly in the aast-̂ j 
ern 'and.^rioutheastern portions 
the continent '  ■
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Claims Rom e-J ----- ' . _ « a '
Is Open City

(OeaHawed frene Page Gaa)

note to Berlin March M begging 
that tha belUgerenta fin'd a way, 
through intermediaries, by* which 
the Holy City could be saved.

The prime minister was said' to 
have expressed Eire’s concern “be
cause of the tlack of any measures 
by the belligereDt powers to a% 
sume its security." The Nasi news 
agency referred to an Axis an
nouncement March 22 that Rome 
was being. demilitarized and said 
a Germhn reply handed the IrlMi 
charge d’ affaires -stated de Va
lera’s statement "does not cotre- 
sp<md to the Acts so far as Ger
many is concerned."

(A suggestion that Rome be de
militarised by a Joint Allied-Axia 
commission under the chairman
ship of Pope Plus XII was report
ed by Secretary Hull ip. Washing: 
ton last Saturday to be up for at- 
■tantloiiiHa satiHtw whota goeattoir - 
of tha status of Roma was again 
baiiig actively, reviewed.)

DNB said the German reply to 
Eire stated :-

"Thei Reich govenunent has for
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Free Agents ‘ • 
As Proposal Killed

—-—I— . II     ■ -  ' .i ll III . ; I . i!Sii
„  ,  _• /.changes and.vVarled reductions In
L j l l y  Pri*«!4Hre - t o  M e f t h e  war production program.

T l i e m  l i i l o  - W a r . l J i « .
ful Tiiai o f
otisni . or CrWcimi. -J™

; that’s that workmen arc
B}' Jamex Marlmv and George | thrown out o f Jobe. They «rlU hava 

Ztelke i t® Înd Jobe elsewhere. Not all wlU?'
. ». .. P«**«l»lng is contrary to15 ashington, April 19.—'-(fly—The | that of some government officials 

nation’s 4-Es were free, agents whose manpower riews were 
again-today. They were free to go I th ^  talked beforeCkMtello's committee.

Has Not Caoeed Bfoor,
The committee haa .not closed 

the door' against ever 'considering 
again the possibility of labor-'

lnto.^War work pr stay out of it.
'T^e pqly {..-essure on them now 

to get into war-useful Jobs is the 
pressure of patriotism or fear of 
neighbors’ criticlsni.

The pic^re may change later.
Talk of forclns Ihcni iliu war Jobs 

ay rise agsdn. That Is not likely.
For Weeks.

4-Fa iia 'ybcen  puzzled for 
weeks\while' thX House Military 
commltbap considered this problem 
of best uslqg tliem:

Should 4-r’s rcfiwlng to go into I 
v.'sr Jobs be olvUcd by tlie Army j 
for limited niijHnry service o r ;
should Selective \service set up ! Hartford Rpril 19.—ffl*>—Gov. 
special to u ^  them where Raymond E. Baldwin will be the

drafting ,4-Fs. But it isn’t likely to 
revetse its-zpresent view without 
strong eviderice that such a draft 
Is needed. ■* ,

The Army right Y)ow could Uke 
all 4-Fs who refuse wkr. Jobs. But 
all signs say the Army won’t.

Selective. Service will continue 
to re-examine 4-Fs, imarehing 'for 
some who could do limitril mili
tary duty. ,

--------- ' •(
Baldwla To Be Chief Speaker

neotlcd.
The cQmniltic<fs sub-conimlttee, 

he.idcd by Representative c^tcllo:
(D-C7a!lf). thought of recon^end- 
ing legislation.on the subject.-But 
the committee-nbaiidoned the Idea 
yestcrda.v,- this putting 4*Fs 
ease again.

Says <io3lcllo:
"At the moment there ^  no com

pulsion behind ah\ request to the
4-Fs to get into war work, except; 'yprk, April 19.

Tuberculo^ chief cause- of dis
abuse.’ I ability leadliig to dWe^rgea in

The committee decision came.af- | Worid/War lî xdroppjsd to 10th 
ter a spolicsmnn for a powerful! piactKln causes fdc Army dlscharg-

at\da

main speaker at a Kincheon meet
ing of Savings Bank Life Insure 
ance executives alt the Waldorf- 
Astoria hotel. New York, on May 
-11. 'The luricheon will be held- in 
connection with the annual three- 
day conference of the National 

.spociation of Mutual Savings 
-nks.

rculosiB/ln lOth Place

-(fl*) —

1 manufacturers’ as-soclation told j 
ICostcUo rind other members: j

Uncmpluyinent Seen Ahcqd 1 
He bcUcvcs unemployment, not 

I is tnanpower shortage, is ahead 
from'now on because of continued

eâ  last year, says €^1. Esmond R. 
Long of the sui-gepn general's 
office. Long said he defivered the 
improvement was due t ^ ’the rou
tine use of the chest X-ray for 
finding early tuberculosis"

9  F r o m  S t a t e  ;  

A m o n g  K i l l e d

IncIudiBd in List o f 384 
Released Today by 
'War Depair^ent.

,1 Washington, April l^-l/P)— T̂ha 
names of nine Connectleut .men 
arc included in a list of 384 
United States soldiers killed' in 
action lit the Asiatic, Central Paci
fic, Eluropcan, Mediterranean and 
Sopthwsst Pacific areas, the War 
department announced today.

The Connecticut soldiers and 
their -next oi kin:

Central Paidllc .Area: 
Casalesc, Pfc. Salvatore L. — 

Mrs. Clara Casalese, mother, 190 
Main street, Norwalk.

Napolstan, Pfc. Anthony V. — 
Miss ,-Anna Napoletan, aliter, 337 
Nswhall street. New Haven.

Prsywara, Staff Sergt. Bronis- 
laus J.r—Jacob Prsywara, father 
14 Geer avenue., Meriden.

European Aren:
Phelps, Staff Sergt. Ernest R.— 

John R. Fhelik, father, 207 aresn» 
wlCh avenue. New Haven. ^ 

Piotrowskl, Bscend Lieut IUf *

'.-lopd H.—John Piotrowskl, father | 
5fi Main street Terryvllle.

Mediterranean A na: -  
Enamatt, Pvt. Edward G. — 

Mrs. Leon JM. Enamait, wife. 
Sylvan Lake road, Oakville.
" Hariilcar, Pyt Joseph R .—Mrs. 
Dorothy Harnicar, wife, 115 Grant 
street Toirington. - 

Hill, Pvt 'niomai J. —r-Mlsa 
Helen Hill, Wife, 100 Chapel stiwet 
New Haven.*'

PoinelU, Pvt. Robert L  — Mrs. 
Alama PoinelU, mother, 3 ToUea 
street. West Hartfonl.

G e r n i a n y  P a y s ;

F o e  S i n k i u g  S h i p

Madrid, April 19.—-uP)—The for
eign 'ministry announced today 
that Germany had made eatlsfac- 
tory compeneation for the sinking 
ot the 3,720-ton Spanish passenger 
ship Montegorbea in the cariMman 
sea off Martinique on S.ept. 19, 
1942. The kinount of the Indemnity 
was not disclosed.

*rhe announcement was the first 
Intimation in the Spanish press 
that the sinking was done by the 
Nazis.

Twenty-eight of the 47 passen
gers and crewmen on the ship were 
saved.

S p e e d ^ t a t u t e

N tD l V i o l a t e d

for
Haiitford,^.A|vU

nectlciit’a*-BtatUt«F bn oppedlng.
maxlmiplnwhich doea-nob.^tlx a ___

speed limit but is based Wi reason
ableness, figured In two dismissals 
hsnded d om  in Superior court 
yMterday by Judga Kenneth 
Wynne. ^

Charged .with' ipafiUng the 
parkWay at Beflip, Attorney Mi*

PAGE

chael J, <)uinn of New Maven was 
acquitted without even taking’ the 
stand when'hls attorney, Charles 
E. Mahpfiey of Windsor, pointed 
out tte't the state had failed to 
post/ihe highway where the ar- 

woa made with signs denot- 
tha speed limit, 

docked'DriWag at M Miles 
Stata Policeman Loren Larsen 

said he clocked Quinn drivjng at 
6C miles an hqur on the north
bound lone but Judge Wynne said, 
that under all the circumstances! 
he could not find that a speed-'of 
SO mijes an hour, for a car Ih-good 
mechShical condition and /  under 
CMitrol, was a violation/of, the 
statute. /

A charge of sp e e ^ g  against 
J(0u» Navoroli, arrcaied in Wind
sor, was also dismissed. Police said 
ha Was clocked aU 55 miles an hour 
on a highway/poated with a 35

miles per' hour limit ami he ad- _ 
rrtitted he was traveling 15 rnilCS flL C iC l l l l l

Jucigo Wynne said the .itatc had 
failed, however, to show that the 
speedily statute had been viola
ted.

;E  TH R ipif

i t id i i

: /
-• ^  Hors* Dealer Killed

North Haven, April 19.—(fl*)— 
William RusSell Rowe, 61, a hors^ 
dealer here, for many yeau-s, ivas 
killed accidentally yesterday i4ter- 
noon.on his farm here. Dr. Sibling 
P. Taylor, mcdlca] examiner, said 
Rowe tripped and fell infc the path 
of a runaway pair of work horses 
and the wagon they wei^ dragging 
passed over his head. He died of a 
fractured skull, Dr. Taylor said, 
lie leaves his widow, Mrs! Freda 
Rowe.

Relieved la I 
drabb<Wh« Mt«M Mam  ̂ten i me BM. mnr siomm •rrvrlbp t|i« fu ffmptommtie

Jiffy or roarto Of. all tfrog|l«ga>
“ 7"

GENERAL REPAIRS 
AND CARPENTRY 

PHONE 2*0772 
R. J. CHAMBERS 
182 School Street

i i
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Always buys tho bast
of my fobocco—

*'l*m satis5ed Chesterfield always 
buys the.best o f  my tobacco. M y  sons 
raise the same kind o f  tobacco I  do and 
they sell their best tobacco to Chester- 
ie ld  too.

Tofcjscca yonwsr, AforravWs, N. C

^«V
III .(HI I ii (1 i” s-jit"-!!!! 

' ' /  /

1/

5  XIY WORD$ TO 
MORE SMOKING PLiASURE

_ .A  ̂ ^

B e s t  To ba c c o s

NATURR AND SCIENCE linitc 
in making Chesterfields a better cigarette. 
Nature, with the. formers* help, grows tha 
WORLD’S Best TbBACCOs.
Science then takes a hand and blends ' 

“  them together'in ,Chesterneld*fl  ̂
R ig h t -COMBINATiON to give 

y o w  t h e  c i g a r e t t e  t h a t js  M i l d e r  

^ t k a t - T d s f e s  B e iie r2 ^  ^

\ • X

DRESS UP YOUR >H0ME 
FOR SPRING— FOR LESS! 
IN KEITH’ S ANNUAL 
S T 0 R E W © E '

. /

WORTHWHILE  ̂ SAVINGS IN ALL DEPTS. NOW■'■ ■ ■ \ ■ ■ \;

s o l i Dj;m a p l e  

DINETTE
SupSrb quality,, solid maple 
withrefsetonr extension ta
ble and four SCXX>P M 
BEAT’chBlra .-'. rr.

, SIMMONS
M A ^ R ^ E S  '

Seq'uipa BfHMONS'Quality, 
.usuady irtore ncw’-i;*ducad

/  ,

Nv ^
B U Y

 ̂ A L L  S T E E L

carriages;
Prs-War 'quality, ah 'steel 
wheels and uHdfrickrriage— 
omart mod- O C
ani design . .

KROEHLF.R W ITH FULL SPRING C0 NSTRUCTIO1V
FIRST TIME IN MONTHS! , Yo*! Genuine KROEH- 
LER! YES! With FULL SPRING .CONSTRUCTION 
like Pre-War days! It's your opportunity to enjoy once 
again- the luxury and beauty of a true Krrieji' '̂"
BUILT living room. Massive sofa and matebing chsir.

$

.-'♦f'-'T •■Vtw.

Budget Terms.

V  ' 4 :̂

■p . .
PORCH'ROCKERS'' '•% ■’ ■

• Camfortabis, sturdy, built of 
aelectsd dried stock arlth
wide grmf. and; C  f i  Q  C  
seat - s eff

BFMNG ANrt SPMjMEE 
■l)lOWTWUe'’ W<m; ,

H BUBerW CBftr]
V. ‘ .

./.a /-'p. G ■V'»g ..v*.-e.

FINER TYPE MAPLE EARLY .AMERICAN BEDRODM
Do NOT confuse with bedrooms usually found so low. T H IS  is the 
BETTER kind with decorative motifs, oak interiors, fine cabinetry,  ̂
quaint knob handles and a host of details characteristic o f. truly 
fins maple. Solid panel bed, cheat dn chest arid dresser with miiror 
(not exactly as illustrated)

m

Opea n u fd a y  and Saturday Evenings

)

~  Claaed Wedaeaday A t

■or ► ^  d •
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r.'

est G)urt 
phoMs Action

i t lo n x o f  
'jpendency in

l a t i N ^ nĈases ue.
The 

in IT
K sfttw tf, A»rU Mh 

C enoeetlait 8 * t e » i e  eeurt, 
a -2 SeeiaMn todey'mAeM a Super- 

court Action in wmcji an inter- 
lUtkm of S*p«n<lency\jeas the 
le.

A  'eompeneation coitimiMiOTi 
i m i t M  W .90 H week to the par^~ 
jlnta o f O eofs* Tsoukataa who waa
kiUetf in January. 1913, while 
wofMns tor **ie Boifon Mf*\Co., 
of Weat llax’en. ^

In tta Sefenae liefore Ihe  ̂ com- 
jMtaalon, the company contended 
th a t neither of the youth’s parents 
were either partially or wholly de- 
)|wndent upon him for support 
within the meaning of the Work
men’s Compensation Art. The 
commission over-ruled this claim 
and awarded the patents compen
sation of $15.60 per week.

The Superior court, sustaining 
the company’*  appeal, struck out 
a finding that the lad’s mother re
lied upon the money she received 
from hi* wages. Insofar as th »  
finding Irtiplled that she reHe<l 
upon them for the reasonable 
needs of the household and that 
the parents wereSdepenrfent upon 
their son.

Counsel for the parents had 
moved unsuccessfully in Superior 
court to reopen the judgmfti,t and' 
return the case to the commtssipn-. 
* r  for further consideration oh the 
l*su* Of dependency,

R ot Atnise of DlcCrellan 
'Ole m ajority opinion, w r^ e n  

by Ju*Ue# Bfown in whidb Chief 
Ju *tice  Jia ltb ie  a'hd Ju stiiW  Klls 
concurred held "theN»urts /efusal 
to rfemand the caae d ltln o rcon sti
tute an abuse 'of ita discj^tion.''

Juatiea Jennings who/oimehted 
With Jtwttce Dickenaom said "the 
L tg ia la tim  has said that d ep ^d - 
sney is to  be determined'in acCor^ 
ance With the fa cta  The trlbuniH 
to  decide this quemon is the trier 
e f  the fact, in tms caae, the com
missioner. I  thliw there Was evi
dence in ths m o rd  to support Ms 
ItatAng and ^ a t  the case should 
mtve been remanded with direc- 
tlon' to disip'iss the appeal.” - *

I  T o  Offer Spiritual Support

i. HUnUViUe, Ala.—, —HuntSr
pule cburchea will offer spiritual 
tapport for the Allied invasion/'of 
iBim pe as soon as it happens,^ A 

endorsed by. city and church 
irs ca lls . for a ' three-minute 

on of traffic at-A whistle 
signifying the official an- 

icSment of the invasion with 
hU churqhes to hold prayer ser- 
'Piees a t  7 ;30  o’clock on the eve- 
hlng of ‘‘P -d d ^’*

Six From State 
Awarded Medals

Washington, April 19 — i/Pi -*r 
Twenty-two New Engisnders are 
included in a list of 285 officers 
and enlisted men of the United 
States F ifth  Air Forca awarded 
tbs distinguished flying cross for 
heroLsm in the Soiithwest Psciftc, 
the War department announce^

tlonkv a
urlng this period.’’ the cita

tion^ added. "these offlcera and 
enlistdd men participated in sus
ta in ^  ^ r a t i o n a l  activity against 
the enemK during which hostile. 
><tntact wa*\j)rob«ble and expec^ 
p<r These mghta Included l o ^ -  
range^Jjomhlng^^miaslons agamst 
enemy alv<lrMme and in.stall^ions 
and attai k ^ tm  e n ^ y  n a v ^  ves
sels and shipping. N.TTir^ghout 
theffe ' operatlpnst^^ >uit,Sfandlrig 
courage, ability and ’ fley)f»̂ îon to 
diity, were displayed" ^  \

. NAv-'^lnglarjdcra in/liid'^O^rom
Connecticut: / \  \

Krnesl J\W clls'y captain. l8?» 
Brookaide road>D»rlen. • \

George ,H Rorsnaek, firsf'^lieut- 
onant. Bo* 605,/lJakevilJe.

Joseph B  Stearns. Hist lieuten
ant. SW Ellsiiydrth street, Newing
ton. ' /  . X

William /?. .'Vlc.^rth^ technical 
sergeant. ^Box S.’i, N^rftou Heights, 

George T , Stewltrt, staff ser
geant, % !  Oakland avenne, Weat 
Ilarttu™ .

Nprrnan W, Williams, staff ser
geant. 185 Walnut street, Wllll-
ma^ntic.

Hoiisewivies Ur«»ed' • Vprv’ ■To Use More Eggs

Tornado BIftW His H ow e AVaV:

\

/

Cr3dng fyOm frlghtv Morris Long, twq-years-old, hugs his doll as he stands In the riilns/^rf his home 
in Abbeville .S. C.. afte^.fi tornado pa.ssed through the ‘city, killing throe, persons and injuring a .score

.....................  ■ injury.or more of the lowlisfolk^ 
VVlrephoto).

sales director for th 
Housewlve* can help con-

This child and flVB, other occupants in the house escaped injury.

----1--------- ------------- . ' h , I .1 .--------------- ----------------- / -----------

( AP

Boston, April 19— Mousewlyes 
of this are* can .m ske 'an  import
ant contrihution to the war effort 
an^ save ration points by using 
more fresh egg# in dally,meals, an 
official of the nation’s ^ r g e s t  food 
distributor said today; "Our com
pany is glad to- csoperate " with 
other retailers M d  governmental 
agencies in thy'nation-wide cam
paign to moye aurpiuses in eggs 
into conauMers’ hands to avoid 
waste ojT this essential food,” 
said E./M . Muldoon, A^A P. Food

..el_____________ _̂_______ _____

Stores’ 
area.
serve leas plentiful foods by using 
more of the nutritious, non-ration- 
ed frysh eggs at this time.”

The company otflcial reported a

seasonal surplus had reapUed from 
he patriotic response «  -poultry- 

desplty manpow^-.and 
tages stepped up egg 

all-tlme records, th e  
compi Is aiding the egg mer

chandising drlys through iNwb- 
paper advertising and - store post
ers which c a l l ' attention to the 
fact -that CMS are abundant in 
•supply, of ^ n e  quality , and an 
-.ccOnpralcap food.

...............  ̂ ^

\
\

If you nood to

euM O O p
ATy ROOO ÎRI '
Ptakbaffl* TAaun*--ooe __
beer JxaDs ways to set Iroo into th* 
blooS. nakbam’a Ihbleta are a te  fa- 
Bious to relieve syiaptoms of fmietloiial 
moatlUr duturbances bseitt e  ef theb 
sOotMos effect on one 0/  feosMn's most 
onportanf orssas. Fsitoir WMt dtee- 
tioaa- iPerfh frytsf.

P

$14.95 $17.95 $75’
Ring Prices tnclude 30% Federal Tax.
Wntch Prices Include i 07„ Federal Tax.

JUST r e c e iv e d : a  n ic e  s e l e c t io n  o f  
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS

MA’TTHEW WIOR
JEWELER

977 MAIN STREET t e l e p h o n e  5214

e /.
\

\

Group No. 1 ,>'
A good aHs rtmenl of Sprlflg Presses 
raerly priced up to 10.98.-

■ \ Now/1i)S-00

Group

\ ^

The Kfof Dressv; you live in! Cn.suals In 
T\\:iH8i Gabardines, Kasha Clotli and Crepes, 

d up to 14.98.
X Now

Group No. 3
A good selection of lovely dressy Crepes In 
junior misses’ and women’s sizes. Originally 
priced up to 19.98. "

"Now $12*00

f X •

SUITS ,
With marvelous fashion value, dra.stlcal- 
ly reduced for immediate clearance.
One group priced at,; i ^

$ 1 2 - 0 0  
Formerly 19.98

Another group priced at / -

' $T7-oo , '
Formerly up to 29.98

' -•» >

liiiill

'TEXTILE STORE’S 1944

Minimum 
CLUB PLAN

. 50c Down 
50c Weekly

All Payments To 
Be Completed By
D ece m b e r 1 5 th .

M Wool BUNKETS
$0.98MADE BY V

AMERICAN WOOLEN COMPANY

Big, w ana as toast, fluffy all wool blankets In 
lovsijr paatel ahadea with matching tayon ace
tate Mnding*. Other blanketa at theao prices: 
$S.tS $4.»8 M .»8 M .9S - 9I 0.es • 911.M and
114.98. Come Is and tik  why TextU* Stom  o a s t  
ha beat for blaaketa. ^ 72 X 84 SIZE

LAST CALL . . .  ON THOSE FAMOUS

PAPER DRAPES
They're going fast, but If you act right now yon can per- 
binm gat Juat what you’ve besa waiting for la tlwao over 
popular paper drapoa.

) pair

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
Tbo pfek of the crop la ahaata aad plUow easaa are a t T n tU a 
gthra . . .  the kind that hoaaauivM averywhora recognisa aa 
the flnaabln tba m arkat

Cannon, end White. Star

Type 128

SHEETS
I t  X lOg S lB » - 
a i x  99 M a e -

Pcf|tiot • P a g e  • P aeifle  
E ilc r to n  an d  L ife t im e

Type 140

SHEETS
$ 1 .98It % 109 Mae- ' $1 a H Mse-

II X 99
91 k 109

Other Slaeat

90 X 109 
48 X 99 Pillow Caae*

. . 91.80^t U9 
tJO 

. . .43e

. Otksr Mtrsi
89 X 99 ......................91.99
Si M •**o**a**soo*
90 a 109 . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 7 .1 9
48 a 99 Pillow Csaeo . . .  , 49c

BATES EXTRA FINE COMB PERCALE 
SHEETS AND CASES

72 X 108
Si x 108 ............ .
42 X 38'/j Caeca . . .  
45 X 38Vj Caeee . . . 4'  s o  a  *  a <

. . . . . . i . . . . . $ 2.89
. . 13.28 

85 « 
89e

a a e ' a e a a a a f

4 * * a » a a a « * a 4 a *

i * a e a a a a a * a a ’‘a * a a

THE TEXTILE STORE
913 STREET

A. L. 8L0C0 MB, Prop.
NEXT TO THE BANlt

. ■

f , 1

• • X  /  ^

, >

ThaVa what eounta whether It’a work or play 
or wlfiniof the war, atod right.row the most iH$peff>̂  
tani thing la winning the_war. In this jok 
YOUR PART OF THE TEAMWORK HERE .ON 
THE HOMEFROOT is tO SAVE and pot those 
earlRgatHto War Bonda and your Savings Accoont.

iWHBons The Savings Bank 
Of Manchester

A liRtRal ERTiigs laRk

■ W-4-

Adv«rl|ge la T h« Ik ra ld — It P sfg

f
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A s p e c ia l M essage
" V  ' '  ' ' ^  ■'

Tim'-Is The Week FoUThe Receivio ’Hedges
Consider Your umreh And Its Leaden V • ★

t

\
■ \

Tlie happiest |$coi»lc seem to be those wbo »iip-( 
jiort most liberidlv the best causes.

'V\w C^ireh represents the greatest cause on 
earth— fHe love o f  Cod, which is seeking to heal and 
bless tfî ’ ' world, lii earnest desire that this church 
may be used, o f  God to ®* many people as possi
ble, we are inviting you to make a contribution to 
its budget.

There was something basically^unsound in the 
old slogan “ Give until it hurts.”  Liberal giving 
does notju irt; it makes one fee lgood . Every mem
ber and friend o f  Sjouth Church is invited to GIVE ■ 
UNTIL IT FEELS GOOD.

AND DO IT THIS WEEK

X

X

Carrying On Our Work For xM44 — 1945 
What Do They Mean In A/ Tin^ Like This?

'm  a tiiii^

X. \

A^siipreme rf^ponsiliilily rests iipnii'4he ehiircK 
imi

x - ^ '

X
now litThe Church, 14 hieh Iŝ îie 

realilv a world eomiibinitv, mav he Used oT God to 
develop his spirit o f  riglileoiisiiess and love in everv 
race ami iiatib|i ami liins to make possible a just and 
durable peace. v

The Cliiireh, time like fhis, imi^t uphohl the* 
anxious, eom forl the bereaved, and contriliu^ to the 
relief o f  human suffering. In order to do this the 
ehtirdi miist, o f  course, be adequalely^snpported. 
Through gifts such as yours is voiced the gratitude 
we all feel toy ard the .elntreb and, the part we are 
permitted, to have in its fellowship.

We are iherefoge asking every memher and 
friend o f  South Chnreh to makeV this year, as gen- 
^oiis a pledge as possible. I

AND 1)0 n THIS W EEK

\

A r e  O u r

'y  "

\
\ .•

Today, as you 'look  aroiitid our cluirch, 
are you conscious o f  the heuuly o f iiie 
bouse in which we worshi(h— the altar 
andxchancel with its scenes from the life 
o f  Christ, the oegau, tlu’ i liiim'.-, llie 
c h a p e l ? T h e  finely appotnUMi parson
age and large landscaped ground ? ' Ami 
are you eonscioiis that this is all ^ree o f\ . 
dcht,\^nd that y ^ r  giving goes direelly 
for the w ork 'o f the eliiircii?

Let ns all experience the joy ihatN^pflies 
when one silently and alone decides the 
amount o f  his obligation, to a worilrK 
eaiise— and siibscrihes ft* it volnillaril'y  ̂
williont urgent sdlieitation— ‘and goes 
on his way with the inner satisfaelion 
o f a deed well done, o f  am ora l ohliga- 
lion aerepled and 'satisfied, o f  having 
pill liaek into the w orld  something o f  ' 
service to others in return,for what has 
been received.

REV. EARL E. STORY 
'Supt. Norwich District

REV. W. RALPH WARD. .IR. 
Pastor^South Church \

MISS ANNA M. WILDu IR 
Direclor of \ 

Religious Edueatioa
^ 1

If#

I s  O u r  P iro fg i
■ . , V

To provide a pj|a(̂  for the public 
worship' of God, with morning and 
evening pr^ching services and .n 
ministry fpr tfie Christian rite of̂ ^̂ 
Baptism Mpd Marriage with a 
Christian service for the burial of
the dead./

/ \

T«r provide a Direclor of Reli
gious E;ducation for leadership in 
our Churt’li Schmil. program. our\  
S'^acation 'School, our Children's' 
Society, our Boys' and Girls’ 
Scouts, etc.

To provide an Organist and 
Choit Leader with a Church Choir 
of thirty voices for music each Sun- j  
day morning and for special serv-‘ 
ices in Holy Week, Easter and 
Chrislma.H..

To provide a channel o f benevo
lent giving through World Serv
ice for Foreign and Home Missitms. 
Board of Education. Commission 
of Evangelism, World Peace, etc.

t  -

The Goal Is A Pledge From Every Member Of The South Methotfist Giurch And To Raise The Budget 100% 
By Next Sunday Without Solicitation —  It Can Be Done If Everybody Will Do His Part

PLEASE RETURN YOUR SIGNED PLEDGE THIS WEEK
MAKE CHECKS p a y a b l e  TO SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

7

01534823532353235323234853235323482348
^
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Tandreds Go 
To Funeral

elegation t o f Editors 
^'Attend ^ r v k ; «  for 
l ̂ ^nlaud in Sofly.

^ A ^ l l  10-MiW—Hun*
l^fvtda tit penoM. Jaciwltng aUte

1 'municipal offlciaU, prominent 
in »  in the newspaper and pub- 
iiwy world, business leaders and 

l^lrtends. attended funeral services 
 ̂ '  Mten^ay afternoon for Henry H.

bnland, publisher of •The Hart- 
,^,»rd Courant, art Chrlat Church 
■ f:athedral. < " ^

The rites of the nplsci^al church 
Mere conducted <»y the R t . , Rev. 
iitrederick O. Budlong. bishop of 
tbu diocese of Connecticut: the Rt. 
tiev . Walter H. Gray, suffragan 

shop, and the Very Rev. Arthu*- 
McKenney, deasi of the cathe* 

assisted by Canon Sidney H. 
ace. Burial was in Fairvlew 

y, West Hartford.
A  itoegatlon of Connecticut 

newspa^ir editors attended the. 
Mrvicea irh a body and the Oon- 
SMcticut clrbidt of The Associated 
S r ^  was repthaented by James L. 
/IlcOovern of B ridgeport, presl- 
<tent; Roger ConVdly of New Ha- 

_ ven, aecretary, and Paul V̂ . Coch- 
■^*nuie of- New Havep^ Connecticut 

Chief-af-bureau.
Among the state officials in at- 

were Gov. Raymond E.
- KudWin; Attorney General Fran- 

ela A . Pallotti: Brig. Gen. Reginald 
Oetiicour, the adjutant general; 

Bute Police Commissioner ^ Id - 
avard J. Hickey and State CiJWv- 

lioiiea* o f Agriculture Olcott B  
ng, Rormen Cong. Herman P. 
pplejosann and Former Oov. 

,,erett J. Lake wer# also present. 
M ayo f William Mortensen, who

'■r V-

MAN(:'HiWKK kV kNINU HEltALD. MANCHIOSTEK. CONN.. WEDNESOAV. APKlL iy. l'J14
— ------- «-

h.id rctiuncd to Hartford .from | F
V.'nshington only a few minute.'' 5 J l f f C 8  A  U l J l l C '
befor-- u,'’ s.-rvicc.' .use, led.. .ieK*i-_, ”
rii a large ilelesatiiin of Hartfoi;f:
City officials,'Three former ma.v- 
ors, Thomas J. Spell,acy, Walter E.
Batt'erson and 'Lpuis R. Cheney, 
also attended.

Delegat^s^ were also present 
from civic organizatl<»ns...--^vrtth 
ahich Mr. Conland had been* a f
filiated. They Included repre.senta- 
Uves frwn the, Hartford Bridge 
Ooiiiaaisaion. of which Mr. Con- 
land had been chairman; Uie Hart
ford Flood Control Coinmlsston 
and board ' of • police commlsalon- 
ers. of which he had been a mem
ber; tbe police department and 
the Hartford Chamber of Ooni- 
inorce. "

Staff Members I'shcn*
The Courant office was cloaed 

from 2 ,to 4 o'clock In memory of 
the man who had been the p a ir 's  
puMiaher and president since 1926.
Members of the staff served as,
.pshers and employe.' of all depart
ments wjre prpaent at the 'Serv
ices. . '

Kent Cooper, executive direet<^ 
of The Associated Press. N c ^
York, expressed in a letter to The 
Courant, his deep .sympathy to 
the family o f Mr. Conland and the 
paper.

He wrote. In part:
■ ■'He was truly a great newspa

perman and a grand fellow. All 
who knew him will feel bis loss 
keenly,' and his passing will be 
mourned by good newspapermen 
everywhere.' , He was ever a loyal 
ahd stalwart supporter of The As
sociated Press and all that it 
stands for. The loss of such a lead
er in true and unbiased reporting 
of news Is indeed severe In these 
difficult times. We must take as 
much comfort aa we can In the 
knowledge th«it he and the great 
newspapermen who went before 
l îm have, built such a grand and 
impregnable institution in that 
great newspaper, The Courant.”

S a v e  P o i i i t s

‘Gotxl Supply’’ o f FoofI 
Available Now Re(|iiir> 
iiig Few or No Stampii.

Hartford, April 19.—(Ah ^  The 
Connecticut W ar Council main
tains there is "a  good supply'’ of 
foo<l ■ available requiring- few or 
no ration points, and t&day it. is- 
st'ied a sUtement urging the pub
lic to buy It.

Bai’k(!d by Governor Baldwin in 
Us campaign, the War council of
fered these Suggestions as a 
means o f saving ration points ami 
th\is saving food that falls in the 
critical category from the stand
point of supply.

"Frosted fow l.', have been taken 
off the rationed Hist to release re
frigerator space. 'This is of par
ticular Importance at this time o f 

• when supplies of home can- 
fruits and vegetables may be 

gi-oXving low. Kro.'ted footls are 
tinicBnil,labor .Haver.' as they re
quire B .tle preparation and thefe 
is no ivalUc; they arc' high in food 
value,-. too\

A favorKe luncheon or supper

HEALTH QUIZ

ijish, all norpolnt, uses a package 
froated mixed vegetables with 
' left-over chicken. Make, m 

white sauce and add to it 
the codked vegetables, poh't over
look thehi or the textiirrf afi" he 
less attrartive Add the diced 
chicken. eeaa()N,iind serve in toast
ed bread cups o r^ a tty  shelU. ■ 

"Eggs are still A  good buy and 
no points required. An. ample-sup
ply o f fresh eggs In thife..refrlgera* 
tor lightens the meal BlsnningV 
They may be used in 
meat, which is a good 
tip. Egga are on the 
food. list.
Peanut Butter QUality Improved 

"Peanut butter is another no
point food and those who have not 
used peanut butter recently may 
be surprised at the quality of pea
nut blitter available now. R  has 
all been improved by scientific 
controls. It is a meat saver worth 
rioting and is particularly pleasing 
as a'sandwich filling. Peanuts sup
ply protein and..^ vitamins.

"Fresh vegetables, breads and,

cereals, potatoes and grapefruit 
are all ln>the market in ample 
quantities—.and. of course, t il no 
point foods. The supply of fre.'h 
milk, aqdther no point food and 
an essential item In every day's 
meal plan, is better.”

eai planning, 
in pldce of 

(ood shopping 
the protective

R u m n i ^ e  S o l e
MAIN STREET 

THURSDAY, APRIL io 
New Woolen Remnants

V  A U C B  COFKAN 
(keowk As t|ecen AUee)

s M I i r .................... .ITU AL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

' Dori^.Wlt|i a VeU 
Rewllngk Oall^lnoiudlng Svnttey, 
•  A. M. to 9 P. M.Xp*' By Appolht- 
ment.’ In the Servloq o f tne Peo
ple for SO Venrs.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone B-flR i

. N

9«

O tA M T S ^
FOR SAVI NGS

Mug» aMMAmMitt, liestwl' 
teere# •#  pmur Oranf m i  

kef MM Am v  mwcA yM f i

low, low prito* oro ‘Hm v v <

' ihop trt OrantBl

{  G R A N T S  F O R  S A V I N G S  • G R A N T S  F O R  S A V I N G S

r

W ARD’! |(
FARM STORE '

43 iKjRNELL pla c e ! TEL, 4748

Garden Needs
Garden Seeds, 4 6  10c pkga. , ', , . ,$ 1 .0^

Vigoro Victory C^den FcrtUi*rr,
2 3  lb s ,  • , • • • i.*. * • - • • • • • • • • • S l , * ^ ‘3

Weeder and CuUivaloi’ , . S I.89

Garden Wheelbarrows . . v,- . . . . . .  $4.95

Fertilizer Spreaders.........  ? . . . .  $14.95

Arsenate oC Lead, 4 lbs. . , . . . -v . . . . . .  79c

1x2 Mesh Wire, 36 inches . . . . . .  . . 17c Ft.

Spades, D or Long Handle . . . . . . $1.69

Montgomery Ward
824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. .SI61 MANCHESTER

Ds yon Im  pwr <ii«tlai? \ n  □  
Hi yii fNlltHachy iltiriatini?^ □  
Diy9i|itMariri|Bit iasily?' [!> □  
Dt |N (NHM’flstiiss? D Q ^
Now everyone know* that to get the eood 
out of the food you eat—yoq must ditteet 
it properly. But whet most people don't 
know In thet N eture mu«t produce ahoiit 
two plnta of "the dieestiye juice—liver 
bile—eeeh day to help digent your food. 
If N ature fails, your food may remain un- 
difeated, Ha sour and heavy within you.

Thus, it la aimple to nee thnt one way to 
aid diiention la to increase the Sow of 
liver hlle. Now, Carter's Little Liver POla 
atari to increase thia flow quickly tor 
theuaands—often in aa little as thirty 
minutes. When bile flow increases, your 

^  digestion may improve. And.aoon you’re 
on the road to feeling better—which !■ 
what you're after.

Don't depend on artificial aids to eoun- 
'act indigestion—when Carter'a.taken 
"  ‘ecteo, aid digestion after Nature'a 

trdar. Get Carter’s Little LivCr Pills 
■only 254. You'll be glad you di(L

Have Baby,
Yourself or Your 

Family Photographed 
ill Your Own Home. 

Phone .3971 
for .\ppointment.

G^OBGE DEW
Photogrrapher

f o k  sA v im
, ' et

G o r d u r o y s ...
f o r  ro u g h , to u g h ,  

hard  w fo r l

The huskiest of oTcratk
in narrow yrale corduroy

/
for active youngsters
everywhere! Can lake all 

hard knocks of siren- 
us play. Blue and ma

roon., Sizes 2-4-6.

W . T .  G r a n t  C o .

15 MAIN^STREET

,\

For Rough/ Tough Play
th o to  e o fto O  ovo ra llB  a ro  fd m o u t l  

S tu rd y . . .  B ih a rt, • • §on§ib lo  # # a f o r  tod d lo r§

I
M ercerlsetl co tton  on lc le fi

W w it 0 S

IP
Childr'en, mitte*. women, 1rui» 
Grant* to bring you noveltiet, 
fancies, populor plain colort 
in all popular shade*. No 
foot teoms. Sizes 6 up toJO'/^ 
t*a«. u. S. Sat Off.

Overolli ore the meri proctkol 
ployclothe* for your active smaB 
fryl They protect bettor delhing 
ond ore to comfortable to weor. 
ThewoTM MNy Is  WQlhg Iofl0 uFtMft* 
ing, low prko^l Smoll, modiuihi lorgo.

I
Riuim Shorts

kom got ptooty 
Mui Mffllhill* 
sturdy kberH. 3

fcuolthful 
«K«m
Oihtt dGfdfli OhoiHyÔÔ

G R AN TS  FOR S A V IN G S  G R AN TS  FOR S A V IN G S
Night Stands

4 . 9 >
Made of hardwood. 
•Maple or Walnut 
fininh with drawer.

Percale
Korvat prints. O
86" wide. Fast A  J C
color; On bolts. yard

r M P m

F o r  S p r in g  a • a
For Ladies  ̂ -
100% Wo»j)l Skirts,^pleated, plaids, ,j

solids . . . .' ; . . . !•’ . ‘. . . • • ; • $3 .3^

Shenille Sweaters in , beautiful pas^s $3^39

For Men ^ ^
^'ater RepellenI Jackets . . . . . . . .  . $2t96 

100' ̂  All'Wool Sleeveless SweolieM. .! ! $2.67

For Girls
100% All Wool ButtoiL^ront Sweaters $2.98.

, ; /  f
1% AH Wool SliptOii Sweaters . . . .$2.98

For^Boyt
Water R e c e n t  Lined Jackets . . . , .).$2.94 

100% All Wool Sleevelesp Sweaters , .$1.67

For Children  ̂ ”
Overalltk— Washable SturdYThUI . . . . $1:38

(MS*

WoMhabloSpuo ;

tayou Shth
2 &  '

Thi* ttyle is d/rioihnor.
The trick wdiitband flattens. 
Into d^e  ̂pockefs. Brown, 

y/blue, green. 12 to 20. 
Fh iite f the Loom Shirt | .g7

Record Cabinet
Hardwood yrith 
Walnut finish. 
Sturdll^Dude!
Walnut finish. y

Crepe Sleepers

7 9 c
Ghlldren’o eteee. 
3-4-4. Printed In 
Juvenile patterns

Your ^ t e  and effort will 

pay j ig g e r  ' d,i t̂fl<*n<l» tvlth 
Pimna

Checkerboard 
Products

v/m

Blankets
Oakwood Brand. |
?5%"fe-used wool. M A Q  
Full size. I  * . 7 0

Muslin
Unbleached. 39"
wide. Regular I a C
quality. Many usea. yard \

Remnants y
86”  wide Suitings, ^

/■ Pinafores
Infants’ white pique
with rirk rack M A O
trtns. SItee 1-8. 1 * 0 7

Rayon Hose
Oreertta Brand. C 7 # s
Full fashioned. , w  i  C ' 
O.P.A. Celling 76c. ^^^Ir

1

Mesh Hose

Fast color. For 
variety o f  uses!

Lovice Brand In 3 9  c
vard

mercerized cotton. 
Sizes 9 to lO'/j. pair

Stiurt Riiikt Witb All Four
1. g 6 o d  c h ic k s

Ours are sturdy, vlgoroiM Chicks; from rcpiAable 
hatcheries. . ■ ■_ - .

2. GOOD DISINFECTANT
'  Oet Purina Chek-B-Fect from CheckertMaN Feed 

Store! It has a pleasant' odoy and doesn’t ‘‘Irri- 
tate norm^ skin. Unueualty effectUn In killing 
germs and parasite*.

GOOD W ATER DISINFECTANT i
As a precaution against spread o f disease thraugh 
the svater. every poaltry raleer should ass Partita 
Cheh-R-Tabs a t least far. the tre t 6 weeks. They 
MU germ * In'svater which might stherwise npread 
from chick to chick through the water.

4. GOOD FEED
Aassrlaa’s mast femons shls|i starter for many 
deoedes'ls sHtl the "eld  staadby”  when K comes 
to encouraging llle, vigor and fast growth In 
chicks. Be sure to ask Checkerboard Feed Store 
for Startena this spring, aifd feed It aost^rdlUg to 
diraottons. /  ' ’

GREEN MOUNTAIN 
U - S . N O . l  
CERTinED

SEED
P O T A T O E S

$ 3 -si8
HUNtlRED po u n d s

WE ALSO HAVE 
CERTIFIED COBBLERS 

ANDCHIPPEWAS

FERTILIZER 
AND LIME

Mssortod stylos Im mow

Bssdissx
54*

PwlViWi v iiv  wwfgm tVnntp

''.yom B§uro. Mon iw4p on 
>Mii..SiaM'.,i3to'3t. .

W ftih  C lo th e P la y  S h o e s
a

Made by Cannon. '
Soft, absorbent. /  - 
Colored border*;.'^ O C

No ration stamp O 
needed. Sizes 4 to 1

3 / 8. Red, white, green.
. ■ - y ; - ' V  ' . --

Pot Holders
Quiltsd nurisrial. 9 FOR 
Plala add printed. u
Loop to hang. I 9 C

Chenille Rugs
34”x44” bt Mae. , *

2 . 4 9amm, ■sso, 
Marasa asril PsaHi.

..

puUgarees
Sanforiasd. Sizes 28 to SS, 
Win not slirtiik 1 1 1B 
more than 1%. , ■ • * ^

/ Work Sox
llockfords^ with 1 7 n >
ths red heel. I / C
Sizes 10 td IS. pair

G R ANTS  FOR S A VI N G S

StA N C H E ST E R CHECKERBOARD FEED STORE
1063 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

B E M O C K T l t t E

TELEPHONE 7711
7 H L E F H ( ^ 2 8 3

Wat SMt-
> 3 2 '

/ > 
f VIMII jrww WTV nVrQ Oi WOfUg
Ieoh iM«t and fntl fill W««r 
a Sonforlmd stiil. (Afiozimum 

.ihfinitagn l%.> Joan shirfs, 
l4H-17H. DriH pemH 30-42.

Usslt Shlrlt
49/

This a  •  law, law pekn for 
tw€h a  food qacMly shirthClosa 
knif ^ IM  cotton with short 
sloevos and comforiaMs craw 
nock. SiMii, HUtdlom. lofS**

GRANTS  FOR S A VI N G S

MANCHESTER GREEN

T
-OPEN DAH-Y 9-9 W. T.

815 MAIN STREET

Work Shirts
8 7 ^

fkdsa blua shirts can't dirInk 
nvnn 1 Ski That moans they'll 
always Atl Double stHchsd 
seams for long weor. 14V^l7.
Grey" Whipcord 
pemts •••••I.63

Op:
BIANCHE^TER

\

...mi .I 'a ' •'(■(■jrtfvui?

I Interracial Issue ‘
To Be Discussed

N#w London, April

tercultural and Interracial' educa
tion will be-discussed a t  a meeting 
here to in on W  night sp ^ w red  by 
the Oonnectlbut Cbllegn chapter of 
the United Btfibiki Stufisni aopsffi- 
Wy an| tfis Intwrtffiini (ywflslttse

, .i tMANCHESTEB EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.. W’EDNESDAY, APRII-19. Ip4» .  'x

of New Liondon. - /
3peslui:a InriUds Frank Simp

son, acting director of 160* Oon- 
nepticvft In terracia l commlaslon, 
smd Miss Sabina Oonnqlly of New 
Haven, chairman of me commis
sion’s EdneaUon comjnlttee.
.........  -1— '  V7

Two From State 
Listed Wounded

Av
'^ Washington. (41—Tha

7 .
7 "

names t i  two Oonnsc^eut man are. 
Included la a Uat o f 41 eaaualttes 
of the U . 8. Naval forces—Navy, 
Marine Corps and Coast Guard — 
announced today by the N avy  de
partment

PubUeaUon s f thlp latest list

- --
brings to 44.162 the total USKR. Wound'd. Pnr''iit(t, .
o f Naval'' -caaualties announce I ; nd m > h. . -(itto rrMlerick Ltisci - 
alnce Dee, 7, 1941,, /  m a t 478 N(>rth .Main street Nat *

The Oonnnectlcut'men and. their ; gh,tuck, 
next o f kin: /  '  i Rudzinskt. Henry Csstmer,’ sea-

Lulwlwhat-W imfim Frsdavlclt nian, 8-c, U8NR, Wounded, par- 
etor machthlst's. mate, . 2-e,|pnta, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Josephmotor

t:tidzlnn!;l, 37 Likilln street. N it 
Britain. • '

i -------- ■
The P ^ u  IslBQda are about ss 

far nortn of th e^u a to r aa Ip Brit* 
Ish Guiana ip, < the western beml*' 
sphere.

MONTGOMERY WARD

W A R D S  100^  P U R B  P S N N S Y L V A N IA

/

in yciur 
contoindr, 
plut>FoS. tear

quart

‘ \ ■

took of the 100% pure Pennsylvonlo . . . triple-
filtered . . .  double-dewaxed . . .  leng-lasfmgl There is no 

\ . finer oil on the moiketl teoic at the prkef ‘hieusands of 
'^onomy-minded motorists buy it at it* regular price . . . 

y  Mhcause that price is LOW! Now. . .  in this sole. . .  you gel 
. EXTRA^ovingsl But remember. .^Saturday is lost day I

RUY lY^AT DRUM-LOT SAVINOSI
Iri 30 or S5-gm lm  drums, plu$ fodorol tox. C ^ C
DrU*!̂  dOpOSM OXftŴ  eee»eeeeaeee«ao âa e e e • e gOL

G R ILS E  PRICEA REDUCIDI
For con, tr^ks, tractors, form m̂  
chinery./HIGH PRESSURE (CHASSIS 

'̂ î REASE for X|emite, Z«rk system 
bearings and Caterpillar trachs.
OR: Words CUP OREASE . . .  won't 
get hard, separate or clog.
25-Lbn. H . Pre(ssure 
Gfooga -2 *7 9

V,

e O d U  TIRE
/V ApO-M size

INaUDMO Fed- 
aial Excise Tax .

. j

You wont a  good lira  for your Grodo I Certificate. 
The Riverside First Quality is o good fire. . .  olreody 
proved' in use by thousands of customers. Conform 
tfi war-tisM driving resjricfions, and get thousands 
of soWsfactory miles.

CoRMTVB Your Prmsetd Bret
The tin  Crisis is not over; Observe.*II 
rubber coBfcrvatlon measures . . . don’t 
driveutmecemarily I You^ fires mu*S lestl. '

Salel
.TirwTuba 
Fateh KHs

3tw 3 4 c

/

Save now), .lech kH contain, e  
24" rubbar squara, 6 rubber 
patchov tub* of cotnant, buffer.

/ '

tJ" • Salel 
Oardex 
Wax Falish

polhhet in I eperationt 
Apply U EgtiHy. ;  > wipe effi 
Pretdags cor tMih. 20-et. can.

Solal
Oit-Tanned 
Chpmeis

fAUI*'EllpREM i* 
SPARK PUiMIS

r..-> I 39.

r

I ‘

1 Sx20-liKh fix#. Selected 100% 
Auitrolion dieepUtin. ; :  obiorb- 

. pnt̂  duroble and lint-fraa

A Salel 
Saf6mB 
Cap . '

S 9 e
Sava nowl Sturdy Twfll-lax moter' 
rial In dtoka of Royal Mua» Scar* 
lot, Gr,jmu Slso* 4% to7l6.

Salel 
Basaimll

3 9 c
Major Isagua style :! • *" sturdy 
gray.cetten fionnel, with colored 
viier/Sites A*A to 7Vt.

Salel
AthloHd
Socks

Why pay moref No flner spork 

~ plug m ode. . .  at any price! Ex- 

duihto W fotodge oleetroda 
throws hot, fast spark. . .  gives 
you fiuick, ua||y starfing; . .  uses 
less gasolinel Sale end* Soturddyl

SA U I UMRRELLA 
PLAY TENT ,

OIMogolo, Medwicb, Willlantf 
modela Satecl *treigh|.graln eiA 
power-Aol treetedi ~  '

Solti 
Flotiftot/ 
Olevd'

(Seed qudlily» I i ton fisel Creesi 
cowhide, sheep-leeiher Htw4 
Inaer-greoied boll pocheL

OMclel 
Cork Center 
■osaball

7.95 Spalding model Qood quality 
lOglher cover. Wound wWi 90% 

■ fOMbd wool. 10% other fiber.

 ̂-Mokos your 'backyard hood* 
quarters for sumhier playlTlain- 
shod green tetl^ g, screen wii,- 

' dow with storm Hop. 4-fl. high 
at center. 6%-ft. sch base. Pole*, 
stdkes, ropea. Easy to put up.

blMoggio, Medwkk,' WBiamn 
,^ •1 ,. SeiMt' strolght-grohil 
. e A  power-ihet Ireoted. ,

JaatBardoA
t'Paraonal”
Q lovo

2 9 c
Men'a Sett-cembed, bed quality 
cofion, wHh rolnforcad heals end 
leas. WhitoSiaoi lOi. 11.11-

EC O N O M Y  C A N V A S  [
. H A M M O C K  5 .9 S
' '7-oa. ewvae. ■ um e tor extra' 

. • strength. Whito color . . .  
'• .easy to srash, 44x74’’. Heavy

HEAVY WEIGHT 
COTTON ,
s w e a t s h i r t s  1 .1 0
DooMo .  to a rtoa s^ ee ttea ; 
lececd hisMe. Tallaro4 oat, 
eleoe kulL Halt coHs, aeok, 
waist BUrss-giay.

geltor quefity, major leequo uio. 
Patented bott hop eorutruefiom 
htnar-^aouiitl pocket.

Salefv 
Official 
SoflbaN

Official sise. end wolgM. Melded 
Kopek center. "Bopk SheE* 
wiedtng. Horsehide cover.

Use Them fqr Cov- 
crt.nl Crop*. Farm 
Medunoyi

■ Ute Them for Cdv- 
rring Bags of Feed.
Cement,'etc. I.

New Canvas. Loop 
Fastenera W ith- • 
stand Oreater Pull 
than Metal Oram-

7  ̂  Modfunt-HOavy
■ ^  (1X41 ex. per
4x4?' '  s% b A * )

low 'co it protection fbr farmoi% 
trucfcori. “ CanvasooT ofl-free' 
woterproo^g protect* ogcdniP 
m ildew...woi/trotfobrk;soflenbi 
summer, harden in wifiter. loop 
fasteners at oomen and mnery 
4 -ft. along edgea — *

• i ^ . . .  .^.7.7S|9%Mr. n j D  

ttxM'... .I4.9S ttxl«'.. iris 
Mikxap'. is.iialisxso'. v m  

M K S r .. . . lS J tS

"EMflMI HOnaMedea

■ T '" T

U i l  YOUR CRIDIT • • s
Buy the merchondisp ycUnoed totfoy. 
Any purchase toffiling SlO^or more 
-wW open era

f l l  OUR CATALOE « t •
Rwusonds of Heme we,do net heve 
roomtocorry in our stare stodnmaybe 
qedered lee

1

824*828 M A I N  S T R E E T V? N A N C R E S T E R T E L E P H O N E  5161

A  — ’  '•r



H E IG H T \
M A N G H B S T E R  E  V lSNIWfG H E R A L D , M A N C T H M T E R , CO N N ^ W E D N E S C A T .f A P R I i ;  1 9 , 1 9 4 4

Manchester 
^Evening Herald

l t ,B I M * l l  «}«•«•*
S \  U an chettar, C(^in.

V THOM AS PBRGOSON

r'  \  oan iiral .
^ \  FooBdaJ Octobar 1, ilW

" Pnbtlaliad ETary BraDHit 
Bundaya\and Holldaya. 
tba Boat i>#l08 at M*nehaatar. Conq^ 

: i a  S aS S n d e iM a  Mall M attar.

[ia  aU B SC^ lP TIO N  RATB
Ona T aar by Mall ............... ....

-p a r  Month by Mhil .........
. iti.oo 

■ .76 
01 

tl.OOK ff;;^^*’Sn;-taar

T ba Aaaoolaiad ^ a a  '•  I j l
ly  antltlad to tha/baa of 
tion o f a ll "•w o.^ laoatchaaJfM di'od 
to It or not o iia rw la a  oradftad l̂ h 
t*hi. D « a r  a n r . l . o  tba local aawa

 ̂ All rlaht# of rapubllcatlon Of 
apaolal dlboatebea hareln. arc alao 

■ reaarv«^  J __________
/s e rv ic e  c lie n t of 

Inc.
N. .A-

?;;^nMiartTtapraaanUtlv.a: 
lillua Matha-wa Spaclal A fe o cy  

littf fo r k .  Chlcado.
'J^oaton

Datrolt and

MEMBER AliUlT BUREAU^O* 
CIRCULATIONS.

Harald

StVncbeatar Eran'lod Harald

Inc;. A» 
b l l l t * >  

rli
ty p o g ra p h ic a l *IJ^

in ad’ a rtla e m e n ta  In ThO

WednWda.y, April 19

Na-

W e AVarii Polandy
N  ̂ -.X ' ^

UnderiecrcUry of SU tc Stet- 
tiniua ha# made one phaae of hia 
lAmdohi activity an attem pt to re
open th k  door to negotlatlona be
tween a«met Ruaala and the P(^ 
liah GbvennlMnt in Exile. Thla it 
a  worthy amWtion, in Keeping 
with 8 e cre ta r j\ j*“ '* ■ statement 
that our offer of en^atioB  is still 
food. Success fo iX ^ ** ambition 
could remove what IsNhe m ^ t se
rious stumbHng blpcK in the way 
of loyalty l>y the UnltedN^ations 
to the prihciplea the Unit 
tlons have adopted.

What is InteresUng, hows' 
and somewhat discouraging, la thi 
method Mr. SUttlnlus has em 
ployed. I t  consisted, according to 
report, of getting together with 
Mr; Churchill to warn the Polish 
Goveinmeht in- Exile that the 
United States and BrIUin woiild 
tolerate no more Polish animosity 
toward Russia. *

Now it has been fairly clear to 
vho .havs-foUowed-4ba~Pollsh 

Stlon that neither the Poles 
Itc Russians are without 

blame. N ^ e h  has surrendered to 
a  live susptcK>n of ^ e  other, each 
has had its ^Hinreasonahis | atti
tudes. Perhaps tl ê basic differ
ence between them mas been that 
Russia has obviouslXxPOssessed

iTomblng of German factories d '" '  
Ing the p a s t - m o n t h s  has cut 
German lighCer plane production 
by 6.000 ^ an es. Assuming a nor
mal proiUlctlon of 2.000 fighters 

niuMh. that would mean that 
Germany actually produced only 
7,000 new fighters in the last six 
months.

The air battles of the West sh»i 
down or destroyed 3.500 fighters 
during this period, while the air 
battles of the Mediterranean the
ater accounted for 1.700 more. 
This loaves the Nar.ia w ith X " 'y  
1,700 planes at We moment which, 
together with whatever strength 
the Luftwaffe po.ssesaed at the be
ginning of this six mohtli period 
and witli new production ^^oming 
out wouhi give the Nazis enough 
to make a strong first line defense 
hi the event of inVa.sion. but not 
enough to keep- the air battle go
ing Aftei the first week or ten 
days. V

The orlly trouble with this hap
py calculation is that wc don't 
really know i^hat Gernuin lighter 
production is. ’ Nor do we really 
know how miich\lt has been c>it 
by Allied bombSjg of German fac
tories. We are, for atKoiir guess
es. operating against aji indefinite 
number and the only r e ^  certain
ty we have la the nurivber of 
planes, we shoot down.

Mcanwfiile, another doubt 
be ariisihg__ln the minds of Alll'^ 
strategists.. While it is true that' 
we must have the Luftwaffe out 
of the air In order to accomplish 
our invasion, it is no longer cer
tain that the Nazis must >have the

\ Idtials wan also the editorial line 
of some American newspapers, 
<yid the “statesmanship" of some 
members of Congress. That's why 
.s\ich elements are howling 
"smear” and “persecution” eve'n 
in advance of the., trial. We sus
pect some of the facts developed 
luHV; speak loiider' than their iil,- 
l)is. ,

•Soiitli Cttveiitrv

Eleclricilv Used9

In Sneezinjz Care

There, was a large attendance at 
the Coventry 1-H Club rally held 
last Friday jiight in ihe Church 
Comnuinity House in North Cov
entry.\A welcome was extended by L 
Gilbert Htorrs. towii 1-H (halrnian, i 
followed b-y’ the Invocation by tlie I 
Hev. l..eon H, Austin, .\fter the in- j 
Irndliction of Leaders, the first ' 
speaker of the evening was Tilfjinl , 
'W. Cocks, New Lonilon Counl v ; 
Chib Agent, on "O u r Boys and j 
G lrV  Our Most Valuable Crop.” | 
.lanie.-l Tr Laidlaw. Tolland Coun- !' 
fy Club Loader, illustrated with 
eolfired .slides his talk on "O u r! 
Boys Mild GikIs add Ujeir 4-H Proj- ! 
eel.s. ” The Bey. Loon H. Austin ■ 
spoke on "Wliat -l-H has Meant to 
Our Boys and Girls." The musieal 
program included group singing. - 
with Mrs. Kdilh Ctiuixhill at the | 
piano: a duet bv .-Vrline and Maii- 
lyn Lojzim and an ^u-cordlon solo 
by Margaret Weyshafe. Miss Dor
othy Morton gave a talk, "Can All j 
You Can " A varied movie ptV)-! 
gram provided entertainment for', 
everyone. Tlie meeting with the : 
4-H Club pledge led by A. J .  Brnri- i 
dage. I

John J .  C’ummisk. Seaman 2-e.. ; 
has been transferied to the Seal 
B^es Construction Ba.s« at Camp . 
PanK. Ssn Bruno, Calif.

CAfl Franz ofxFIanders is a pa-
tient At the Corey Hill hospital, at 

^ . , . > , BfookliXe. Mass., wheW he .Willi
LuftW,Affe ih order to defeat or upjjprg,, serious operation./ I 
hold inVK̂ slon. They have, for in- On Friday evening the Ladies*'

' ■ ■ • Association-'of the Congregational]
church will sf^ve a beau supper in j  
the vestry of the,church, In charge*] 
of the Social Cfirmnittete, of which 
Mrs. W, L. Rose and Mrs. Goodwin  ̂
.lacobson are co-chairmen. The | 
monthl.v rneeting of the assneia-1 
tion takes' place tins afternoon at l 
I p. m. in the church.'There will 
be a reading of the Bixiadyvay play 
"Fam ily  Portrait.” by Mrs.\Broad- 
bent.

Mrs. Fred Prlnz and tw o'\Chll- 
dren and Mr.s. r*. H. Vetter of New 

4 York, are at their .summer horlje 
in Klandcra, arriving last week.

Thy Connecticut State Chrlatian f 
BludcKviir Union will hold a two- 
day con'Vontion on May 6th and 
•7th at thoVSecond Congregational 
church in North Coventry. The 
theme of the convention Is "Christ 
Lives;” The progranr-plnns amout- 
door .service on Sunday morning. 
May 7, emphasizing the thought | 
"Christ Lives in the World Around 
Me.” The Lord's Supper will also 
be observed with Dr. . Jamds F. 
English. Supt.. of Congregational 
Churches. officiating. Among 
guest speakers at the convention 
will be Dr, Stanley B. Vandcrsall.

stance, tised almost no. air 
strength at Cassino, while we, 
with eom pletX  superiority
there, have still not been a&le to 
advaifce, It is poaslble for a de
fense to be auccessfutXithoht the 
help of air power. \

However vi-e speculate, the aec- 
d front remains a great, (tra

i n e e  question mark. It is o b X  
ousl^going to *be undertaken oniy 
after Qw most thorough prepara
tion h n i^ n  thought can device.

! But we wBl not know, untR we 
try It, whacsthe strength of the' 
Luftwaffe is, \ h a t the success of 
the German d ^ n se a  • may be, 
wBeOieFTt' i l  Trro^ph“ df dlaas^^ 
*yhere is no full pMcedent fqr 
what we are going tX^ry. except 
ithat it is exactly what both Na
poleon and Hitler dared not try.

S i 'le ^ m e n  (lO ing A head
It iy good news that the B o a r d ' General Secretary of the World

of Selectmen has decided \o p ro -, '7 ,  . ... ^  I M. Wright, ♦•xrcntive a^cro.tary of
ceed Into the matter of town plan-1 Union: the Rev. Lewis Knox, 
jting now, rather than delay until j pastor of the Third Congregational 
fall. By so do ing , the aelectm en I ‘'hurch of Middletown, and the 

...... . .  . . .  ; I Rev. Daniel Rider, pastor of the

the military power to putHts own 
animoaity and Ita own unreason
able attitude in effect, as it n 
threatened to, while Polaifd, does
not have the power to defend It-l m e"show ine an intelllirent aW'Bre. i ' * '“ " '*  i i......., u, mei '  First Bnpti.st church of West Hart-

' , / 1 ness ofsthe extent to which the fu- ford. On Saturday morning there
In such a situation, It has/been | f,.,.p .<,f Manchester is at stake, ' will be a panel (jiscussion on "C.E.

enlightened neutral opinion that a s  MavoKChambers said th e ! '"  **’ '* Church's Program for
one nation should not/Win Its ,,ther night t ^  can be Vcnew e.V'’' ' " ' ' ’ n I*:'*'’"/ oiner mgni. iner^ can oe tenew ed,,.^  ^̂ ||l participate, with Dr. Van-
.point merely because /it happens | ijnilding of good'tipmes in Mnu- dersall as chairman.
to be big and powerful while thejchesterl beginning the moment K  Saturday evening a mo\5e,
other la defenseless and w eak.! war time restrictions onNipnstruc-
United States and British inter- j tion' end. Whether what liappens
ventlon has h ^  one clear object, 
.which has not* been to insist that 
such and an^h a line or such and 
such a government mutt be ac;- 
cepted, but which has been to 
point, .out that such quest:

' o u ^ t  tolbe solved by proces 
collaboration and (kiderati^dlng 

,4^mong all the United Nations by 
negotiation rather than by dicta
tion and force. Protests against

is,the construction of good hoib^s, 
X ic l "  ’^^l add permanently to thC 
Avealth and attractiveness of the 
community depends, however, up
on Manchester itself. If  Manches
ter does-nothing about it.- what 
We" can have after the war is a i 
continuation of certain building 
trends we have had to accept lu 
view of the.war housing emcrgenB

";A.Certain Nobleman" is to be 
showiK. also an unusual type of
worship A (^ice la being planned 
using visu^v^d pictures. Confer- 
enees. during wbich Christian En
deavor Programs w iljbe  discussed, 
are^hlghlighta.bn the program. 
Srvchal classes will be ''centered 
around'/the Individual, such/t, as 
Youth in 1\'8rtime, personal ChGa.- 
tian LivingXetc. Included in the 
program are at?tjK fe?ts and recre
ational periods'.^llectloh of offi
cers will take place Saturday eve
ning at 7 p. m. Registrations 
slinuld be mailed to Miss Phyllis

_  , If  we do nothing, It IB alto-| Gowdy. Rockville, R. F . D. 1, pres-
Ruaaias threatening oourae have' gc'ther’likely that such future ,de-fident of the Coventry C. E. Infor- 
not been based on championship I velopments may be located w i t h - i t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
of Poland, which does not deserve ] out consideratloti to existing pX>- C rr jJ^ R ^ k v lH ^ '^ R ^ F .p : 1^

f]

championing in many respects,
but upon the realization that if 
the principle of international co
operation la not honored here, it is 
likely niver to be really jionored 
in any of the settlements 'follow
ing this war.

In such a situation it is .some
what disappointing to fimj Mr. 
Stettinius and Mr. Chiirchill start
ing tp solve the problem by read-

, Ing the riot act to the w eaker
” partner in the eontroveraj'. I t

woul0 be very wfli to order tlirf 
Polish government to drop its aiii- 
m osity.if we likewise asked Rus-- 

»aia to drop its animosity. , But If 
we are going t'o'trV to" solve this 

• pig nation, iHnall nation ebntro- 
veray by having ihe logical ar
biters pick on the smallei nation, 
it is sad news for small nation.s 
everywhere.'

These small nations are already 
ie?tlve enough as'they realise that 
the Big Three or Big Four arc 

I planning to aet up the post-war 
world and then let the small na- 
itlona approve what has been de- 

'.cided. They are not likely to rally 
‘ enthuaiaatlcalljt to any new order 
which seemia based on the rather 
old theory that the weaker 
party in any cxintroveray should 
be the one to yield.

city  values, as some of them have 
been located in the past. The town 
needi pi'otection for present val- 

-uei; K needs assurance that fu
ture developments will- build 
the town up, pot down.

For such reasons, the piomjit 
attention the selectmen are now 
givlnj^ to the problem i.s most wel- 
lome, and w ins the appi oval, we 
arc sure, of every thoughtful 
property owner.;

The Trial Hvgins
The congiomei a te t  tiaitors, 

'imid .Nnzi agents, and erackpoti
■ rs t • . In S h4 ̂  T1 ' ̂  . .1. t _'a .. J. _ t-

ident of the State C.' E . Union.

Talijoltville

involved in the Washington 5e<li- 
tlon trial which has now begun  ̂  ̂ ^
are nevertheless the darling.s ofl.the men of hia atistioh. 
the McCormick-Pattersop press,J found ^

He hasCoiigiessman Ham Fish, Senator i P''**-* ■* . J t "

 ̂Invasion Guesses
A I^ d o n  source played the 

^amc of calculating Germany's 
present a ir atrength the (Jlher 
daj-. His interesting, but incon
clusive game had the result of 
Bettiiur the Luftwaffe aii
dowa to Ite lest plane.

F irst, he calculeted that Allied

.Nye. and other iaolationl^ lead- 
erS'in this country. Tpe trial it 
self it being held in spite Of every 
effort on the part of these ele-: 
ments to  prevent it. The MpCor- 
mick-Patterson pre.ss does its 
part by pretending that the trial 
Is-.e- New Deal smear campaign, 
as If there could be any poulble 
shiear ugly enough to be bey6nd’ 
the deserts of these individuals 
and those who have encouraged 
and supported and defended them. 
Congressman Ham Fish, and Sen
ators 'Wheeler and Nye have tried 
to do their part by proposing a 
law which would redefine sedition 
ao that these individuals could not 
be prosecuted.

Why such eleraenta are opposed 
to the trial la obvious. The trial 

hardly. faU to  point out ths

The Rev. Ttiomaa Street of the 
Talcottville Congregational church 
has received word from several of 
the servicemen from 'Talcottv ille. 
Tommy Lotas writes from the land 
of'Arab.s about the interesting city 
of Carthage which he visits quite 
often and of other cities in that 
ancient tyorld. He, says, however, 
that 6f ail eitlea he's seen ln North 
Africa he wouldn't take them all 
for Manchester. ,

Tommy's brother, John .Cxitas. 
writes from somewhere in Eng
land. that he is busy ■with a (new 
Army job as a sort of Uaaion nian 
for the Army Forces Institute and

He has
time, however, to  wisit 

few of England's beftter
>dltried' to

visit a different one each week and 
plana soon to make a grand toUr 
of London.

A V-mail from Jam es Doggart 
also from somewhere ■ In England 
reports on the hospitality and 
^riehdlineas of the people a-nd how 
fortunate we are over heie 'just to 
be able to live in the United States 
as our rationing and ‘ restrictions 
pale next to those of the British.

Long Count Excuac Good

Memphis, April ifl ■iA’} ■A,

electfical shock trekt- 
,re being given Mrs. Alhej^ 

'SandersNM Jonesboro,- Ark., In an 
effort to cbmbaf a sneezing atGtCk 
which has peralsled since April 7.

Attendants aaid the treatm ents 
giv> ihe patient pet Cent re-

taxation- of 'nerves, muaclca and all 
body functions. '■

They said after the second treat
ment Mrs. Sandeia was quiet foF 
22 hours.

The 28-year-old ipatron was 
sneezing 13 times a-m inute when

admitted ,to the hospital with the 
rare malady.

WalUag for Good I ^ k

RosavUle. Oa.—(JP)—Mrs. Louise 
Ouckette Bmaltcy, store clerk, la

kmiting.on the'gdbd luck pract 
calty ’certain to befall her.- 8h4 
found 250 four-leaf clovers withU 
a short Urns.

iN o quadrupeds are iMltlve t4 
the Mlcroneslan islands.

New Rochelle, N. Y . f45—When 
summoned to, city court .on a park
ing meter violation,' Mrs./- M. C. 
Hoffman told .the following story; 
She put what-, she thought was. 
enough money in the meter but it 
took a bank teller muph longer 
than she expected to count the 1,- 
875. pennlM Mra. Hoffman had 
brought along ffom  .her young- 
steVs 'piggy” bank to buy a  war 
bond. When she came back to the
car. MtiL Hoffman found a  police

fact that the prackpot and trea- It /or over-parking Judge
 ̂ Thomaa N. Faaao suspended sen-sonous propaganda of these indi-1

1 /•
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happy 
youngslers of yours 

best -  - -

\,

i n e  P a l c o n i a

Those younpsters of yours heed the 
best bedding. Most -physicians .agree 
that the posture of young folks is affect
ed to a fe:reat degree the bedding the.v 
use. ,r

Palconia Superfine is “tops” finality in 
the Palconia family. Palconia, as you 
know, is Serta’s ingenious combination 
of the fibers from California’s maje.stic 
redwood trees and fine cotton felt. Thi.s 
mi.xture • insure.s a mattress that’s al
ways fluffy: luxuriously buo.vant.

3 4 .5 0
Usually $39.50

*K
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<Add an antiqu^ of lw( 
each room and s e e ' 

"mellowing" effect!
th

..\ ”

^asy Budget terms!

Small Initial payment; 
monthlyX installments; 

minlmuln carrying 
ch^ge.

[  ’ I) K L  U X E

'^ k e.y o u r living rooiB».for example. X J s e  an antiquJ 
Hitchcock a t the desk \ . . a cherry^drop-leaf fo  ̂
your majoT table . .  o ^  sewing table a t  the ar 
of the sofa .  .  .  and see the; entire room take o n ' 
mellow, lived-in-and-enjoyed e^ect-! . Antiques an(| 
W atkins Reproductions ju st n^uraily  go together 
T hat’s why the new -antique department is 
“natural” a t  W»tkins. \

'Hie pins eem sr sabinet shown. abOM would 
add dignity to a  'fins dining room. I t ’Sxa largJ 
modri, done in pins and reflniahsd. ready fe| 
use. Semi-circular shaped back; scroll; 
shelves; panelled doors, 888,

Watkins ★  ★  - 
Old Connecticut Shoi

Tradi  ̂ m your 
Old Furniture

We'vs Solved the problem 
of “what to '1)0 with old 
furniture wtien-. you buy 
new.’,’ You trade It In 

\at Watkins as part pay- 
msnt on the new.

eveijV -Now - - more than
\

the world's greatest 
fldor covering buy!
Your old room scherne will attain new beauty and 
you will get’extra dividends in comfort and free- 

.dom from dtudgery tylien you install Congoleum 
Gold Seal DeLu.xe Rug.'̂ . Their 8-coat thickness 
. . .  heat-toughened paint and baked enamel . . . 
is equal, in thickness to eight coats of best floor 
paint applied by hand  ̂ Insures extra ye*ars of 
wear. Tile, tone-on-tone foliage, floral and hooked 
designs..... , ' . „ , . ~_______ L _

, Less than 
8c a sqaate
0 " . ■

ft, for these
smart rugsl

3 pieces

165° °

Watkina stock of FeH Biisa 
Rugs includes. In additii^n to 
Congoleum, . A r m s t r o n g  
Quaker and Bird A rm olite.. .  
the best of each maker! Over 
300 rugs fro m '' WhlCl| tO' 
choose in sizes from'BxO to 
12x15 feat!

N‘

i

O n e of the first Goioniai
- 5. y , - . ' •

creatipns influenced by 

the English Q ueen 

"  -Anne.

A Queeh had taken the throne of M erry 
England bringing with herrB trend to
ward things feminiim . . .1 grace and 
beauty. American cabinet iRakers soon 
followed the “mode” only in, a  simpliitity 
o f  design th at was typically American. 
Here’s a  three-piece bedroom group 
fashioned frpm the Salem Chest of 
E arly  Apiefica , . - low In price thanks 
to  m odfm  reproduction methods!

WATKINS
a ■ • T ■ I  ■ t I H «  <

Open Thursday and Saturday evs- 
ninga - 'til S. Closed Wedneedays - 
a t  12, Noon. • 1

TT

M A N C H iE S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S ’T E R . C O N N .. W E D N E S D A Y ,^  A B R I L  1 9 ,1 9 4 4

P a u l  R e v e r e
F o r m e d

Hope to Enroll 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Indepenfleiit Voters in. 
New Organization.
Bridgeport, April —E s

tablishment of the Paul Revere 
Club of Connecticut, an organiza
tion seeking support from inde
pendent voters, has been ■ aii- 
noimced here by Harold B. Nara- 
more, Bridgeport manufacturer 

\ who it chairman of the Republican 
B ta te  Finance committee.
. 'N aram ore announced ‘ the or
ganization of the club, and said he 
e x p e c ts  to enroll ipo.OOOi rtOm- 
bers during the next three months, 
yesterday, the 169th anniversary 
of Paul Revere's ride.

" I t  is hot to be regarded as a 
Repuhl(can\club,” said Naramore, 
“becausO lt iimpeala In Ita alms and 
prlnclpIes''-t.o \lndcpendent voters, 
as well as to, those,who may have 
been iffillated^ With the Republi
can P arty ."

Headquarters ih Hartford
Frederick St. Arriqult of Fair- 

field, executive director ot the club 
which has established headquar
ters in Hartford, 'said l 20,0 "ad
vance charter members,” of X^^ich 

• Governor Baldwin was the flfst, 
had been enrolled. \

“In organizing the PaUI Revere 
Club.” said St. Arnault, "we afe in 
hopes of making the. organization 
a permanent one. We hope, to Isaiic 
our own newspaper or bulletin to 
keep the members fully informed 
on developments that are of inter
est to every voter, and a medium 
in which they can voice their opin
ions on various issues.”

■ *~ ' ^

T o t  S e r i o u s l y
H u r t  b y  A u t o

Little Girl in - Hospital; 
Driver’s Case Contin
ued in Court.
Robert J .  Doggart, of 81 W est 

Btrsst. was presented in Town 
Court tnls morning on a charge 
of recklesa driving after his auto
mobile struck lli^ls M sry Ellen 
Burnham, three years old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr4. Ralph Bum - 
ham o f 23 Bunce drive, Oj^ord 
Village, on Seamani Circle In the 
sam s rsaldentlal deyelotiment laat 
evantng. T h e  girl-la  a t th e  Me
morial hospital where her Injuries 
are said to be serious.

Doggart's case was continued 
imtn May 8 under bond of $5(10 
to await the outcome of the girl's 
injuries. Patrolihan W alter Cas
sells who made the Investigation 
said that it was indicated the lit
tle girl had run Inti^the street 
In front of Doggart’s/car as .it. 'Was 
proceeding east on Seaman -Cir- 
cie.

George W. Frazier, of 29 Over
look drive, pleaded guilty to 
speeding on West Center street 
and was lined $20 in court this 
ziiorning. ’

Public Records.

Manchester 
Date Book

in

of

Tonight ' .
Election -pf officers -Manchester 

Youtig Republican Club, lk;Hool 
S trict Rec at 8:30.

Thursday, April to  >
Supjler and apron tale, Nprtn 

M e t ^ l s t  W. ,S. G. 8.
. Friday, April $1

Blood'Bank Day, South Method
ist chufeh.

S iinda .v , A p r i l  t 8
- Hadassah Bazaar; T<*mple Beth
Sholom.

Monday, April 24
, Ainiual conceit of the Beethoven 

Glee Club at High School hall
Paper Salvage CJollectlon 

Southwest section,
Monthly meeting Chamber 

Commei-ee Auxiliary at C. of C, 
office.

Tuesday, April 25
Annual banquet . Manchester 

Chamber of Commerce a t  the Ma
sonic Temple.

April 26 to 80
Thirty-second Annual Conven

tion, New England Conference; 
Auguatann Lutheran churches, at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church.

Surgical dressings for Red 
Cross. American Legion Hall, 10 
a. m. to 4-:30’ p. m.

April 27 to 29
Annual Convention of the Wom

en's Mis.siqnary Society at the New 
England Conference Auguatana 
Lutheran churches. Ses.sions 8*1 
Concordia Lutheran church.

Friday, May 5
Tin can collection for Manchea- 

ter.
Monday, May 8

’ Private -Duty Nurses' Bingo 
Party, at Orange hall.

F ir e  H a z a r d  
 ̂ N o t i c e  S e n t

Marshal M ah^ Vinds a 
Dangerous Condition 

/III North End of Towp.
-Harold F. Mah^c, Are marshal 

for tha outlying dlstrtcU. j a  today 
serving notice , on 'M ias Ora'cw 
Wheeler, of Reeakill, N. .̂'Y., notify
ing her that within the next. 16 
days she must take action to elim
inate the . fire 'hazard  he flnda 
exists on her property .a t  714 
North Maip street.

Oangeroua Situation 
Upon investlgattoil Mr. Maher 

declared the vacant house and 
surrounding ares a Are nuisance. 
The house has been unoccupied 
for a long period. Rubbish and 
other inflammable material was 
found in the house and the rubbiah 
and undergrowth surrounding ths 
house constitute a' further hazard, 
the marshal declared.

Hits Ptoperty Values 
A new Cape Cod house has been 

erected next to the property ao in

addition to. being a Art bazaril the 
condition of ths propsrty has a 
tendency to reduce property values 
in the..aria, residents .'there state, 
l^lsa Wheeler, the* present owner 
of the property, was a former resi
dent of thla town.

Five Grass Fln?s I.

^ In  One Day Here
'Th«

Mifnc
ere were five graaa Ores in 

nehester yesterday, all started 
from graaa;' Tbs Manchester de-

fiBptment had three, one on Wil
iam, another on Mather and the 

third on' Princeton street; All fires 
Were, in the afternoon.

th . the South Mapchestei- dis
trict there was a gt|uia Arc on 
Benton stfce t and a t/  3;S0 an 
alarm called out No. 1 grid 3 to 
74 Laurel s tr ic t  Where k graas 
Are got out of hehd and f o r ' a 
time threatened to -biirii a ' tool 
ahcd owned by SanU i^  Uttlfe at 
that addrisa. The rea/of^ the abed 
was slightly burne-*''^ -

The General Sherman 
Sequoia National Park la aujiuos- 
edly the oldest, largest llvind t t^ a  
in the world. \

in • t r i ^  in 
la auppos-

A ci^eage"C H t 
F e a r e d  N o w

Delay ill Arrival ' 1̂ 
Jamliiruns May Affect 
'fubacro Planting.
Hartford, Api lU IS .-  (/O—With 

the planting .season close at hand, 
Connecticut growers feared today 
they may he compelled to cut 
their a’l-reage imlesa 'the • 2,000 
Jam aican farm hands promised 
bv Kcilp'rai anthorUles arrive with
in the Hfkt week. . '/■

The fih^ contingent of %00 Ja -  
mslcHii^ vyas. due Monday but 
their /'flcpBrime from Florida, 
whe^ they Have been working on 

'surar cane, Was delayed when 
the' southern employers refused to 

/'elesse Ihem. The, Florida crop 
^has been delayed, bV,̂  rain with the. 

result that the growers in that 
slate claimed they nasUed the itn- 
ported' farm hands fop anbthcr 
week.

/Paul L. Rutnam, state/TArm la-
,bor director, assured the tobacco

'. W arras toe Deeds
\  John R. Allen to George ,E . and 
Trine Dupont, property Ridge and 
Cooper streets,

C!ottager,Homes, Inc., to Stewart 
Jam es Twlble, Jr ., property on, 
Whitney road.

Marriage Intentions 
Applications for marriage M- 

I eenaea are on flla tn tha Town 
Cterk'a office by Max Goodstine of 

. 50 HoiH street and Alice Fogy of 
Biaaell street, and John C. K ito ' 
jack . Army, of this town, and 
Rhoda Marion Hall of 18 Orchard 
-stricL

l\larlbqrough
Kifrineth Lester, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert 'Lester o f Haddam 
Neck, is ill at the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and MrSv 
Charles ,H. Isleib. \

The local Grange-will holdXits 
regular meeting Thursday night 
wlicn the third and fourth degrees 
will be conferred on a class ol 
Candidates. Members of Man
chester Grange will confer the 
third degree and the officers of the 
home Grange will put on the 
fourth. The' degrga work will be 
preceded by a harvest supper. De
puty Wilbur Little will be oh band 
to inspect the Grange.

Miss Jessie Weir of this place 
and Miss Grace Roby of W est 
Hartford have been recent visitors 
In New, York City.
. Mr. and Mrs. Randall Schreler 

and children of Cromwell have 
been recent giieats of Mr. . and 
Mrs, - ChriarS. Uhriatanaen and Mr. 
and ^Ira. Bflmley Planeta.

Local schools close Friday for a 
week's, vacation.

- X X -

2 - P I ^ C E

^ L I V I N G  R O O M  S ^ r i l T B
\  r e-u p Ho l s t e r e p

growers a t  a  meeting of tba State 
Tobaoco Orowers A grlculturar As
sociation In . the county building 
hart yesterday that the 2,000 J a 
maicans will arrive, although -later 
than Originally planned.

T'e Arifve la Two Groups 
Accordtog to Mr. Putnam, the' 

900 Janistegne will arrive from 
Florida In two groups,, BOp coming 
next Friday and tha rest the next 
day. Another BOO, he reported, are 
now boarding ship in Jam aica and 
are due here Tueeday or WedhCs- 
day. The 300 more needed to' com
plete the total of 3,000 here 
nqw, having remained in Hartford 
during the winter to/work Ip Ip- 
tiacGo warehouses. ,/

Expressing aertods concerii that 
the'imported l a ^  may arrive too 
late, growers said ther^ would' be

a sharp reduction iii Qi-oUuctiun i t ; 
the arrival of th i Jam aicans iSl 
further delayed. Seed beds are i 
now com iqg^p on the farinS and 
the tobacc^Aelds are being plow
ed and reiMdietl for planting.

*

\

•'ji.

MacDonald am p s yo ar suits 
to the fraiM , and rebuilds 
com pletely/ New fllling and 
aprinffa mro addad and the
woodwork is refinished.

*  R e b u i l f

*  R « - c o y e r e d

* Restyled
In Denim

Batter FabtilM Prioad 
ProporttOnstaly Low 
Ample Selection of 

Fabrics to Salt 
Tour TAato

Prompt Delirery 
Ail Work Guaranteed

$

E A S Y  T E I\ £ IS

>Ve Carry Our Own AccotmU

■ X  . • '
Minor changes at no extra  
cost can be made to modern
ize and add comfort to your 
set.

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO
^ 3  MAIN ST R E E T , HARTFORD

4 -
PHONE 2-4127

m A T J O
0b ABOUT
coNsnmHON
(AdifcerfiiMialtinrrta astoaStJactoa)

Th« tirftta modem Uf« m«F Uthl,«n tip
•tip lowre eitMtlV* pith  ftflA MUfi# * ” hnld.'
lip’* oi food wosu. Tkot'a th t eommon r«a« 
d*L^**r. IrietttlorUr.

THo (• tK« edvieo M tomo of nnr
pr*-o«iinoiit doetora. Thor Mp » loiotivo 

0o44k#« MPMlofttltr St ilidiMtodi And 
«m oif eihorf tbojr rocomivend tho losoilvo 
iRRMloiit In XteotoM.

T rr BfieetAW tonlfM nt th#
UWI. Boo ff TOO 40n'i owoko -imppilf to- 
leorrew fuD H  k— n smi f#r th o '^ r  -  t i f .

Now Is The Time To 
Improve The Appearance 

Of Your Property . . .  
Get A  Beautiful Colorado

BLUE SPRUCE
1-*/) to 8 Feet High.

8A0O Treea.To Pick From.
Your Choice:

S1.D0 to $1.50 Each,
Dng As You Pick Hicm.' *"" 

Bring Box.

GHEF OSANO
155 OAK STREET

■ t o ■to

^ -Robfing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
WooL lnauIiitil^ ""

Expert worlonanalUp; All stork 
fnaraikteed. Itesaonable Prioea. 
No obligsttun fur BN eatlmsto. 
Write. "

Burton Insulating Co.
180 Oxfarit St. HartforA

PhOos Hsrtfortf 82-4518

WHEN YOU B in r

screen
BU Y

Storm  S o sh T b d
CAN B E  c h a n g e d  

in 3 0  seconds

To the man 
or woman 

who needs

HOO
■ 'll ,” ' c-i .-,.-m1.,)00! r v

UAVE you av«r'Con*ld*rae 
P«raonalt1oan *• tha solution to you. problem? A 

lo«n iirovldot to«ned c*«h. 
wUlioul tho .flibairaoOtnont of *^(na oth«r». SenObtc 
nioBfhly luiymcnta you can 
afford arc arranted. More- 
•v.r, th« coat Is modsrats, 
For dtamplc, MS far a«s*to 
*os«t you only 41 cants.

A loan of 1100 costs tiitt.oo 
When promptly repaid In 11 
monthly conteeutiva Inslall- 
msnia of tiO.ot each.
Friendly, Private Serilee
Don't borrow annccaaiarlly, 
but If a toaa la to yonr ad-, 
vantat*. Tarsonar wants ts- 
sarva you. Bvarythlni ,ia 

,handted simply and- pri, ' 
-vaialy- on your ilsnatnrai 
nlone. So If you naed cath 
aonit In. bhona or writs,

a iiiic  T henfe^ H n rid ln s 
nd l-'lnnr Phnna SaSd

The hotnelMMer** dretunl Me 
more fussing with Iwfder*, ee 
more btunn winduwa etofS* Ib 
the cellar. No more esreeUe* 
end paffleg to cheege frem 
screens to storm asfhl . '  ^

/  RL'SCO COMBI.NAXIOM
WINDOiWS V,

ett^nlnste all Out. -Tlicy todli- 
|blne storm windows, tu im m , 

westber-atripplog.,-iii oee 
oompect. im rm en e^ ^ lt. It 
takes ,jast 5(j aei^ d t to eJiHUin 
e Runco Vflnd^ rr<dn acreea to 
storm toah, 'You edn change or 
wash wtirauws from tbs IM* 
Bluet. '
FITS OVER OLD WINDOWS. 
RUSCU la e metel frame, fitted. 
with combination i.ath, whicli b  
Installed over your iireseqt wta« 
dowt. Improvea the appear- 

. ance of your luim*. and U per
manently tnatalted — ao eenal- 
afteual rerioval gs with oM- 
fashioned screens and stonB 
aaab,' .
RAIN .PROOF, DILArr FRER, 
RU8CO makes ventilation pea- 
sible, summer and iviater, with
out lettlitg In snow or rata aad 
withont causing ilnafta. Paya 
tor Itaplf In winter fiiei aevtnga. 
Phohe as or mall a poat card for 
more Information.

TH E /
b a r t i . e t t - b r a i n a r d

.COMPANY,
103 Woodbine St., Hartford (•)

Hartford —  Tel. 2-1259
Eve. aad Son. Hartford 3-537S

Read Uffrild Advs.

JER R Y  WAYNE, peguUr rodie 
singing aUr, aaya, “Adaaa Hals 
make a ‘kil* with me in the alyls 
parade."

Fn'r I hjt »ith Spring appeal 
Adam ia tha laatiiM-wiae 
choice of men cserywliere.

Adiam Hats ----- $S.t5 to $7.50’ I
' G LEN N EY’S r

-

SPORT COATS
. A

Bright new ehrika, plaids 
and solid colors. All aizes, 
See them all tomorrow!

to

TROUSERS -
The ever popular gabardines 
are $5.85 to $9.$6, or pick out I 
a nice woolen trouaer —  
Tweed. Herringbone or aolid 
color. $4.50 to $9.85.

a

•' V-

M̂ O N T G O M E R Y WARD

ere are

the shol̂ t codii

I

ever̂

talking about.
. V

Yau*U find these

at

many more

n seven

T ̂  

:/

luscious Colors, 

p u re p u re I V I

■ 1

!

ont
824-828 MAIff ST R EET  

MANCHESTER

r d

-..t. —

*0 r
S/GNS

I ar SrsA'I ea qalsUp, eaeSp 
I Saiar AfpRsplar h ASA

I aâ âea afâ aaS ®ay fafaclae

■lma( freia your lyantoi y«4 Saato 
laiiad w all ora waihablal

924-828 M AIN S T R E E T

’ I “Wet Paint" prohlaiat fas* •Jo®'* •'M  
,  ̂ Resi atonal B^ausA this amaaing Wasliii|>lB' 

Wall Paint dries in 40 rntnuiaa (with no mb* 
pleasant odor) yoa' can paiat a room la tbs 
morning and be all moved bask la a shcarfol 
"new” room that same afternoon] Aayoito cam 
apply i t . i-. quickly, easily! Resintooc’i  sso* 
nomical, too;—it thins with ocdtoaiy wasaoi 
(1 gsU.on.of ^esintbac, phtt ^  galloa of wa» 
ter, makes gsUons of paint Mi enoughlo# 
the walls of an avcraga-slM soom.) Mopt liM  
you're at Wards, ask for ths free loMsr shoori 

. ing Rcsintone’s I  t  soft, glarslsss oolossi.

ornery W ard
T E L ^ B W -------- —  ...............

. J ■" •
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itc^d^t in 

irt la  Trufr 
t o M  S a ^ g a s U x N u m in g  

8c|it>oly Home, Wing.
^  M< flTit report to the aboard 

of the Manchea.ter Me* 
hospital, Wllllant P. Blo- 

appOinted admliiiatra- 
tbe of inatltutioi^ made aev- 

\ aumreaticms for an agenda af- 
BUiSdns dxpreltihlnary survey. 

taciUtles. Mr. Slovcr told the 
Ifaica that they “must lookfor- 

•rtild^lo” Instituting a school of 
Mnlng^here; a new nursing home 
sHtb fadHtles for teatblng stu- 
danta and housing all nurses; an-j 
flSar 'wlng to the hospital and al- , 
Ceratlona to the ori^'inal buUduig j 
to obtain majcltnum efficiency xOf , 
operaUon. -\ j

Mr. Slover’s report gave the. 
tnistees hla Ideas of proper coop
eration and coordination between 
the trustee's and the *^*"***'*7|"

William p. Sloyer

c iEUD̂ .-»o —— __  ___ ■ supreme authority for the man-
tor it*waa well received by the d i-; ipemeht^of theyfiospital. 
reetorate and It la expected that [ ••/(. A competent, .well trained
tli^^l^rd will draw up a program 1 oxeeutive officer': or administrator
to carry out the suggestions as far v̂ith authority and, responsibilityaa ts possible under existing clr- . . x . . »i,.
cuiriatances. , , „

The report follows In full.
.“Tonight I wish to comment

briefly on the reaponaibilitiea of a
hospltol board, the fiinctlona of a 
hoepitol and their relationship to 
the administrator in the Ursl part 
and about hospitatvaeryice, factli-
tlea and trends in the second part.

I ■■ '  -:w
“The reaponaibilltles b f a hof^- 

tal board are: a
••T; Tb determine the policies of 

the hospital.
“ 2. To see that proper protfes- 

aional standards sre maintained 
for the care of the sick.'

“g. To coordlnaU the profes 
Uenal work of the hospital with 
that of other departments In the 
liosplUil.

“4. empower the hospital dl- 
iwetor or administrator to carr,y 
out the foregoing policies.

“ 8. To provide adequate flhanc- 
and business methods.

The flag at ;Dej>ot Square 
has not basn dying this weak 
and-many have asked the retA- 
son...lt has been ralse$}( each'' 
moiiilng by Dante Pagfanl apd 
Joseph Napoli. The toason the 
flag is not flying ih because of 
a^broken r o p e .^ t i l  a man Is 
secured wbo.cah climb the pole 
and make the repairs, the flag 
cannot bC/falsed.

building In order to obtaih'| tht 
maximum efficiency in copnectioti 
with :neW wing.

•8. Appointment of coihmit- 
tc^s to look Into work With admin
istrator on alKJVe.

William P. Slover, 
Superintendent.”

Labor Backs
Price Coiilroil

Union Seeking^ 
[ami in Plans 
OIRPlione Co.

•■'̂ 'fContlnuod, i/ \ — 
pl'inclpal, unit In 
the 
to

tin Page One) 

system, and

'A hospital board delegates 
authority to Its administrator and 
he. In turn, delegates It to his de- 
partment heads so that they may 

t axeeute the details in the opera- 
^•tton of their department- The 

hospital administrator is rcsponsl- 
'i; hla only to his BoanPof Trust,eeH.
. ‘ Ha Should furnish Ane Board with 
A'- i t t o taver. information it may de- 
r '  'j[n. TTo laThe medium -through 
■* which all dMlings among the gov- 
V' andng bdaird, 'Medical staff, and 

iOl are transacted. Coopera- 
and coordination must exist 

fthat relationship In order to bb- 
good results.

“The board entrusts the medical 
atoft with the clinical and sctentl- ^  worit of the hospital and at 
rissaa tha medical staff., may be
wsaDed upon to advise the govern- 

■'xmjl board regarding professiona' 
prahlema and policies.

“Hospitals have certain func. 
thms to perform;, they are- the 

' care o f-^ e  sick and injured and 
atbers r^uirlng. hospitalization; 
the education in hospital matters 
a f the medical staff, personnel, pa- 
itenU and the general public; re- 

ih activities and Its interest 
p^iripation  in' the preven- 

' disease.
Part 11

“ Certain fundamental principles 
ust exist in the management, 
aintenance and operation of 

community hospital. They are: 
\*T. A modem physical plant 
free from hazards and property 
ai|alpped for the comfort and 
■dentil'care of the pat-ient.
■ “ 2. Cle'Srly stated' constitution 

hy-lmwa, rulM. and regulations set
ting forth bfganizstion, ' duties 
rMMpstbilitlee, Itod relations.

A carefully selected govern- 
Ihg 'board hating cohtplete and

to carry out the' policiea of the 
hospital a-s authorized by the gov 
erning board.

••5. An adequate" nirqnber of effi
cient perai.nnel. prope'rfy organ
ized and under competent super
vision."(a. Ah organized medical, staff 
nf-eihlear;'competent physicians 
for the eiricieni rare of the ph 
lients and for carrying out the 
professional policies of the hospl' 
tal. subject to the approval of the 
governing board.

"7. Adequate diagnostic ' and 
theiapeulic facilities with efficient 
technrepl service upder competent 
medical''supervision 

“8. Accurate and complete med 
'leal records,'promptly wrrlttein ant 
filed In an accessible manner af? aa 
to be available for study, refer 
ence, follow-up and research.

"9. Group conferences of the 
administrative and medical staffs 
when necessary. '

•‘10.’ ■ A humanitarian spirit In 
which the best care of the patient 
IS always th.c primary considera
tion. \

"Tfie public attitude In the past 
toward hospitals was one of fear. 
And the public was justified. 
There was little comfort for the 
patient. There ' were miserable 
wards; cleanliness was something 
to desiredj unkind and crû el 
uttendahts Were not imcorhmon 
and.therip waa a lack of aclentiflc 
care' for the patient. I

"Today the . public ahuwa in
creasing confluence; thei’e are bet
ter and more comfortable sur- 
rbundings; there . la Increasing 
utilization o f . hospitals by those 
able to. payV there are improved 
acientliic reaults tyith Tower death 
rateb, quicker reboverles, fewer 
Complications and better results 
generally Better sclenfltic medi
cine will advunte with new dla- 
overitea and procedures. The more

(ContImifd from Page One) _

continuation of the present legis
lation."

The APTi and the CIO previous
ly jolnccTin organized labor's no- 
strike pledge for the duration, hut 
on most matters they have follow- | 
ed sepacate cour.ses.

While!' agreed on the need' for 
price control extension, their fep- 
resentatlves' appearances before 
the banking committee have been 
made separately.

President Philip Mtiri-a.v and 
other CIO offlclals testified yester
day, . 3"iiday was set jside for 
Green and AFL, associates. .

The AKL chief summed lip this 
testimony today with an appeal for 
"a restoration of the relation.ships 
between prices and wages which 
existed Sept., 16, 1942," and mad^ 
these other requests:

“ (1) Ex,tenslon of the price con
trol art without change for two 
years after the war.

""(2) Congressional support ;bf 
Incressed appropriation for effec- 
Uve enforcement of price and rent' 
control. j

“ (3) Provision of subsidies es
sential to continued price stability 
of key cost of living commodities."

War Food A'dminlstrator Marvin 
.Tones simultaneously told the 
House Banking committee, hold
ing hearings on the same siibject, 
that the stabilization "line has 
been held" and that the price con
trol act shotild be renewed \v-ith- 
out essential change.

"The '• ppeseiii controls hsve 
proven successful,” Jones testified.

"bne of the tests ip̂ t̂hat of pro
duction. a 'sound' and practical 

, measurejiient. bur.i national food 
j]-production- ast -yeirr-was -32 ■ per 

cent greater than the.five year pre
war average."

Jones said farm wages have In 
cieased “substantially" and that 
in some areas, producers are ask 
Ing about ceilings, nddlpg:

"'We have pul into effect SeveralSevci
wage ceilings and there may:, bo 
need for extending such mcasmes j • 
this year, in the interest of produc- 
tlon.’

Representative Gifford (R.,r 
,Mn.ss. 1 commented that h'e had to 
pay $13 a day for two farm labor
ers and said some daliy farmers 
were unable to nrak'e ends meet 
without a boost in prices. .Tones, 
leplied that any increase otfOuld nf* 
feet other conimodilies, ami even
tually other wage structures.

I\Iove lo Voi<L ,
Strike Curb

(Continued From Page Onel —

good hospital^ there are the 
more people will want to use 
them. Therefore, let , us prepare 
for the future so tliaV our people 
in Manchester may/receive the 
best'scientific gied^al,. nursing, 
and hospital care obtainable.

"We must look forwartf to  do
ing the following:

"1. Securing^ap'proval for''in
ternes by American Medical -As
sociation. ,

"2,,- fimploying a full time 
pathologist.

"3. A more fully developed 
service in anesthesia..

‘<4, A Schooi of Nursing.
‘!5. New Nurses' home .with 

adequate faeilities for teaching 
students and housing all nurses,

"6i Another wing to the hoapi' 
Ul.

"7. Alterations to the original

there were almost 100 labbr ojr* 
ganizaUons in tbs'Bell systenrixnd 
'"the potentlaliUea T o r  garpe 
proxies are Immeasurahle,

To 1 enalOB PI , , ^
The gtw p  will seek rep^en to  

lion on the’ nominating coihmlt- 
tee. put up Its own slate of dirtS  ̂
Tors, seek a chApge in the pensiorK 
plan and oppose '^e of the com
pany's telctypewrlWj and leased 
wire business to ^ e  Western 
Union. ‘ \  .

A .statement by the group said 
the step y-as "a new adv^tore in 
labor-mnnagl)ntent relationship" 
regarded as lo’gical In view ofxtoe 
iaige number of telephone work
ers that ,own stock. \

• There is no danger that em
ployes may take over or control 
the' board," the htatement said, 
".since the financial powefa behind 
the company have protected them- 
,selves against that contingenry by 
heir sway over large blocks of 
ho stock and their ability to at- 
ract proxies by naming in the 

company's printed form prominent 
public figures.''

World’s Largest Biisinem 
The American ' Telephone ̂  & 

Telegraph Co. is the world's larg
est business, enterprise. At the 
end of 1943 the niimlxT of Bell 
Syplctn telephones in service was 
21,246,600. the annual report dis
closed. The company had 651,711 
stockholders of record scattered 
all over the \rtrld and the average 
number of shares held was 29 at 
the end of the year. Approximate
ly 60,00() employes held atoett 'but 
no storkholder held as much” as 
one-half of one per cent of the! 
total outstanding. ,

The Bell System' controls be
tween 8&-and 90 per cent of the 
eoiintry's felepKone business, owns 
the giant Western Electric Co., 
the Bell Ijaboratories, and haa an 
interest in a number of subsidiary 
and other associated telephone 
companies. The company's physi 
cal properties carry a balance 
sheet value of more than $5,000,- 
000.000.

Outstanding Charaeterlstto
It  has larger net income, pays a 

larger aggregate of dividends and 
has the most stockholders of any 
private enterprise. One of its out- 
standby characterlsUcs’ haa been 
fheTinancfrig of growlTTby aellfng 
stock to investors and maintain 
ing uninterrupted dividend pay- 
ment.s despite the failure tp earn 
the full “ amount in some reoeht 
year.s.

For more than half ' a century 
divldOuds paid by the company

and Ttutpi^deceasor have been not 
leas than\$7.80 a Share annually, 
^p'r about ̂  years ended with 
^21, "paymento ^'cre $8 a. snare 
and'since thenxpic rate has been 
$9 k  share. v  -

I n ^ e  last anflHal report tft 
aharehbldera, TTesident Walter 3. 
Gifford gal'l- *” ' .. ..
• “ Iroa^Xation and initiative 
have cret^d the incomparable 
cximmuhicatipns' plant of the Bell 
system and ^ave brought about 
steady progress In the telephone 
art. TelephoneX men and women 
have learned to .Work skilfully . to 
gether as a team./Abllitles of In. 
dlvlduals have been recognized 
and supervisory and\management 
positions have been flired from the 
ranks. Thi.s-poUcy ha-s bmit lip Vie 
collective experience neegssary tp 
meet the emergendy of w^r.
V "The system has been ^ le  to 
expand Its service because \0ver 
toe years it has been permitted, 
ib^er regulation, to earn enough 
mSrey to pay good wages and al
so lo^Wy a reasonable return on 
the \saWigs invested in the busi
ness} sufficient to attract the new 
capital nc^ed to meet growing 
demarida.” /

He Said the company estimated 
post-war expenditures of more

StrtiIgShift,

Swim Aastt^d
Largest Troat Caaglit | 

^ A t the Salters Pond

Mis* Marion'^l’inlter Vol- 
unteeira to Act as Ih- 
stTuctor at Night.

than $1,000.000,( to restore

Mias Marlon Tinker, dilfector of 
the Manchester Y.M.C.X., has Vol
unteered to serve as swdmmlnig in- 
stniQtor for girls at the Wednes
day evening swing-shift p ro e m s  
at thfe School Street Rec. hftas 
Tinker will be at the Rec tonight 
to complete plans and talk with 
the girls about suits necessary, 
arrange about time land other de
tails so that tola sport may be
gin next week. Mlsa Tinker an
nounced her decision at a meeting 
of the Women's Division last night 
t the Y.

Several .Weeks Old 
or a mimjOer of weeks these 

proWrams have been conducted 
through the efforts of the Hart
ford ^o iin ty  Y. W. C. A. and 
the locVl Y for the benefit of

Earl Kenney this morning-  ̂
I hooked the largest trout so far 
j reported In ̂ Manchester. It  was 
J-caught at Salters' "pond and ' 
I  weighed three pounds and 
- eleveii ounces. It was caught'
I on a 'fly and after the catch:
! Mr. Kenney, who la a member 
[ of the Manchester Sportsmen’s 

Club, came to .the conclualoii 
that it was sufficient for the 
day, leaving to enter it In toei 
local contest. The fish meas
ured 23 1-2 Inches. .1

All Is neaay 
For B a ^

^ a n t and carry out\bctterraeptB .qwing-|shi t̂-.wbrkers in defense In- 
8^|iended-.because of ttje wi ~

To Hear Report 
On Conference

m ade 'to secure some one t̂b vol- 
.unteer tb take charge without suCr 
^88 up to now. There la need for 
a 'man who wdll give say, an hour 
of his time to the boys each Wed
nesday , night, and the committee 
would be, glad to bear from some 
one winifig to do this for yojung 
people Who need jusj. such recrea
tion when thbir shift .is over and 
there is no piabe to turn At such 
an hour.

Hospital Hit

The Study grbup of the South 
AT-'thodist tVSeS wfll meet Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 With Mr.‘<. Carl 
Nyman of 215 Woodbltidge street. 
The worship program Will be in 
charge of the leader, Mts\ A rthur 
Gibson. The program for the aft
ernoon Is of unusual in te re^  a.s 
Mrs. Ijcwis Hn.skins and Mrs. mez 
Tniax will talk :0n "Echoes from  ̂
the Jiirlsdlctlnnal Conference.” 
They atteniled these meetings in 
New York City. March 28, .29. 30. 
in the church of- St. Paul and St. 
Andrew.

Members are urged to attend 
this meeting and to board the 
Manchester Green bus leaving the 
Center at 2:20.

dustries;. Among 'them the Pioneer 
Parachute ̂ .ompany. Plant J,': of 
the Aircraff} Corporation at Hil- 
liardvillc anq P.ast Hartford.
Members Of the division under the , 
direction of Vera McCracken - ties occurred in
of the County Yxand Mrs. Robert 
l^tslie Cooper, h ^e  been taking 
turn^ acting aa hoaleases at these 
parties, and serving'a-snack of 
•some kind to the boys'and gifUs, 75 
to a hundred of whom attend “each 
Wednesday from midnight to 
three o’clcclf 'Thuf.sday morning,
Oiimea provided, have Includ^ 
howling, ping pohg, basketball ahd 
dancing.

Demand for. Swimming'
, There has been a' gtoat demand 
or swibiming by both the girls

Raid

and boj'S. and an effort/h'as been

/

(Continued From l*age One)

other scattered

Synagogue to
Hold Its Venture
Oh Suhday ^efiing. /\

. Mr*:'' Hermaiu4*as8ow of Sum-/ 
mit' street, gpn^al chairman of 
the bazaaty whlbh Mnncheeter 
Chapter of/HadaaaahxW’lljl conduct, 
Sunday evening St 8 b^clock in 
Temple , Beth Sholom, announces 
that (.he members have ^Iready 
sent, in for .the sale a chblge and 
varied selection of artlclea\Shs 
ppOmiscs, too, delicious home
made candies and boxed swMtg,
'a wide assortment of cakes, cook^ 
les and other. dainties. These will 
be found at a booth presided over 
by Mrs. Bernard Bursack.

The bazaar is by no means in
tended for the Vvomen alone. There 
will be entertainment aplertty to 
interest the men in the informal 
musical program to be preaehted 
at intervals during ‘the evening.
Mrs. Leon Dohkln *111 be In charge 
at the Roulette ■ wheel, which al
ways appeals to tiwii. When it 
conics to patronizing the bazaar, 
they cannot go wrong in selecting 
a box of candy for sweetheart or  ̂
wife, or porhnp.s a cske baked by 
someone else.' Mrs. .1. H. Sandals 
and Mrs. Irving L. Bayer will .dis

sections 'Of London, including two p^nse hot and cold beverages and 
residential atoas. Three women right refreshments,
and a man Were killed at point Aprons are a big gift item now- 
whert a crashing rnidor^cmolish- „uays with percales and other cot
ed a house, /  {ons growing ever scarcer and

Bombs al.so were. at
several places in the home coun
ties and in east ■ apd sotithcast 
Englandi There was no ofllcial 
estimate  ̂of the size of then-aiding 
force, but thp number __reported 
shot down suggested it was in sub
stantial strength. It  Is" generally 
considered good work to destroy 10 
per cent of the attackers.

mounting! in price. Women never 
have-too I many aprons. Mrs. Na
than Bsnjdals will preside at this 
domestic! booth.

A basket of grocery stapl.es afid 
other articles will be raffled off. 
There wi(11 be no admission but op
portunities galore to help the Ha- 
dassoh Chapter in this first ven
ture of the kind. . - -

About Town
LESSNER’S WAYSIDE FURNITURE

Ralph Hayes, of Aberdeen. South 
Dakota, la visiting his relatives 
and friends in Manchester. He left 
Manchester more than 40 years 
ago. He learned the printers trade 
at The Herald .and has followed 
that business all his'life. He is now 
engaged on a farm 'magalne in 
South Dakota. Mr Hayes has four 
sons and one da.iighter. T«'o of his 
sons are in the U. S. . Armed 
'Eorces;------------------- ^

Rayrnond W. Schiebel of 112 
Summer street has completed his 
boot training at Sampson,' N. Y., 
and is home foi a short furlough. 
He-ha.s been promoted to Pe f̂ty 
Officer Third Class. /*

*
:%
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POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

S.i.'t MAIN eSTREET RtBINOW BUILDING

government put the order into ef 
feet without legislation. It re 
mains effective unless voided by 
Parliament within 28 days. • '

The bua sfrike wa.s called in 
protaat against a new summer 
sch^iila.

The liniB workers’ union did 
authorize the lyalkout.

For Better 'Values, Stop At Your Popular AJarket 
Where An Abundance of Top Quality Meats -Aire Al
ways Priced At Lower Than O.P.A. Standards.

SHOP WITH US AND SAVE 
OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. THURSDAY.

'V-.

•A

WE’RE GOING OUT 
FOR THE WAR’S

OF BUSINESS 
DURATION!

nt it 11

. One 
Bound 
Umit ib.45<

\v

n iB  ROAST SPRING ROAfiT < itUMP ROAST

PORK la m B BEEF J
lb. 2 7  c lb. 2 7 c

The chance of a lifetime to bu.vy^uality furniture at sdeh low prices. Fur- ./  
niture for every room in the home. Everything must be sold at oncel

/  ■ \  /' . /  ■' '■

Here A re/A  F t̂v  ̂ Typical 
Values In This Slot'e-Wide Sale

U. B. A A  CHOICE ROUND OR SIRLOlN

CUT TO A N T  THICKNESS!

E . . / I

W Cm’t.

Betler Paint
BRt-MAR

OUTSIDE 
PAINT

$3-15 GALLON

HI M U L U n r CANS.

Plenty of While end
7  • .

Green and ojtbinrgood 
Eolora.

■1 '

■' I

For over a hnndrtd yearn.'Brl-Mar" paint 
ha.s been helping to beautify and preserve 
New England homes and haa never fallen 
.down on the job. We aay It’S the  ̂paint 
that can't be ajiirpaased at'any price! This 
Spring give your home a coat of this won
derful paint. It will make your ht^e the 
envy of the neighborhood.

HIR PORK LOIN L A ^ F^ESH GROUND

CROPS CH#S Hambmn 1
lb. 2 7 c

• A
« » .^ C lb-27c

120 — Heavy Weight

CONGOLEUM RUGS
Gold Seal — Armstrong and '■

* Bird Armbrlite v ' - 
* Regular Values $7.95

$5-00

New METAL SPMNCS
For Single or Size Beds, 

Re^lar Value

VISIT QUR COBIPLETE. DELICATPSSEN.'^DEPT.

SLICED NEW  MADE' PRESH H A D E
b o il e d SAUER. FRANK-

" HAM KRAUT ^  FURTS

lb . 5 9 c
T III —

lb .  1 0 c lb . 3 5 c

BOUDOIR
In-Beautiful Chintz-Covfrs. . 

Regular Values $6.95, to-$9.95.' Now

$4.95 to $7.95

Maple End Ipdbles 
Coffee Tables and 
Occasioiidl Tables

up

CLUB CHEESE ib, 39c
t MACHINE SUCED!

Painta.—  Wallpapers 

•45 .MAIN STREET
Aftiata* Suppliea 

TELEPHONE «8g’L

B A N A H A S 1 3 f c ^ l b .  1

Florida Juice O ran fcs , Seedleaa Grapefruit 1

4 9 c  d o z .  I ^ 4  f o r  3 5 c  -

...^.■Sunkiat Oranges N ew  Texas Onions

1 5 5 c  d o z . l l c i b .

Fresh Dandelions New  Potatoes:

2  lb s .  3 5 c 3  lb s .  2 9 c  1

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS 
GOME DOWN -. -VSEE THEM ALL!
Open^tonight and Every Night Until 9

Lessner *s ^
WAYSIDE

)PER ST. .TELEPHONE HTO

r  ' '

■X

[us
lifown Away
/' - " .

>ijibath ' Urges Prpsecu- i 
tions and Jail '^eii- 
tencM as Remedy^
W ashing^, April 19.—(/P>-— 
claring that "sdready some of 

aurplua wer^ material is being 
lirowa away,” Ghalrman Sabato 

|(D., nt), of tha House Rules com- 
■IttM today' aaid "there.ought to 

home prosecutions and jail sen- 
ences.’’
He made this statement in cx^ 

ling, strong sentiment for war 
nttact termination legislation 
d<!h would give "the compti-allcr 

general rigid veto power. ' 
Sabath's committee will l»*v^  

|he role of umpire Thureday wheiu 
two ,different plans > for war edn-1 

act termination are submitted.
[ WouM Baoome Virtual Dictator 

One bill. reported by the Mili
tary committee would se t. up 
Comptroller General . Lind.nay C. 
farren aM virtual dictator. T h e

fither, giving tha comptroller'gen- 
iral Inspecting ' rights only for 
’fraud or carelessness" was re- 
sased yesterday by the Naval Af- 
ladrs committee.
dhalrmen of toe two qegnmit- 

tees. May of Kentucky fur Mili- 
and Vinson of Geoi'gia' fur 

faval, both Democrata, are .a ii 
odds on tha question. 

Sabath'told a reporter t^ a y : . 
” J’m for the bill that‘’gives a 

aplete auditing Cheeky that p'i'̂ - 
^ento anyone from .throwing away 
surplus material -jir selling 

Jraluable equipment for a baga-r 
telle.

VI'llI Force $ssue Again
”1 forced the Issue after the 
st war and there were prosecu* 
ona and I ’ll do jt again. , Sure 
Army and Ndvy don’t want 

he comptroller geperal in on It. 
*lieee Kollar a year men put in 
here an assistant to the as.si.st- 

|int to the assistant general <ue 
heiie .to keep an aye on things 
|or the big boys. -■ Already gonie 

eur surplus war material has 
en thrown awliy. ’I^ere ought 
be aome proeecutlona and jail 

itencea, hot just dismis.sala. 
Ifell, they're not going to get 

|iway with it. ”
Tha comptroller general asked 
oommittees for review rights, 

nthout such autoority, he said he 
Isared that "millions of dollars 
lid be logt’’ to the government. 

Proponents of the idea that the 
remment contracting agencies 

rtile- OH" ton'TnBjar~prnvF 
ef termtohUoa contend it is 
job for eng^eers and apprais-

i re—not accoimtants. Navy men
eatifled that Io.sses on contracts 
Jregdy terminated have been in-

ANCHERTFR E V ip iW a i^R A LD , MANCnElESTO Wftt)N!5SDAY, APRIL 1V191I
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Trains, Cars at/Qdessa

,'h1- ¥k(m

German \i()op#. retreating from Ode.s.sn before the advancing Rus.sian armies, left these tralm and 
rqotonars smoug the valuable material of war wiilch they were uiiablh to take with them. (Picture 
by radio from Moscow to New York),

FaiiioiiH Orrhestra^ 
Plays Hartford

. Woody/Hcrmah and his famojis 
orche.stra will play a three days' 
In person engagement on the 
stage of toe State Theater, Hart
ford, thi.s Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Woody 'Herman with his 
"swing” clarinet and his- synco
pating "Woortchoppers” pre.serit a , 
really solid swing -show and beht 
out rhythms that "aend" the jlt-^ 
terbugs into deliriums of delight.;

Wo'pdy also, presents an all-star 
revuey- featuring Frances Wayne, 
charming .songstre.sa; Dave Tough, 
ace dniiTimpr: Chubhv Jackson, 
"Buffoon of the Bull Fiddle;’ ’ Vido 
Musso, and the famed "Woodchop- 
pers." Also a,dded On the pro^am 
with iWnody Herman are several 
outstanding' arts inrludlng I.,enhy 
Gale, one of our rî west and best

comedians, and Eunic^XHcaly, 
dancing darling of suage apd 
.screen'. Showing on Uie screan la 
"Jamburge,” a g a X  tuneful hit 
with Ruth TerrjXGeorgs Byroa, 
;and toe Schniciy^fritz Band.

There will be a - midnight show 
on Friday only.

There art* late shows Saturday- 
and B iin^y at -10 p. m.

Gun Uutpiit 
Sliai^y Cut

M e e t  T o d a y  In  

E f f o r t  t o  S e t t le  

a n c e s  a t  C o l t 's .

HxHtord, April While
gun production rsmalnsd sharply 
cut St Obit's Patsat Firs Arais 
'Hsnufscturtng compsny, rspfsssn- 
titlvss of. managsmsnt and the 
unlob met today with a War Labor 
board arbitrator In a further «r- 
f^rt to aettle gelsvabcea that fed

to e, five-day wildcfit walkout Isbt 
week.’-..,' ,

J>wiffifc>0. Phelps, vice presi- 
deht doiapany, eald pfoduc-
tloir Tuesday, niw that Monday., 
■remained far below fiorenal. There’ 
waa aome plck-up In a ntv. places, 
m  added, but generally conoitJons 
were about the same.

Dsxles OsMbarato Mow-Down 
The "union denied reports of a 

dellborata slow-down. " I f  preduc- 
m n is leas," said Robert F. Mints, 
orgqhlser for the '̂United Electri
cal, Itadio and'' Machine Workqra, 
d O , "It is becauae Incentive pay
ments have'beet cut to the point 
where there, is not the same urge 
for a man to produce at the ex
pense <il excessive effort.”

Prof. Douglas V, Brown, mem
ber of the Pcgtonai War Labor 
board in Boston, who', as an arbi

trator. mad* the wage award that 
di-astitally cut | lecA: nork rates 
at the plant, continued hla stfoft 
tqdey to adjust the grievances 
nrorkere who contend that 
Villons o f the strard have ap
plied Improperly.

Joint MesMiig
Professor Bruwn mct.4Mlvidual< 
vi^th union and diaaatsfnant 
l••dnyl and a joln^ meeting was 

to Ito hmAodsy. X  
- Meshwhll4,'-\fee union has re- 

quested the .legtaisl WLB to con
duct I  Rubllc/heariitovjn HarUord 
on the wa^Award. No oecjalon on 
this requM haa baen anpoL___ 

Attendancs remained "h l^  at _ _  
compapYe thrjw plants. 'Tuesday 
aftc^oon there was a brief walk- 
out 'by aome-25 toolmakers, but 
virtually all workers were on the ■Kw today. \

^N otioa ■̂ 1
fUflstcred Dameemtln Yoton

are hereby notified ttenl •  saunan
Will be held ta toe IM Hatbr----
Bchool on Tnesdap streolnct 
28, 1»«4, at t T l c . .  BkiMM 
Tistoi to alaat delacatag In  
state, Oongteaalonal aafi " 
ai Conventions, aind aian 
a Democratic 'Tow*

Order efl
Commlttar

Dated tk Manritestok, 
IT,April

Fiee a d  f i t o r e ld  A d v * .

\

Buked Ham Supper

ApTon Sale 
forth Methodist Church 

Thur.-;daĵ ;. April 20, 4 P. M.
sr-PPER, 5 to 7; llain, *callo|x>(l 
potatoes, peas and carrots, cab
bage Mlad, relish, rolls, coffee, 
lemon meringue and apple pie.

Adults 8So; ChiMren 4Sc.

rondet^s Formiii" 
Of AuxiUarv Unit

c-

HartfWl, April 19,—ifl*;—The , 
onnbcticut State Medical aocicty 
considering the establishment of 
i^iiien ’s auxiliary,, and women 

avii been Invited to attend a spe- 
lal meeting to be held May 3 dur- 
ii^.ths $52d annuarsession of the 

ciety whlqh opens May 2 in 
Bridgeport and will continue for 
Ihree days. >

Orgatdsation of an auxiliary will : 
e^nndertaksn at that meeting,-it' 
kia reported here lart night, and I 
Ine o f the speakers will be Mrs. i 
ilben J.-Ukrey /Of Milwaukee, Wi.s.. i 
Ireaident of the Women’s aiixillary 
I f  the American Medical associa- | 
lion. • '

•  MOTOR TUNE-UP
•  WHEEL ALIGNMENTN
• BRAKES t*
«  VALVE GRINDINfJ '! 

f  OVERHAULING

Quick Service 
Exiwrt Workm ans'i ii>

M ^ C H E S X E R  
VIOTORNiAI.ES, INC. 
West Center Si. Tel. 4134

IS YOCR HOME

-SHY?”
Do you hare to apolo
gize to friendn for lack
of vhairs? You can 
rectify thin aituktion 
Ihi.s week! We’re hay/ 
ing a grand .sale of/all 
t̂ype.s of; chair* for 
- every rtmm in, the 
home.

S a v ip jr *  o f

1 0 %  to  4 0 %

See our window dis- 
pl.ty for idcH.s — then 
come in and ni;«ke 
your purchase.

CHAIWiE
ACCOUNTS

INVniil)/
•V

B e n s o n ' sdhfi kafiio ^
— r i l s iu  M A IN  T T H l iT  3

U i :”= IQû  Suerte!
(W H A ^ v L U C i^ !)

.r..a way to say ^̂ Comradê  ̂in Chile
In  Santiago the Asacrican flyer discovers simpla ways to open new tfiendshipa: 

tLu>0 0 '*CM', says he to the Chilean airman, sod io a few moments he’s wel- 

coinod as a coasrade. It's a custom that's known to good neighhors from r.hil^ ‘ 

lo  the Cacolinss; Add, of courss, hti  ̂alwayi^ ndghbprly tô  ssrra Coca-Cola 

in your home. All over the globe, Coca-Cola ^ o d s  for ih* pfMf thmt 'r̂ nsbtu 
o-hagbeeoaac the bond betwacnjwo{d« who'sre friendly-minded.

tomtfi'uRBee AUTHOiiTY of THt (̂ ocA-ceî . coa/AHv IT ■

^  COCA - COLA BOtTLDfG COMPAKY, EAST HAKTPOSD. CONN.

**Coke**s Coca-Cola
It’s natural for popular itsmM 

quire friendly abbrevia- 
. ThA’s why 

XnriCoISarihd*

.O 1*44 n* C-$ C«a

\

pd.

- \
V V

V ’S FAM OUS
•A /,

'/
v\

TO 46%
■'X-

T
h is  I* the Biggest bargain event al Flint-Briice's since mir 
Removal Sale more than 18 monfhs ago! It is the Ilrnt 

store*widc clearance here in ov^r a year. There >vas no 
Flint-Bruce Clearance last Fehriiary, no AiigtiM Clearance in 
1943. During all those past months odds-and-ends ha^c 
been steadily accumulating., This is a bargain event of un
usual magnitude! You’ll he making money by making sure 
you DON’T MISS IT!

/

\:' ■

\  /.

ITEM:
Modern blonde yaiiity and plate glass mirror.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Full size panel bed<and matching chest-on-che.st .......
3-Piece Modern blpjide oak bedrottm suite ...........................
6-Piece matehed butt walnut Modern bedroom Suite..........
3- Piece apartment size maple bedroom suite__ __________________________________________
4- Piece butt walnut suite; dresser, che.<ttrobe, bed, Vanity..
Full size maple four-poster bed, ball-top posts ........... .
.3-Pieee limed oak bedroom suite with che.strobo . ...........
4-Piece figured walnfit bedroom suite, Modern design:. .x. . . • • a a s a < I • a p I

ITEM: /  ' K
Decorator styled tufted chaise longue .
4-Piece French ̂ period bedroom suite, butt walnut . . . . . . .
Fulj base knwhole vanity and mirror, 18th CentUi’>'___ _
3-Piscs caryM walnut bedroom, Victorian repr^u'etion. 
3-Fold sersein of sparkling mirrored plate glass . . . . . . . . .
3- Piece I^ppelwhite be<lroonFsuite, mahogany . . . . _________
Loose cushion seat boudoir ̂ hair, gay print cover..........
4- Piece French walnut apd rospAot^ period bedroom . . . , ,  
-3-Peice crotch mhg. and gum Chippendale bedroom sujie. > s' • • • • •

■ . ' .  ' . i - l  ' . . ./Piece period living rboml .suite, feather and down cii.-̂ lMons... .• .
Tufted lounge chair, knuckle arms, tapestry cover...................
Divided back design Lawson sofa, tapestry cover
Solid mahogany Duncan Phyfessofa, feather and dowh, 'brocatelh
Open'arm lounge chair, covered in tape.stry ..............................
2-Piece fringed base Lawson suite/iape.stry cover.. , . . . . . . . . . .
2-Piece Modern suite, feather and doL^cushions, frieze.. . . . . . . .
Antique veiopr arm chaiv,\feather and nbjvn cusliions... v l .... .. .
Tilting lounge chair and 6ttonu»nf .tapestry coyer........... . .V .. . .

REG. s a l e
$ 49.50 $ 19.73

99.00 59.50
179.00 109,00
849.00 249.00
99.00 69.50

210.00 169.00
24.,50 9.95

149.00 99.00
2LO.OO 149.50

’ . : ' V  '

REG. SALE
$ 59i75' $ 29.7.5
, 259)00 149.00

110.00 49.,50
149.00 99.00
99.50 69.50

129.00 89.00
9.95 - 5.9.>

150.011 22.‘i.00
25(1.00 149.00

REG. - SALE
.■4.125.00 .5159.00

59.00. 89.50
129.00 59..50
:149.00 'A 169.00
27.50

210.00
210.00
110.00
59.00

. . . . . . . . J. . . . . .
ITEM:.- -
Sheraton burl walnut and gum buffet ..........................
9-Piece 18th Century dining suite, credenza buffet . . . . ________

'Duncap PhjTe 3-padestal dropleaf extension table,.................
9-Piece ^ippendale carved mahogady and gupi dining suite...
Heppelwnlte 10-Ieg extension dining table, nlkhogan.V and gum

Century Grand Rapids suite, A c a c i a . .
18th Century credenza buffet, mahogany and gumfv.................. ...............L . . . .
English oak ^eetdry table and.six matching chaijs............ .............................
Heppelwhite how-front sideboard, mahogany and ..................... ...............

REG.
.. .  *$ 45.00 
J. . 219.00
r . . • 79.00 
. . .  ‘ 349.00 
. . .  65.00

. 596.00
119.00 

, 94.00
‘ 74.50

11.;.»/ 
I , 
109.00 
49 .'.n 
:i9..‘)0

SALE 
S 29.75

'I
239.00 
49.50

299.00 
89.00

, 62.50 
' 59.50

••'S '

AU ^alet 
FINAL!

No Exchanges 
or Refunds

All Items 
Subject To 

"4 Prior Sfila

r .

EatabUsh

N O TF  O U ft k E W  LO C ATIO N  
173;18S Asylum, Hartford 4 (Oppoeit# E. M. Loew’a Thaater)

B U D G E T  TER M S Avallabla ; .  . Evening Appdh|tH«rtO-^ 
■ —'7- — 'Phone2-3254 - 'f

I
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ibins Third
In Marathou

%

H l g l i  S c K o o l  R i n  
U 9 T  i ) a r k  H b r s e / j n  

B o a l o n  R a c e .

ntm , MaM 
Oote

. reached 
- 48tta anm

Hop] 
p day.
r  S rnrt. NornhaiKpr

y  .'•■ -»*'
prH 1 * : ^  

ontreal. twkia 
ig ehampiaOi 
pack aa it 

nillca park In the 
38S yard, 

n raar-athon to-

Pres- 
a ra  lively

Sevi’conict', was rurrtilnff iiKjopolid
"id Johnny Kcllpy of North

__ ... Mass., a •fofitipr wlnhw,
Waa^ plodding along In third poaK 

f  tlon. Carl F. l o o n e y  of the 
£ N orth Medford, Maas., club waa in 
5; fourth place "aa the runners swept 
i (through Wellesley.
)*'“  Sixty-nine runners out of 85 
, ©riSinal entrants faced the sta rt- 

^ i r  a t  12 noon, e. w. t., under fair
• akiea and with a  ̂slight breeze

blowing, ideal weather for most 
of the competitora. • ,

■ ' ^ a r l i e  Robbins of 
Conn.i'^ow  stationed a t CaiilR 
Sampson, N1 Y., in the Navy, re-

■ Mntly Inducted from this tow’n, 
3la,ced third to Gerai-d Cdte in the

' B. A. A. Marathon. in 'B o ^ n  this 
i  afternoon.
X  In High school and ^ le g «  Rob-
■ Dina featured in th e  half mile and 

nili« and failed tO/f?ain a  cloee
t popltlon In last yekr’a race. \

I Freiich^<ilwiiys\ 
Brilisli Tarjjel;

 ̂Yankp Hit Reicl\
(Continned from Page One)

fielda in western Germany—at
• Kaaael, Eschwepe. • Paderborn, 

. ■ Outefaloh and Wei'l. Thunder
bolts. U phtnings and .Mustangs 
accompanied the bombers.

>'■ IJ. S. headquarters announced:
, "Photographs made during 
' S  T-.iesday’s Eighth Air Force at- 

tacks on Germany show bomb hits 
on enemy aircraft plants a t 'Ora- 
hienburg and Rathenow in' the 

(-'EWrlin'area, on a rayop plant a t 
W lttcnberge, 75 miles northwest 

■ a t , L.uneburg

M -^ N t‘H K S T P ,R  M A N C TTESTER . COCJJN.. V ^ D N E S D A Y , A P ^  19, 1944

.. Awaiting W ar Hrr.b

(Continued I'rom

9 Soon
P ig ^ O n e ) ''

tom crs^and get this retroactive 
money, and neither can they add 
the Telroactlve charges to neyy 
rate.s.

"It looks to me aa though the 
government will )»ave to. taka
over.”

_ \

d in rlea  lU A ^ a  ■-

the Pxolsy le Sac.and Jurtsy  n ear Paris, 
and .at Rouen and'Tergdier.

This, indicated tha t the opera
tions probably represented the 
heaviest R>,.A. F .,night attack  ever 
carried opt oji occupied France.

The raids involved a com para
tively -hhort hop. and the big Brit-

\,

« .V I J
25 miles southeast o/1 Hamburg 

,nnd  Perleburg (near W lttcnberge) 
‘ nnd doc)i8ide warehouses a t  Cux- 

W-tire"'NortM"1ieff S t" the 
mouth of ttie River Elbe.

"iSivo patterns ' of bombs fell 
across the Heinkel' 17.7 compo
nents p lan t a t  Ortmlenburg, hlt- 
tin g  four m ajor buildings a n d ^ n  
m eroua/sm aller ones. A t Rath- 
enow, 40 miles west of Berlin, an 
airc ra ft component plant was hit 
by heavy concentration of explo- 
alvaa and incendiarlca. Two of the 
Unrea m ajor buildings received di
rec t hits. The plant area was ob* 
sen red by smoke rising several 
dM usand feet a t  the end of the 
•H ack.

"A t Cuxhaven a pattern  of 
bentbs waa strung across ware- 
bouMs. along docks, a i^  a  number 

'  of bombs fell in nearby . rtiarshal- 
Ung yards."

F igh ter Opposition Negligible
F igh ter opposition was negligi

ble on today’s missions, returned 
fliers said. Airmen who went to 
Eschwegc said no German planes 
challenged them while Mai. Rob
e r t  jC. Sears of Atlanta, Ldberator 
group leader who flew to PSder- 
bom. commented;

"It tyaa a well executed misaibn 
and went smoothly all the waj^,; 
Thera was neither na). nor tnemy 

■ airc raft to disturb ua."
The leader of the Gutersloh 

forcci Col. John H. Gibson of Hins
dale, 111.,, said "we didn't see any 
enemy fighters at, all but caught 
quite heavy and accurate flak 
right afte r we dropped our bombs."

The first report th k t U. S. borub- 
ers were continuing in g rea t force 

. the "bampalgn to  desjroy the roots 
of German air power came from 

.the Berlin radio. The Germans re
ported tha t violent air battles were 
raging as Nazi fighters tried to 
beat off raiders , sweeping over 
northwestern Gejfmany.

„ 14 iBritlsh IManes Lost
■̂ he R; A. F. lost 14 planes in 

the overnight operations which in
cluded Extensive mine-laying in 

■“aipemy Waters.'
The British* Air Ministry said 

th a t the g rea ter part of the R.A.F. 
force dispatched to Europe last 

’ nigjit concentrated on vital rail, 
way eomniunications In . France, 
including yards and work.shopa a t

rh prIgnes.;thuH were able to carry 
a heavy bomb lohd. '

Tcrgnlcr, ona of ' five ' ra ils^y  
junctions hit by the R. A. F. little 
more than a week ago, i.s less than 
100 miles inland from, the French 
channel coast and is a little more 
than' 100 miles northeast of Paris.

Rouen, only about SO.inHcs east 
of Dlcpjie and about - 81 miles 
northwest, pf P aris, is an impor
tan t junction between P arts and 
the French channel porta. I t  has 
been attacked many times, by both 
British and American planes. . 

Reporia SOS Killed 
The .German-controlled Paria ra 

dio said th a t both the abuthem  and 
eastern auburha of the former 
French capiMI had been bombed 
last night and asserted th a t casu
alties included 308 killed. <

The P aris area had been hit earl- 
\l'er th is ' month by the British, 
R. A. P .  night bombers having 
blasted the railway network in the 
suburbs' April 9. French railway 
targets also were hit the follow
ing night by a g reat fleet of 900 
British planes which unloaded 3,- 
600 tons of explosives on varied 
objectives.

The R. A. F.'s heavy bombers 
were\ last over Europe on April 11, 
whan th ey 'a ttack ed  Aachen ami 
other objectives in Germany a t a 
cost, , of. nine planes. Muaquito 
bombers have been active since 
then, carrying out several a ttacks 
on western Germany, including a 
raid on Cologne Monday night.

W hlj^ British plAnes weie_ovpy  
Prance German air raiders stp ick  
back with a sharp attacK 
don last night, during whipli bombs 
struck one of the British capital's 
largest hospitals, injuring a  hum- 
ber of the 2,000 patients. Thirteen 
of the Nazi raiders were downed.

Look to lT'orce\ter 
A ntl A rm eti Seriiireii

Hiirlford, ‘ April 1 9 . iypi-'C'»n- 
necliciil's striking truclk driver s 
and helpers, who have been off 
their Jobs more than two days, 
looked to Wopceslcr, Mass., and 
the Army and Navy today for the 
latest.dcvelopn.ents in the.im passe 
which has kep* more than 4.500,- 
Oflrt pounds of m aterial .stranded on 
loading platforiiiK since' they walk-' 
cd out Sunday night.

Follow ing,* nicoting yesterday 
afternoon a t the Hotel Bopd, H art- 
foi-d, which was attended by repre
sentatives of the Army and Navy;' 
Harold J. Horan, of W aterhury, 
president'pf Highway T ransporta
tion A.ssociation of .New England, 
Iiic„- reported , that Army and 
Navy, rcprescntktives said they 
would appeal to  the drilu^s lo' «ct 
the freight moving apd^'i^f ' the 
freight was not moved, the armed 
forces would move It an.vway."

Much la E a r  P lan t M aterial
Much of the freight stranded in 

term inals throughout New 'EuK' 
land 'is w ar 'p lan t material, l tV * s  
said, along,w ith much foodstuff.

Meanwhlie. in W orcester, Mass., 
Chester G. F itzpatrick , bii.slness 
agent of Local H70 of the truck 
drivers union lA'Ft*) was quoted 
as saying "The drivers, helpers and 
platform men will stay  out imtll 
they find o'iit .whether Hje rulings 
of the National W ar Labor board 
must be complied with onlyN^y the 
unions or whether the rulings ap
ply, to the companies as well."

A session of the trahsport di
vision.' New England Conference of 
Team sters^(AFLl is scheduled for 
W orcester today. Union eifficials 
said last night that^if'^an Army 
loqucst to return  U r^ 'ork  at'.;once 
is' received, it w lf  be acted upon 
f i r s t 'l l  th a t ,;>recting.

inFlags arfd banners sre  hung out on nw4ow. Shawano street
Pittsburgh as neighbors prepare to w'elcome'^'aack Tech. Sergt. Charles 
E. ‘•Commando - Kelly, f.nmed w ar hero; (AP W irephoto).

p I - r

Boy,‘ Girl S<|‘oiils 
Do SpleiidMl Job

N^/J^rror Found 
In ('oiirt R uling

' ‘25 Aniericai Planes ^ is t
The bprsl of overnight'‘activity 

foUoweU raids yesterday by a 
g reat force ,f alm ost'2,000’Ameri- 
cah planes on targets' in Berlin 

.and the vicin'!ty, which were car- 
lied out w i tb a  loss of 19 heavy 
lom bers aiKisix flghtere.

A U. S. communique laid th a t at r 
l;a a t 34 Nazi planes were destroy- I 
ed—of which the bprabers account- | 
ed for 10 while three were shot 
down by the escorting . tighteis, | 
whl6h also shot up 21 others on the ]
groupdv . . . .

A small force of' U. S. Libera
tors also attacked targets In the. 
Pas-de-Calais area on ' the French 
coaeS yasteiHia.,, while • Mai auder 
meyiiuu bombers, escorte'd. by 
figlitgrs, bonibeU Charleroi and 
Spitfire fighter-bombers hammer; 
cd other objectives In . iforthern 
France.

Altogether more Uian 3,500 
Allied planes were reported . over 

i the continent during the day.
Buiiilicr P lant l ^ g e t

Targets of tfie Anitffican Flying 
Fortresses aiid '-laberators which 
sti'uok a t

The S tate Supreme Court to
day handed down its ruling in the 
appeal of Theodore Brenner of 
this 'tow n in a suit he.had brought 
against the Central Realty Co. 
No error wa.s fojind in the deci
sion of fhe ComiUon Plca.s. Court 
which found for the company.

T'ne 8ni.t.WHS brought as k re
sult of a fell through a  trap  door 
in a building fiwned by the realty 
conipany on Main s tre e f 'n e a r  the 
center. •

Girl Scouts and Boy Seoiits have 
done a fine piece o f work for the 
benefit of th e ) Crippled Children 
fund. The girls have been on duly 
at Hie sl(>rc< for the past month, 
Thursday 'and Saturday afternoons 
and c\/'nings and at the Center 
po.at Tifllve. .The lipy.a who were 
willing to solicit oh the s lree la ' 
lil.>jt Satnrda.v were unable to do 
so on aeeorint of the rain and took 
turns standing under the marquee 
at the entranre to the S tate th ea
ter and in so doing collected S34..':5.

The Gill Scouts rolled .up a to tal 
of $346.19. collected at" the follow
ing places: Center post office. 
$54.20; Murphy Drug store. Depot 
Square, $14..5t; Center Pharm acy. 
$33.18: J. W. Hhle Company’s 
-store,- M81:00:..>Dewey-RTchnian‘s. ; 
$.5.3.i28: McClellan’s store, $90.21.

Another appeal 1.4 made to those 
who' have seals in pigeon holes of 
their desks or, under blotters, to 
remit for them as soon as pos.sihlc 
hs the lop.il committee in charge of 
ithe campaign wishes to close it up.

iliir.l Siirpriî e
/  On Kevnoler

Hampshire national committee- 
man. who aupported. Wendell 
Willkjc until the 1940 ’ nominee 
withdrc/.v from this . year’s race, 
said he was intereated only In 
naming a keynoter who would not 
represent the reactionary element 
of the party. j

Burroughs predicted th a t I W ill 
kie would tak e  an active in terest 
in the formation of the p arty ’s 
convention - platform, would not 
bolt and probably would be found 
supporting tlie nominee if he ex
pressed views' tha t Were com pati
ble with those of the New Yorker 
before he withdrew.

Allies R^piiIse X 
^  Raids at
^ (^ a t t^ a e d ''F ro n  P a ^  One)

iw a sweep 'over an ^Irfleld  in 
Ihe Udine area of no rtheast Italy.

Allied gunners in the Garigllano 
valley sector oi the mal<i F ifth 
Army front destroyed an am muni
tion dfim’jK .^ rth eas t of San Am- 
b'roglo ari|dX erm an m ortars' con
tinued to pouritl^ the ruins of Cas 
sihq.

h ead q u arte rs  afiqpunced th a t 
F ifth  -Army tank-desiroycr units 
have ' knocked putx 103 xanks.. 15, 
aelf-propelled guns, nuti fl- 
pieces and 6. other vehlclcaX^t^e 
landing in taly.

Plane Hit TwI
Lieut. John Wasson, Jr., 24 

'P a rk  street. Hkrtfnpd, Conn., waa 
the pilot who rpitched his base 
sa-fe, although Jtls plane was hit 
twice in the 50-mile running fight. 
His Wlngifian, however, wSis„shot 
^own.

-TlumdeflHilts out to bomb V iter
bo shot down twp ■ Focke-Wulf 

Capt. Risdon' ' B. Wall of 
idgcland. S. C„ got one of them 

and Second Lieut. R ay Hagler, Jr., 
of ;Taylorville. HI., and Second. 

‘Lieut. William H. West, Jj^„ 1828 
General Pcruhing street, New Or-' 
leans, shared the credit for the 
other.

The six American pilots who 
scored victories In the sweeps over 
northeast Italy  were:

F irst Lieut. Frederick O. Traf- 
ton, Farm ington, N. H.: F irs t 
Lieut. Thomas W. Byrnes, 3820 
N orth Richmond avenue, Chicago; 
F irs t Lieut, deorge Loving, 3506 
Forst street, Lynchburg, Va.; Sec
ond Lieut. 'Paul B. Dowd, 2524 
N orth 57th street, Milwaukee; 
Second Lieut., Sam E. Brown, 822 
Keeler avenue, Dalhart,- Tex., and 
F irs t Lieut. S. p . Rogers of Mor
ristown, N. Y.

Dowd got his victory—his first 
—without firing a shot.

"The M esscrschm itt saw me 
coming and dove into the clouds,” 
■he said. "I followed him through 
the overcast. I kept niyviye on the 
instrum ents and they told me the 
ground was coming up fast. I 
ca.scd up. When I came out under 
the clouds I saw Je rry  crashing 
into a fence. He forgot about tft'e 
g round, being there."

weieuitiStructed only to drop para* 
tihijled mines into the river— a 
difficult low-altitude o^Cation,' 
particularly  becaiue of nearby, 
m ountains and bridges across tf 
rivet-.

"O ur gunneri, however, /  were 
fed up w ith 'n o t firing, aer I  told 
them  they could shootAat boats 
whose U^hta we savtf,"^, related 
FUght U eut. J. H /C . Lewfie, 309 
Oxforfi 'Street, E ^ h ip e g , Man., of 
the R.C.A.B'. Liberator. ^

'"T h a t Soufided like such a good 
Idea th a t rtie next night we loaded 
up witlr incendiary bulleta and 
w eiti/io ld  to shoot up aqy cra ft 
w ^4 aw . Our gunners opened up 
while we were flying very low and 

^suddenly there was an explosion 
which tossed the plane 100 feel 
higher in the a ir  and shook us up 
badlyi. '
^  OH Tanker Blown t ’p
' 'XE’e’d iDlown up a good-sized oil 
tanlyer and it scattered burning oil 
all ‘pycr the riv8t. setting  fire to 
o th e r vetaela.” ^

In a su'Aimary op o p era tlo ^ , 
headquarters said one large river 
c ra ft andvsom e sm aller vessels 
were sunk, and th a t L iberators 
machine-gunned barges and tugs, 
destroying or dam aging 15 ves
sels.

Lewis reported '' the light flak 
th a t came from townsNalong the 
rivCr w as. easily evaded and th a t  
the bridges were the g rea test haz
ard.

Pilot Officer W. J. Alllngham ot 
Colton, Oal.., served as a gunner on 
Lewis’ plane.

Airmen Reach 
Safety Und^r 

Nazi^’ Noses!

Q T 8  I

Tb

Obituary
F u n e r a l s

You Don Y Say-— |
Toiiential rains fall on the is- 

Lmd of Ponape every day from 
June to September.

.^liasiarts. • Germans and Lithu- 
anian.s werc-_ squabbling for Pskov 
in the l l t l i  and 12th centuries.

The United S ta tes is supplying 
about 70 per cent of the oil used 
by the Unileil Nations. 'N,'

' N •
I t takes four to five ton.s of pe

troleum to drop one ton of boinbV 
on Beilin. .

Hospilal Notes
Admitted yeiUerday,: Janie.s Sul

livan .Maple street; Mr.s. Kli’/abeili 
ftiussell. 21 'W inter stree t; .Alfred 
.LaChance, 256 Wliul.sor street: 
.John Cragin. 23 North- Elm street'. 
Miss M ary Crilly, Wethersfield; 
John .E’enzel, 142 Cooper Hill 
.street: M ary E. Burnham. ‘23 
Biince Drive; 51 rs. Mabel Quist, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Mildred Ted- 
'ford. -'3 Hawley street.

Adm jtted today: Mrs. Ethel 
Lazar^ 4 TaVIffr stiseet; Bernard 
Dubois, 124 High s t m t .

Discharged yesterday; Baby Jon 
Orcutt, 121 WoodtaikS street; Airs. 
Robert Tiers and soft, 3.'>5 Middle 
Turnpike Ea.st;-. Mrs. Mijinie 

fil includeu the HeUi- ) Biu nslc.y, 206 Porter .street: Leon-

\

klil bumfier protluc-Uoti center a,t 
O.caiiienbueg, 20 miles northeast of 
the  GermaiK capital, and an air
c ra ft coih^ionents factory at 
Rathenow, 3fi milee northwest of 
the city.

"Only one division n f the f6rce 
which carried out • the attack  en
countered- significant ehemy.air op
position," a communique, .said. 
"Tliis unit reported-deternrined a t
tacks by enemy fighters. O ther
wise aif opposition w a s  weaK."

About Town
■ Tee Manchester Fire depart
ment W6» called shortly before I'l 
o’clock this.m orning to North Elm 
stree t-fo r a gras's fire.. The blaze 
threatened houses on tha t' street 
and for th a t reason the depart
ment was called. T he South. Man- 
cho.ster .departm ent did not have 
a  call a t a l t  this morning.

‘The monthly meeting of the 
Past presidents Club of Mary 
Biishnc'll Cheney Auxiliary, U, S. 
E ’. V, will be held'-at the home ' of 
Mrs. Lottie Behrend. 411 Center 
street, Friday afternoon. Lunch
eon will be scri-cd a t 1:30. ■

The annual rummage Bale of the 
Memorial Hospital AuiliUary will 
be held tomorrow from 8:30 on in 
the store at 1013 Main street. Mrs. 

'E 'a ltc r  Vernier fs general chair
man of a large committee' from 
the different groups of the .auxil- 

I iary. ,____■ ■ .

anl Richiiiati. 767 Main .street. 
Teresa and Agnes Kurys, Bolton; 
Mrs. M argaret Folpy, .65 M ather 
street;.H ilbert Cross. Bolton; Miss 
Mabel Ek.strand, Rockville; Mrs. 
O tto Andrulqt itiid son, 3.0 Cooper 
street; M rsl'M orrtck  Aborij -and 
son. South' Coventry.

Discharged tm lay;'-Carl P eter
son, 20 Pino Hill .street; Mrs. Mad
eline Bilodeau, 85 W-addell road; 
Robert Lawton. Stafford Springsi 
Mrs. Sophie . Miiske, 79 Wells 
street; Frank lioemcr. E ast Hamp
ton; .Donald Efirge'son, 70e'Henry 
street. ’

Birth; Yesterday, a daug^itcr to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mecure, 62 
Salem road. . •

('('untlnued From Page One)

for the place. Griswold, who had 
some popular support among com- 
inittee member's, apparently was 
not the organiz.ation’s choice.

SiqijKirters of Mrs. Luce de- 
clareii that the ’’Old Guard” had 
laiincheil a earfipaign to stop the 
Connecticut congresswoman’s can
didacy. Ho-.vevcr. J. Kenneth 
Bradley. Connecticut national 
committeem.in. arranged to pre? 
sent her name t.o the meeti.ng.

There were Indication.s, mean- 
while, tha t supporters of the p a r
ty 's various presidential candi
dates would maintain a hands-off 
altitude in the selection of the 
keynoter, who .serves as tlie tem 
porary chairiTian of the. conven
tion. House Minority Leader 
Joseph W. M artin of Massacliu- 
•latt.s generally is regard as likely 
to be iiafiicd permanent chairman.

J. Rii.ssell Sprague,. New ’York 
national committeeman and sup
porter of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
for the presidential nomination, 
said there was no disposition, on 
the part of th ^  tJewey group to | 
argue about .the choice of a  k ey - ' 
noter. ’  ̂ '

"VVe’rc for any good man. th a t 
the party  f icks and yVe have no 
Inhibitions about the choice," j 
Sprague dei dared. ,

Similarly representatives tjf 
Gov. John W. Brlcker of Ohio 
-said they went into the meeting 
with, no .prc/oncelv’ed notions 
about the keynoter choice, p 

Robert p . Burroughs, f New

In E’orld W ar I, each soldier 
accepted by the Arm y had to 
have a minimum of 12 teetfi.

Approximately 94,000 dental pa
tients in the Army are  seen each 
day.

Danube Waterway 
Strewn WitliMihes.

Allied Hcadqtia'rters, Naples, 
April 19—(A*!—'The g reat Danube 
w aterw ay—the Germans’ prim ary 
heavy shipping route in southeast
ern-Europo—has been strew n with 
min’es by Allied bombers along 300 
miles from Budapest to Bucharest, 
halting all enemy traffiOt it was 
announced today.

The river was converted lo to  a 
mass of flames and a death 
for river traffic when a minc
ing L iberator of the R. C. A. 
shot up and exploded a tanker 
th a t spread blazing oil and gaso
line among a t  least 30 other craft.

Indicate Traflie Halted 
The incident occurred in the 

courste.of mine-laying operations in 
recent nights by R. A. F. Welling
tons and Liberators. Enem y 
broadcasts indicated traffic had 
been halted on tfie river.

The first njght,. AJHcel air Cf-ews

' George Tedforfl
The funeijal of cjeorge Tedford, 

.of 88 E ast Center Street, was held 
a t his home this afternoon a t 2:30 
o tiock . the services were in charge 
of the Brethren of wnich he was a 
member. The bearers were George 
Forbes, Janies Beatty. Clarence 
Fogg W illian' Grimason, Joseph 
Stevenson and Robert Wilson. 
Burial *vas In E ast cemetery. The 
arrangem ents were in charge of 
the W atkins Funeral Service;

.Anthony KrIeskI
The funeral of Anthony Krieski, 

of North street, was field this 
m orning a t  8:30 a t  the W alter N. 
Leclerc funeral home. Main anO 
Hudson stree ts  and a t St. '■'Brid
g e t’s'Church fit 9 o’clock where a 
requiem m ass was celebrated by 
Rev. Erbni.siaw; GadarowaRi. The 
burial was in St. B ridget’s ceme
tery. the bearers being Frank 
Yankowski, Michael Iwasa, Oliver 
Bingham. Peter Balon. Joseph 
Pavelach and Frank Wglnkiaz.

. (Continued from Page c£he)

hosts all would lay guns on the tS' 
ble. Every tim e there was a  knoglc| 
a t  the door they’d grab  weaponi 
and peek out to see who v a a  there! 
before opening the doors."

In one poker game the  pilot woi 
about $12. z'

Ignorant on Stud Poker 
"They d'on’t seem to/know  ho' 

to  play stud poker-yfinlyX^raw, 
he said.

Here the co*pllc^/chimed in,
"One d iy  inne Qi the fellows ask 

ed me if I 'v a n to d  to see some G er 
man soldiers. 1 said ‘Sure’ anl 
aw ay we w ent to  a restaurani 
where we sa t a t a table w ithin tei 
feet of a group of subm arine saii- 

aqd Luftwaffe men." 
fie pilot, who spent p art of th' 

w'eek away from the other, two be< 
caua ethe underground thought li 
safe to keep the men scattered! 
told of riding a bicycle in a  iwhal] 
town fo r twoTmurs all-by hlmaelfj 

“I t  was a m cM s of passing tlmi 
and thg^ said it \^as safe enough,' 
he explained. '

They could haye go«X o  the nriov 
Ics but since o n ly ' Gentjan pic 
tu re \w c re  shown they dedUned.

E a t a t  Several Restauran'
They ate at- several restaural 

—never speaking English alou* 
when they, could be heard, and al 
ways In company- w ith members 
Uw underground.

‘̂ ’henever they wanted to 
frp,m one-place to  another a  ‘ 
appeared as if by magic."

"Those people really showed' 
a royal tim e,” continued the piAplQ 

"I wa.s a guest a t one hotna 
where a  number of people wer 
Invited to  m eet me. The host ask 
ed me how I  liked the local b ran | 
o f cigarettes and I said frankls 
th a t I preferred American. Sooy 
he came back with a p a r a g e  <| 
American smokes he had bee| 
saving since before the w ar!’”

T^'o More Reach Sweden 
Two more American flier 

reached “SiVeden today a fte r rov 
ing 19 hours from the Danish H 
land of Bornholm, where they h a | 
spent one night ip a haysfack a n | 
two among. rOcks on the coast 
fore obtalning{\a rowbogt. TheiS 
F ortress made a  forced )andtn| 
last week. \  —

A rriving in goodxonditiOn afte l 
the 25-mlle pull,'(hair first reque^  
was for' ‘‘beefsteak and 
cream ,” .A’hich the Swjedes proviC

'ed; '  '7 ------------------------.................
F ouF of their companions rea ch || 

ed Sweden la st Saturday. T w | 
more of the crew were cap tur 
by the Germans and the o th e t| 
a re  missing and believed dead.

K*

It is e.stimated th a t eVery Army 
iiiiiuctee requires a niimriiuin of 
one and .a half fillings. \

About 23 million fillings 
been out in soldiers’ teeth 
Rearl Harbor.

i ^ a  
I sin

)age-
It is estim ated th a t 20,600 Neth- 

eiianders have been executed by- 
the Germans since May, 1940.

'A n American m echan ized /^v i
sion has 32 horsepower fop' every 
soldier in it.

Ii.ARTI'‘ORD 5
r.

Telephone 2-7171 . . . Out Ot 
Town Ciistomers Call Enterprise 
lOflO W ithout Charge.

— B 1 N G O
1V»morroH Night 8  O’Q ock, Odd Fellowfl Hall

SBOS'.MORED BE KINO DAVID LODGE; I. O. O. F. A  
« 8 U  -------- -— G A M ES-----------— I.
M  Gai e e . i .  A .
4 SeeciaJ'Gaines 
I  j^ ec ta l Game «

. .$4.00 Prize Per Game 
.$10.00 Prize Pe^G am e 
.•••••••*,**$50,00 Prize

All
, ' W m W  Capita lOe EacOi

Bingo Pla yers Are la\1l(*d TTo Attend!

T h i tropical z o n e c la im s  a 
greater proportion fir Africa than 
Of any other continent.

/T- ,S.
U l t r a  L u m i n a l l  |

FAINT OVER 
VVAUPAPER

THIS COLONIAL HOUSE HAS 9 ROOMS. STEAM 
HEAT, TWO-CAR GARAGE AND W ELL LAND
SCAPED I,OT. S lT l .\TED ON PORTER STREET.

I

. FOR SALE BY ^  V  . \  ' ^

STUART J. WASLEY
STATE THEATER BUftDING TEL. 6648 or 7146

Ulna bmwiall k  the 
smazing oA-tjrpc psiM 
ifiat diiiM with water. 
Gives you oonvenicfice, 
extra wakubUky, new
beauty at lewee com.

•  Moo h  49
•  No ilraiii o4or

12.79 K«l. 99e qt.

McGlLL-CONVERSB 
____ IN C  ^

Tel. 0M7.

D O R O T H Y  H U B B S

Sprine Darling

$ 8 . 9 8.- N,

Our OeiliBg.
Here’s the good old Spring feel
ing penpnifled in one of the 
impeccably tailored • clasaics 
th a t has made Dorothy Hubba 
famous. F lesh  white bloasoms 
on crisp rayon. Colors a re  
luggage, navy or dark  green 
.wigi ebntrasUng Faflla belt. 
Sizes 12 to  20.
Bwa g t  — .B e e e ^  Plow ,

until

SageeAIleH If, 
' Mnkflny from  1 9 ' 
f  P. M.

6 5 e  5 0 . 1 i > .  B a g ^  

$ 2 . 9 5  H u n d p e d  

$ 4 * 0 0  H u p d r e d , 

G r a s s  S e e d  . . . . . .  . . .  :  P k g .  a n d  u p
‘V.

GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN SEED 
IN BULK 

AND PACKAGES
WHEELBARROWS 

$7195 and up

CAMPBEXX'S
ServioG Statioii and Hardware Store

275 MAIN STREET * j TELEPHONE 8161

Rabbi Speaks 
^ f o r e  Group

Frofd^sional Women En
lightened on ^^Concept 
Of Modemviudaism^

Z

Hebi

, ' Rabbi BCrthold Woythalei?''’wa« 
the sp e a k e ris t a  meeUm^ of the 
Professional Women’s^/cltlfi held 
last evening a t theTlom e of 'M rs. 
Philip Emery. •'

The Rabbi cfiMe as his subjedfi\ 
"The ConcepiC- of Modem Juda
ism." and begfin .bis ,talk by  s ta t
ing th a t there are two aspects 
of Judaism  which m ust be under
stood ax' basic: first, the. Jewish 
people * themselves; and second, 
the ir religion. He. spoke then of 
soma of the custom s of the Jews,, 
particularly those observed by the 
older orthodox folk; of synagogue 
rituals; the teaching of Hebrew, 
ate.

"Tfie Jewish religion." said the 
'speaker. Is based on three con
cepts: s tr ic t monotheism: belief in 
a  Messiah still to come; and an 
adherence to law as It is stated  
in the Old Testam ent and supple ' 
mented and explained in the Tal
mud."

The Jewish calendar ''wax de
scribed. and the way of keeping 
the Sabbath and many sacred feast 
days.

Before H itler came tfi the height 
of his power there were some 50 
million Jews, the largest numbeF 
of them In Riiissia and Poland. In 
the United S U tes were four mil
lion, Sfid in G. rm any,' about 600,- 
000. Under H itler’s punishm ents 
some three, million have been/de
stroyed. chlefl(v in Poland.

Zionism 7$ Years Old
Zionism is a movement 70 years 

oM. Its  aim has been the return  
. of .the Jewish people to the home
land I of .Palestine, l l i e . . British 
"B alfour Declaration," of 1917, 
gave the JevVs the right to bsUil 
lish such a national home; (uid 
hundreds of thousands have ^ n e  
back within the past quarter^en- 
tury. \ ,  \

Jews all over the world now 
engaged in an effort to. effect the 
repeal of the "W hite Paper," an 
order for Jewish im m igration to 
Palestine to cease thia/A pril 1.

This order' was-'lsM ed because 
of Arab dlssatisf/ction. The 
Rabbi’s  answer to  /this.- however, 
is th a t Palestine W com paratively 
a  small., strip , g f/l.te rrito ry ....and

The f irs t Iny tetltu rs service for 
the Hebron/DIM Scout Troop, 
F riday e ro n ln g ,’ April 14, 
HebraiU Congregational ..church, 

well attended by .pjtrents and 
of the mernbere. ‘‘Onward, 

Christian Soldlera," w as sung in 
chorus as the scouts m arched in 
bearing U. S. and Girl Scout flags. 
The scout oath and pledge were 
given and' the. pledge oi’ allegianoe 
to  the f la ^  a f te r  which the n a 
tional anthem, "Star-Spangled 
Banner," was sung ' by w outs and 
congregation. ■

T^ere w as a taper lighting cere* 
mtony and the girls receiving the 
tenderfbfiL awa'rd gave the three 
points of the Qirl Scout Laws, and

/ \

would leave th e /A ra b s  plenty of 
land still.

Social Hour FdITowa 
A social f i ^ r  followed the Rab- 

.bl’s ta lk  fuia members of the club 
wer* introduced to  him' and 'to  
Mra. Wowthaler. also a  guest for 
the  eventog.

Cotfee and caramel roll.*! were 
served /by the hoate'ssea. A ssist
ing Iws. Em ery were Mrs. W orth 
Velta; Mrs. Mellie P u r ,  Mis* 
H el/n wnd Miss G ertrude Carrier.

ifii M ay 2 the Professional 
W/oir.en will hold a  Joint meeting 
rtth ' Group D of Center church. 
IrS. Lloyd Bugbee of W est H art- 

'fo rd  will speak on China.

the tan laws werfi then repeated to 
the 10 scouts w ith caniEes. Mrs. 
Teresa .Iterstow  then preaented 
their plnsx The t e n d e i f c ^  were 
N eva, Whe4iw, Lillian Goldman, 
B etty  R a y m i^ .  |

Secondv class'\Scouts ware then 
given their pins by  Mrs. Barstow , 
Tliey were ‘B etty  XkitcAell, Emily 
Hewitt, Joanne O’Dbnnfill. B etty  
Jones, Mary Gray, LiUUin Griffin, 
Mildred Barkin. S y d ^  Qarkin, 
Gladys Hall, Lois WoodivSrd.x 

Mildred Barkin, iBydel Baritln 
and Marlene Barstow  waa given, 
proficiency badges for completing 
the dancer requirem ents; Mildred 
and Sydel Barkin, for fipmpletlng 
bibliophile requirem ents;' Marlene 
Barstow  for completing hostess 
badge requirem ents; M ary G ray 
for housekeeper badge require
m ents. , ,

Membership s ta rs  for one year’s 
membership In the troop were giv
en the members.

Red Cross and service pins were 
presen ted /by  Mrs. Vorus Nlcker- 
abn tg  the girls .who have wrerked 
a t surgical dressings - for Red 
C ro s s ,/^ d  other Red Cross work, 

than 18 hours. Those receiv
ing /them were Mildred and Sydel 
Ba/kin. Neva 18^fieler and Mar- 

e Barstow. The la st mentioned 
id worked 102 hours.'^ the others 
I hours.
Mrs. Daniel G. Horton, Red 

Croaa chairman, presented to  Em 
ily H ewitt and O a re  P o rte r  tfieir 
Red Cross and service pins. Tfiey 
did the ir work w ith Hebron Red 
Cross.

Miss Jean N atsch of Columbia 
and the Rev. Charlea A. Downa of 
W indham then apoke IntereaUng- 
ly. .Two 0 (rl Scout hymns, “Girl 
^ •ou ts ’TogHber." and “Hymn of 
Scouting” were sung in chorus by 
the ^ rla , Mrs. ^ l l l i a m  O. Seyms 
accompanying on tfie pipe organ.

"God Bless America," was sung 
by Mrs. H erbert W. Porter, the 
rongregation joining in. The pro
gram  closed w ith the slngin|; of 
"America" b y  all.

in order 
In' hiX 
self 
wl
tS ) ^ a t  

horn

ly not 
hlm- 

led ond
pistol who was (nearly, oh 
hfiti—anothet w ith .V  rifle 

one elsf/bould see.x!' 
dark  the unit withdrew. 

BtU w 8ihitarily stayed b eh in d ^^d  
covered, the whede sfiow with 
screeti of Qre such a s  1 have netMl 
seen befoFe and probably n e w r 

-fiball again, fb r he w as th a t one 
m an In a  mllUian—ap expert me- 
chinfiiii^in sh o t 7.

never expSeted to  see him 
again. A fter a short while he re
joined US end took pArt in a  flerc* 
fight th a t lasted for 3$ hours. D ur
ing  this time we were constantly 
attacked  by German Infantry on 
two sides and under constant m or
ta r, artillery, and tank fire. His 
cool disregard for his own life and 
fine gunnery inspired and saved 
many, a  m other’s son. The decision 
was made to w ithdraw  once more 
to  better positions. I t  seemed as If 
none of us would live to  • see aii- 
other day. Men were blovm the 
ground by the coheussibn of g rea t 
shells. A t this t.tme BUI was h it in 
the chest by a  shell fragm ent. He 
thought himself th a t he w*as dying 
a n d  Was pronounced to be in s  

-iTying condition by the company 
aid men. The ehipa. were doom, a 
hard  thing to  do but i t  waa im
possible to carry  oUr wounded 
fo r we m ust fight b a r  way out. 
When told of th is  his answ er waa 
‘Thfit's all right; fellows, the J e r 
ries/paid  fo r it.’ ahd smiled. How 
he got n u t no, ope knows, but un- 
uoubtedly he " somehow walked 
•through thfi German lines iqjto 
oiHa and wak.^taken (io the aid sta- 
Uoiiix, ' ' ■ .

“Your husband is now in the 
iiospital and doing fine and well on 
his way to  recovery 'from  the re
port we received.

"Lady, I’m tak ing  this, mCtfiod 
of try ing to te l l  you th a t your 
husband is tfie finest soldier I have 
ever run across a fte r alm ost six 
years of -service. An’d it  is this 
kind of man who has and 'does now' 
make America the g rea t plkc«. '̂‘ it 
really, is, and the American Army 
the finest under the sun. I  Join you 

■ lifii •
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H e l i c o p t e r  A m b i a n c e

"C '7^

A helicopter la used to  ^ m o n s tra ts  bow 
horixontal in flight until renibyed to a base ho.si 
Coast Guard in New York is Experimenting

PAGE THtRn

m
il spring Rummage Sale 

f>^Tburs^y, Aprî  ^0, 9^30 on 
ŝWre 1013/Maine. Street

ftlEMORIAI^HOSPITAL V^OMEN’S A irxiLIA R Y
Wide Variety of Used GarmentiiC Gmid Fur CoaL W « 
and SJIk Scrapa for Rug Making. Hoiinchnld FurpiM 
Inga, Etc.

DODGE and PLYMOUTH

litter, rem aining
The T)iird Naval d istric t's  a ir arm  of th e  U. 8. 

helicopters for patrol gfijl rescue Wqrk.

Columbia

Ellington
P rivate John Wlchnleixicx, son 

CX of Phillip "Wlchniewlcz of Job’siHill 
wa* injured In action In New Bri- 
tktn. the Navy W ar D epartm ent 
telegraphed here Monday. Pvt. 
WlchnieWlcz is 20 years of age and 
attende:d the Rockville High school 
and like  many o ther young men 
enlisted before finishing his school
ing. He ha*',been In action for sev
eral morilhs.'.' I

Mr*. Vernon R aitt of Lawrence, 
Maas., is spending two weeks ̂ t h  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Klbbe of E as t Side..

Claude Dimock who ia connected 
w ith the Highway departm ent who 
had the m isfortune to break hlfi 
big toe a t  his work four weeks ago 

I able to get about, but is not able 
v,reTum- to  hi* work. ,

M lmJe Boyer of Caystai 
L ake'fias been visiting her dai 
ters, m H . Claude Dlmock and Mrs. 
Le«n P arker of Main s tr e e t

Mrs. M a^^Thom pson is cofiflned 
to her bed M ythe resulLfif an 
accident with nbt automooUe last 

. Saturday,
\  P lans are all c o m i^ le  for the 

nfinsU-el show th a t wlU be given 
April 20 a t  8 o’cloclym the Elling
ton 'Town Hall, by membaj-? ' 
Ellington Orange.

The eiwgJcal ifiiesalng* claai X*” 
not m. c t thia / e e k  but wlll . r  
sume work^-fiifiril 26 and 27 lit 7 
p. mf. in the/H all fi^erooriai Libia-

Mr. afifi M rsV I^ tr lc k  Clowea 
spent thy week-end with Mrs. 
CJowfia’ /fiarenls, M r . ' and Mra. 
Bavnufild Clark, of Maple s tr e e t

Mrs; F rank  M. C harter, of Main 
stree t Is vlslUng her LKC»thei>ln- 
Inw arid s is te r ' Rev. and ■■Mrs.,Irv
in g  L. Smith, of Long Hill.' Conn. 
The slaters a re  celebrating tfieir 
birthday annlvei^aary as Mrs. 
C harter was born ' April 17 of one 
year and Mra. B inltb April 18 of 
another.

Raymond ,B. ClaTk. J r .,’ S 2-c,
' U, S. Ni who. le stationed a t  the 

Jlpvy Pier in Chicago; Is a t  his 
home on a sho rt leave> He is the 

'• fan 'o f  Mt. ahd Mra. Raymond B.
Ciai'k. Sr., of Boat Side.

Kv [ Miss M ary 1 Hanos of WhiUng,- 
Indlana, is the g^test o f Mrs. Mil- 

: dred Heintz of Crystal Lake. Mias 
Hanois'plans to  spend a  few weeks, 
at the lake.

P v t. Gordon H.' Dimock tele
phoned hie w ife, th a t he U all 
righ t and was not in' the vicinity 
of the tornado 'th a t  vlaited G eor
gia on Sunday early in the morn
ing. >

Three public-minded 
W alter C. Hewitt, Charles C. Sel 
lers and Leroy H. Getchell gave 
their tim e and energies to  the In
stalling  of a  sink in Mrs. Jam es 
Kahn's room a t  the Hebron Green 
School, recently. This h as  been 
greatly  needed for some time. A 
pump is being Installed on the 
school well, and It is hoped th a t it 
w ill not by long before the Well 
can be iivdae for the'xchool instead 
of the /Children gqlng twice a  day 
from .fiach room to  g e t drinking 
w a t^  a t  W alter H ew itt’s well. i 

A thrilUng le tte r ha* been re 
teived by Mrs. William Jam c 
Johnston ot W estchester, wife / f  
Pvt. Johnston, from a pal of M x a 
technical se rg e an t f r o m / ih e i  
beachhead a t Anzio. I ta ly ./ The 
le tte r reads:

■ /"D ear Mrs. J o h n s to n :/ .  I have 
jUst flnis.bed w riting up /a  citation 
recoinifientling ybur otisband for 
the Copgresslonal M w il of Honjr, 
so I  thought It wo'iW be appro irt- 
nte to facq’.aint yop with his d cH ' 
th a t re  has com ^ t : 'eserve tho 
h igheit ho or m a t the ,Af*!'iy 
be* tow on Itsifieroes.

"He came to  th is outfit as 'a re
placement. /H ia  courage and cool 
disregard to r jiersonal safety early 
impressefL even the veterans of 
this outAfi who have taken p art in 
spme j n  the bloodiest fighting 
two fia;

the German attarti-.'bn our 
iitiona we w ire hopelessly out- 

fim ber^'..' The outfits on our 
(inks vwre forced to  withdraw,^ 

leaving us attacked  on all side*. 
Bill broke up two very determined 
m aiii a ttacka while in a very ex
posed positkm. by the withering 
tire ^  hie l i |^ t  mimhlne gun. He 
changed poeitiaM quite frequently

in wishing th a t Bill never has to 
en ter combat again, but I ’ve never 
had or >een as.sociatcd ^ t h  a sol
dier I’d ra the r fight beside than 
him.”

Rc.speetfully yours,
Robert O. Alexander. T-Sgt., 

U, S. Army. 
Pvt. Johnston is the son of John 

•Tohnston of Amston, and has 
three b ro th trs hi the.U .,S . service, 
John, ki New Giiinea, a t  hom e Ow 
furlough, and Charles, in LouiyI- 
ana. A sister. Mrs. Reuben C ^ e n  
of Amston, now moved to Colches
ter, has been very active ip / Red 
(Toss wmrlr. Pvt. J o h n s t ^ s  wife 
is the former Miss Dorolfiy Clark 
of W estchester.

. J , A farewell party  wdn given for 
resjdcnts, ^j,. R e u f i ^  Cohen and

family on the o ve /o t  their de
parture for thelrX jolchester farm, 
a t  the home ofi Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ives. About ^  were present and 
a defightful tim e was ' enjoyed, 
with a flne/xollation-served. Mr. 
Coheri Is representative from Col- 
ciicster hi the General Assembly, 
ihough/naving lived teiiiporaj'ily 
in Hefii'on.

Rev. .'Leon H. AUstin ,of North 
Coventry occupied the pulpit a t 
the church service Sunday moi-a- 
ing In the absenpX of Riev. 
Rowland who y ti\ re turn  froi 
ton, N. J. oh Wednesday/<if this 
week.

M r, and Mra. Fred I/^asing have 
-moved to. Augusta, Maine, where 
he is m anager oif/the Augusta 
house.

Miss Helen Wfiidsor of Johnsto'nj 
R, I., has b e ^  visiting Ijer aunt, 
Mrs., Claytbn/Hunt. 7

M orris ^ p l a r  of C hestnu t Hill 
ha* r e c c e d  word from  hi* tw in' 
b ro th e ry s g t . Josefih J ia p la n  th a t  
he is now in \;^u s tra lia  a f te r  spSnd- 
ng  v'-nearly tsvo years in New

while ^ sea, the crew grea tly  en 
joy bpmg able 16 make fresh cof
fee, X ut tiiafi. the percolator which 

had ts now out of order, and 
hopes th a t Mrs. Wiley may. 

of someone who would be 
willing to  give them one which 
could be spared.

Miss ^Mith Sawyer has sold her 
lake property, kndwn aa The Pas- 
ture7 to Mra. John 'S, Hughes of 
Bridgeport. The e*txbUshment 
will, hoW'evef, be conducted under 
the same management fis  in other 
years, wiUi Miss i^awyei’ re ta iling  
her home there, and the difilng 
room 8*TVice under the m anage
ment of Misa Alice Clark a’nd 
Mrs. Mary Proctor.

Ml.sa Norma Wolff, daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wolff, baa 
the honor of toeing president of 
the )oca. graduaffing class, hav
ing attained first. place In 
achievement teats Which were giv
en- to the class of 18 graduates. 
Allen llobinson, .ton of Mr.' am)

class secretary. This Is the second 
la rg e s t. g i;^ iia tin g  clnsa , in the 
history of the town. ' * \

Mr, and / Mfi*- John Payne N and 
daughter BarfiXfi. Portland,
w e re , Sunday ^ l e r s  a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs\DiMiald Tuttle.

The Miases Fidihle Belle and 
Marion H urlbut anilXLolB Clarice, 

t o  N e•pen t the w*ek-end lew ' 'York,

\  H/

lewarcl Offere4l 
For Fiiuling Bov

ea. .
ilia* Anne Dix. production chair-
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M ra . Allan Robinson, who . held 
Uie. Red C ^ s s  reports^ th a t  place in the test reaulta ia
for March shov a total of 17,051 :
dressings completed by 118 women ------------------------------------------- ^
during 922 working hours, 'fhere 
arc surgical dressing groups work
in g  ' in "Columhia / Ceti ter, Oltl ■ Hop 
River, Andover. Hebron, and Anis- 
ton Lake.

Pfc. Jam es,S. Coleman and Mrs.
Coleman have returned to Camp 
Breckenridpe, Va., after visiting 
his sister, Mrs. George Johnson of 
Hop River.

Mrs. Alvin Greene spent F riday l 
in H artford with Mrs. A rthur Ar- t 
nold of South street, W illlmantic, :

M r.\and Mrs. Karl Lockwood 
were notified , over the week-end ! 
of the death of their infant grand- i 
son, George, Jr., who smothered! 
while sleepiftfi in his crib last Sat-1 
urday morning. Tfie babv’a p a r - , 
ents, S 1-C George Lyckwooifi-who 1 
IS stationed a t the NavaLJlase a t 
F o rt Lauderdale, Fla^^Mnd Mrs. I 
Lockwood, who 'w a a ^ lis s  Muriel j 
Kegler, have arifim l at Columbia j 
to  make a rrap fiM en ts  for the fu-i 
neral. BurifilM ill be in the Cedar [
Hill cerpetery in Hartford.

F'annie Belle H urlbut of 
ington is visiting her moth- [

'er, Mrs. Lester Hurlbut.
Radioman Jack  Wiley, who la on 

a P-C boat ■ has w ritten -in his 
mother. Mrs. Jay  Wiley, i ^ i n g  
h er , to  try  to locate an electric

FOR TOB V .\L U E \
IN A NEW HOME \

Set* the Ones Being Built By

C R E E N B R O O K E  
\  H O M E S ,  I N C

On Walker S treet
For fu rther IfilonnsUoii oall a t 
Alexander J a r t i s  Go. office on 
Ĉ êntor stree t or a t  46 Alexander 

Phones; 4119 or 7275 
■street. ■

Spring Cpoling System 
Special

DRAIN AND REVERSExh't.USH COpLlNG
\  ' ^ S T E M  \  ^
I N S P E t J t  A L L  H O S E  
A D JU S T  F A N  B E L T  
T IG H T E N  C Y L IN D E R  H E A D  
IN S T A L L  RUf5T IN H IB IT O R

SPECIAL PRICE $2.45
SOUMENE & FUGG,

Dodffe -— P ly m o u th  a n d  Dodjce T ru e fj .Seri ice

6.14 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  T E L E P H O N E -> 1  OP
S erv ic e  E n tr a n c e  O n O lco tf S tr e e t

NEWS FROM DU PONT
W O N D ER W ORLD OF CH EM ISTR Y

Wlnstcd. April 19.—tjp) The 
family of three-year-oki ^ y m p n d  
Picard who disappeared from bis 
Main, stree t home late Sunday 
afternoon has offered to pay a 
"sizeable rew ard" to the persq 
finding him. it was reported

The . boy was believed UT have 
fallen from a wall beh jndh is par
ents' home into t h e / i l a d  river, 
then ru n n in g . swffUy becaiise ©f’ 
recent rainSX tout a thorough '
search, 6f>ljus stream  and Still 
river, which it. ilows. for a 
diat>nce of about four miles dis- 

led, no trace of him. 
ery building In the neighbor

hood d  tfie boy’s home also has 
been 'searefieU,.

A uthorities planned today- to' 
drain Scythe Shop pond. I t  waa re
called here I tha t the body of a wo
man who 'had been missing six 

•years was found- In this pond in 
1917. • U

Nurem berg was long kiiown 
t^ e  “ Jewel'-Case of the Reich."

RANGE AND
FUJEL OIL

James A. Woods
3$1 Center SL, TeL 6566

Gifts of Jewelry 
Are Available...

. " : / ' X  ' t ■ \ '
The selection niay be limited but there are still various 
Item s th a t will pleas!^. Give a thought how to some
thing for graiiuation. f' Don’t wait too loilgj

C r o s s e s  a n d ' C h a i n s  . :  .

L o c k e t s  a n d  C h a i n s  . .

M e n 's  B l a c k ,  O y n x  R i n g s  .

M e n ^ k  S i g n e t  R i n g s  . . . . .

L a d i e s '  B l a c k  O y n x  R i n g s  

I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  B r a c e l e t s  . . , .  . , $ 7 . 2 5  a n d  u p  

C r a v a t  C h a i n  S e t s  . . . . . . . . . .  S 1 . 2 0  a n d  u p

. . S I . 6 5  a n d  u p  

. . $ 5 . 5 0  a n d  u p  

. $ 1 9 . 2 5  a n d  u p  

. $ 1 4 . 5 0  a n d  u p
'"■ '-.I - * '■
. $ 1 0 . 2 . 5  a n d  u p

' i 0 %  Excise Tax Included.

DONNELLY’S
JEW ELER ^ AT THE CENTER

' i  • - I

We liaviefii large a^sprtmeiil o f finished Meiuo- 
rials that Van be set on your lot ip time for 
Memorial Day.

•Make .A h i^ n g e m e n ls  To .S ee /^h em  N o V i ^

Manchester .Memorial Company
A. .Almetti. Prop. 

Com er Pearl and H arri,on Street*

OPEN SUNDAYS
Buy P irref and Save Money!

Tcl. 77H7 or 5207

aELF-CLEANING 
HOUSE PAINTx 

piL AVAILABLE

r

T

NEW SPEED-E0  
HIDES WALLPAH
Amazing New DuPonjt 
Dries in Hour; T J jif l^ ith  Water

Du PontvHouse Paint Keeps 
White Hjotjses White, Gives 

Long-Lasting Protection

/Money-̂ iaving (Coupon Reduces Cost 
iofiAmage Room to Less Than t l . H

For home owfiefii w im -^n t whit*r 
white houses, DiiPijnt^elf-Clpaninc 
H OUST Paint is tldTavaiisblv.

Starts'iVtiKc - Stays White
D uPont Hioue« Paint is so bril- 

liandy whit* b ^ u s c  it’s made with 
titaniuiii dioxidr. fh« pigment that’s 

van whitrr tha^snow! ifiis  paint 
sys white, too. lAcauBr ,

It*s Self-aeeaing 
Du-Pont House Paiiit is so formu

lated that, as time goes by; s mirro- 
sropically fine white powder forms 
on the Buriac^. Heavy r\ins wash 
this powdeKas'^ay, taking fiae) ami 
dirt s^th it, Snd leaving the^surface 
dean^ and/white again.. fRzeessive 
accumulawDS ot dirt, particularly in 

> sooty indiiatrial oommunitioi, or in 
' heavily phaded locations, may delay 
“■or interfere with thia process;) Be- 
rause this“ sell-eleahitig’’ is gradual,, 
tl^e wearing qualitiea 'of the paint 
filffi^are dot abDormaDy^affdvled,

Guard* tke Surface
Du Pout House Paint forifts s 

beautiful, durable coating that pro
tect* against rust, rot and decay. 
Also available in popular tinta.

Du Pont Houae Paint no
; more than .other good paints. Call in 

a reliable painting contractor for 
your p a ifiti^  jobs. He’ll be glad to 
;uae .Dii Pont House Paint j

S O . I S  PC* cilLLON : 
O t-t— in' S.QAL. LOTS

Vhe alickost, q uickest interior paink 
anyone ever dipped a hTuah ipto. ■ '“ 1 
Saves time and money. Once over a 
room usually do*^ the job. Move tho 
furniture back io^’one hour. Par the 
walls and (eiHng 'of average room, VI 
one gallon of Speed-Kasy is enough. . 
Coefs less than $’J.7o with bargain ■ 
ooupbn below. -

Thins with 
Water -

You don’t need ■}“ 
sitecial . thinners.
One gallon of
Speed-Kns>’ paste makes up. to 1 ^  
gallons of ready7to-apply paint. .Lnd 
only one coat is usually needed . , 
for wallpaper, wajlboard, p laa^  
coni-rete,' unpainled. or old' permed 7 ^  
aurfaeea. I t cut.s time, clvjt jnW.work.

Dries in 
fine Hnqr

In an hour you 
---7; have a sinou th , 

flat, wall finish ofSnduriiig, beauty. ,? 
Move the-furniture buck a n d 'u se  
the room without - delay. Beauti
ful pastel colors can lie intermixed to 
form countless tints.Used by reliable 
painter*,, preferred, by particu lar, 
home owners. , i.
NOW -VOU ,GAN .PAINT 
tMpisT any'  room  for

(WITH BARGAIN COUPON)
$2.50

T H I S  C O U P O N  W O R T H

JOHNSON 
Paint Co.

699 Main S treet 
Telephone 68.54

I ^  ^  IF VALID ONLY « «  
PURCMASt o r  D«l 
OaLLpM so MONK OF

pu PONT SPEED-EASY
0ab,SM cotipos to a fwiily. OffW i

JUNC W. 1*44

■ ---  ---.li__ :____

' *

Advertise ia  The Herald—
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Scout Troop 
Ten Years Old

R o d k y i l l e  G r o u p  to  C e le 

b r a t e .  I t s  A n n iv e r s a r y  

T o n ig h ^ v  V >

Roc^ill^i Ajiirtt IB— (Special)— 
Mountain Laurer^oop No. 1, Ctrl 
Scouta will celebra^ ita 10th - an- 
nhranary thia evening at Wcsley- 
an Hall. .

The troop which la aponaored by 
the Methodlat Sunday^ Schobl 
Bwrd haa been active In Commun
ity Work, and letters of Invitation 
have been aent to all former mem- 
bcra whose addreasea are known; 
inviting them to attend the anni
versary. -  .

The following program will be 
ceirrlod out; Song. "Amertca, Sa
lute to the Flag; arectlngs, Elaine 
Walt*: Song, ‘̂ America the Beau-

Girl Scout Laws, Ursula Wohlle- 
bc: Inveatltura cereihony; S*'’'* 
preaented by Betty 
•Winning Togtther. P**]!^*^ 
Snape, Catherine Coughlin, ^ e -  
rcsa Brace. Carolyn Conley, Sĥ ir 
ley HCtnpiann. Rita Butler, Ef^her 
Swain. Isabel Orczel, Barbara Ells- 
u^rthi Award of Badges, by Cap

.-tain Arllne Schook; Scout Hymn;
' Tana; Benediction; Reception of 

former members.
Bowling Winners

The members of the ^d les  
Cowling League Of the Italian 
American Friendship 'Club held a 
banquet Tuesday evening at the 
Maple Grove Inn at SUfford 
Springe which was followed by the 
presentation of pnzea for the sea
son jiwt closed. • _

The^team capt^ned by Mrs. 
BUxabeth Dailey and compoaed of 
Mrs. Mary Karkevich. Mrs. Gert
rude SUudt. Mrs, Helen Booth- 
royd and Mrs. P. Whcelock were 
the winners in UTe, league. Individ* 
ual awards were mWe aa foUowa: 
High average Of B7 for season, 
first, Mrs. I ^ b e t h  Dailey: 
ond high average, Mrs. M%ry Kar
kevich; third high average, Mrs. 
Elsie Bdmondo. High three string*,, 
Mrs. Theresa DeCarii; high single, 
122, a tie between Mrs. Clara Lov  ̂
gan and Mrs. 'Mabel.. Blair^ Mts. 
Louise DeCaril waa toaatmlsVeaa 
at the banquet /

Meetings
The Mntners club of the. Union 

diurch will hold a "luting this 
evening at eight o'cloc^'^ at tie 
church social rooms. A program 
is being arranged by Mrs. Walter 
Plummer.

The Woman’s Council of the 
Vernon Center ^ngregatlonal 
church will hold/a meeting at 
their room at the parsonage thta 
evening at 7;45/o’clock. ,

W. R./O. Reefing 
There vrill Jbe a meeting of the 

Burpee Wosoan’s R^i'ei Ck)rps this 
evening wtcr >-^irthday social 
will take iuae€' with Mrs. Eleanor 
Prentice .Jn charge. A class of 

■ will be initiated and 
the recent convention 

ford will be presented 
Attend Meeting 

Ambers of Stanley Dobosz 
No. 14, American Legion Will 

Bnd the district conference on 
ebabilltatlon of Veterans of 

,.7orld War I and World War II 
/to be held this evening at 8:30 p. 
m. at the Legion Home In Willi- 
mantic. Hospitalization. com
pensation and pensions,!as w’ell as 
Veterans benefits through the

Guards Needed 
For Maiieuv<
A l l  U n i t s  o £ 2 h  

io n  M u s t  B  

F u l l  S t i ^ n

iBttal- 

U p  to

Pilot E. F. Monaco

Spence Field, Ga., April l » r -  
Enrico Francisco Monaco, 21, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Lewi* ,A» Monaco 
of 122 Florvaee street, Manches
ter, Conn., haa been appointed a 
Flight Officer in the Army of the 
United States,\Alr Corps, and 
a^ '̂nrded his .silver wlngS and the 
rating of Pilot In colorful' gradua
tion exercises at this AAF Train
ing Commafid Advanced Single 
Engine Pilot School.

A graduate of Manchester high 
school, he was employed with Colt 
Patent Fire Arm prior to his en
listment in the Army Air Corps.

s of Interest tQ Local Women
____ i m r  .---------------------------------- -----------------

RjaHoning Doia

H e r a ld  A d v s .

Btate at Connecticut will o* dis
cussed by John L. Connorr. De
partment Service Otflce and E. P. 
Armstrong, Administrator of the. 
Connecticut State Fund. Others 
Interested ace invited to attend.

Engagement Announced 
Mrs. Helen Morin announces the 

engagement of her daughter. Miss 
Dorothy There.sa Morin to Pvt 
Robert Mason Fllsworth. son of 
Mr. and Mrs; Mason Ellsworth of 
Orchard street. Pvt. Robert 
EJ&worth is stationed at St. 

>seph, Missouri.
Installation Next Week 

The Installation of officers of 
the Rockville Emblem club will be 
held on Wednesday evening. April 
7 (tth at the Elks Home. Preced
ing, the ceremonies a dinner will 
be sVi^cd at the home with Pa- 
ganl oifx^anchester catering.
------------Vctty:t'itmit'-■■■ - ----------

Alhbln Osblack, 58. of Bolton, 
charged w itV  Impemonatlng an 
officer. aa«ault^nd battery and 
breach of ^ace/\hnd the charge 
hblled In the City Court on Tues
day by Judge LaurenEe M. Dillon.

originally the case was brought 
.tntn the Rolton court, but^s the 
Incident ib(>k place in Vei^on It 
waa transferred here. pablacV on 
the night of April 6th went tfKa 
home in VernoiK where hLs wire, 
was" staying, rapped on the door, 
announced it Was a State Police 
officer, and when the door was 
opened, walked in and stnick his 
wife. It was felt that the dis
turbance w.os a family matter and 
the charges were nollcd.

Frank E. Parker. 37. of 112 
Union street, charged with breach 
of the pe.ace was fined $5,

Food Sale
The Parent Xmeher association 

of the Northeast school wtH spon- 
sor a food sale at the school on 
Friday •afternoon, starting at one 
o’clock. •

For nearly three centuries, the 
land vyhfch became Bolivia, waa 
part-of the colonial empire of the 

i Spaniards.'' . "

Lieut-Colon^ William J. Max- 
■tw-ell, commMdlng th'e 2nd Bap  

talioni Connecticut State Guard, 
of^hlcli^/COmpanies G and H of 
M an^c^cr are a part, has .Issued 
iustni/tlons to unit commknder* 
to ^gin^ at once to bring to 100 
pe/cent strength the units under 
their .comtna.nd.jln Anticipation of 
the battalion's stimimer encamtj- 
ment period at Camp Nlantic, 
Conn.

Colonel Maxwell desires that the 
battalion goes to canjp oh July 23 
for one 'week at 100 per cent 
strength, And unit commanders 
have been advised to begin at 
ohee an intensive campaign to en
list local men to fill the ranks of 
units. , '

This will be the first full week 
of training as a unit since the 
State Guard was formed'in 1941, 
'And A thorough And complete 
course ia Army AtAndard trAliuug 
will b« given At camp fbreaoons 
during the encampment, the aft
ernoon being .given over for recre
ation. swimming, games, sports of 
all kinds. Three parade.s and re
views will be. held during the en
campment period. - Colonel Max
well, .senior battalion commander 
of the State Guard, will be Camp 
Commander. The 3rd Battalion. 
Headquarters, Norwich, will ac
company the 2nd Battalloq to 
camp for the week.

Manchester men likely soon to 
see Army oi‘ Navy service .are 
urged to ' contact either Captain 
David McCollum of Company H or 
Captain Frank Schiebel of Com- 
p.any G or any of'the company 
officers. Lieutenants Chesterfield i 
Plrit and Harry Mathlason of ! 
Company H and William Tqggart 
nnd F.rling Jen.sen of Company G | 
fot enlistment in either of the lo- | 
carunlta for this period ôf sum-| 
mer training. ,

Officers and men ■will receive I 
standard Army pay for the tniin- 
ing encampment period.

Furnlshejl'^y 
OFTICE o r  PRICE 
ADMINISTRATION  

Regional Departmebt of 
, .Information

3,3 Tretnunt Street, Boston, 
‘ filassarhusetts

Advertisement— Advertisement— Advertisement—
X

X

Q i )

Skips Ariiiv,
Wins MxmIhI

Moats, Fat*, Etc. ^
Book Four 'red stamps. A8 

through M8 are now valid Indefi- 
nlteiy>.^ Red stamps N8, P8 and 
Q8 will be valid April 23 and gbod 
indefinitely. -

Proooosqd Fp«iid» J 
Book F-olir blue Stamps rA% 

through K8 are now valid indefl- 
nltely. Blue stamps L8, M8 N8, 
P8 and Q8 will be valid May 1 
and good indefinitely.

Sugar
' Book Four stamps 30 and 31 
valid for five pounds InrisOaitoig. 
Stamp 40 good for five poui^i for 
home eannlng through' Fah. 2d, 
1B48.

Shoes'
Book On3 Stamp 18 valid 

ttoough April 30. Book Tluee 
alrplaue atamp 1 valid indefinitely. 
Airplane stamp 2 become* valid 
May 1 and will be good Indefinite-
•y- Gasoline

In northeast and southeast, Jl-A 
aoupons good for three gallons 
through ilay 8. Elsewhere, l l -A  
coupons good for three gallons 
through June 21. B-2. B-3, C-2
and C-3 coupons good for five gal
lons everywhere,

 ̂ P'uel Oil
Period Four and Five -.coupons

valid in all aroas through Aug. 31
'

The Local War Price anif Ra
tioning Board i* local t in the 
Uncoln school opposite the ppst 
office. Office .lours are as follows; 
.Monday, 16 m; to 4:30 p. m.;
Tuesday, 2 p. r  t 5:16 p. m.; 
. ednesday. 2 p m  lo 5:15 p. m.; 

.'hursday, lU a. m. to 5:15 p. m.: 
Friday, 10 a. m to 5:15 p. m.: 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. 

, The .telephone ■ 'jmber U 2-04M.

Today is not a national holiday but it is an annlver-saiy of an 
event in American History that we hiplieve to be a symbol of 
American willingness to rise united in a common cause, ’• ’Twas'' 
the 19th of April In ’75, ’ and,- of course, no man, is now alive who 
wltnes.sed Paul 'Revere’s famous rlde/to rouse the minute men but 
the spirit of that occasion is .Still evident in the^eager contributions 
'of money, time and effort with which every wartime demand is 
met. VVTiiie the spirit of Paul Revere, and the embattled farmers 
who were wakened by his call stili lives the United States will still 
live and grow.

Lovely rayon seersuckers— to ^-larger piece of meat. If
cool and comfortable—so ca^. to pomts permit, try a rib roast of 
rare for—-Montgomery Ward’s has from baby beef. These are
tht*a in all the rtew'v styles la , not to® lrequ#ntly hi the market 
ckWka, stripes and plmd*. Sixes 1 Mcaatosally egn ' be found- 
• -It  from |5.ft to |7Jt. \  'A lso far the amaU itSmily, a pork

---------  \  ' roast is parfact' or a amaU pot
Fresh spring fnilt and hot, rmif- ' roast, weighing not more than two 

fins start the day off brilliantly.-qi- two and/one-half pounds.
Try this recipe, vhlch uses bread [ 
crusts and leftover stale , sliced i 
bread. Dry the bread well in a ve

X-

ill Con 
Came

N  time, into sauce And cOyef with 
imaining sauce. Place In pan of , 

h<K. water. Bak<:. in moderate oveh'i 
(35b\degrees , F.l' about 20 min-] •
utes, or until eggs are cooked to . 1 poundt ground beef 
desired consistency, yield; 6 por- ; spoons butter or bacon fat 
tinnA.

If ydu're . wise! you’ll get your 
‘■ .̂siimnici cottons now--at Beck’a  
PS86 Main street, before the first 
really warm day catches you nap
ping. PrAtty gingham.s— amartly 
i adored chanibrays—and the new, 
love of us all—pinafores. Only 
$5.98 up.-

_____________________ _______ _ --‘ry
slow oven and roll or put through 
meat grinder.

8plced Coffee Muffins 
(Make* 1 dozen medium-sized 

muffins) *
/ One-half cup dried fine bread 

j  crumbs, 1 cup strong coffee, 1 egg, 
slightly beaten, 1-2 cup molasses,

! 2 tablespobps melted fat or drip
pings, 1 1-2 cups flour, sifted, 1-2 
teaspoon salt, 1-2 teaspoon soda, 2 
teaspoons baking.' powder, 1-.2 tea
spoon cinnamon or allspice, 1-4 
teaspoon cloves.

Add crumbs to coffee and allow 
to stand two minutes. Add slightly 
beaten egg. molasses and melted 
fat. Mix and sift the dry Ingredi
ents and add all at one time to first 
mixture. Poiir into muffin i>iins and 
bake 30 to 35 minutes in moder
ately hot oven (425 deg '̂ees F .)..

^(akers of Trimz, that 
irepgsted wallpaper have 

bro]ilgl(t <mt another wonderful 
'Umlled ready-pasted appli- 

k4^s. Tmbc applikays come . in 
iets of seven pieces at only %9c a 
set and will do for any room as 
the motifs range from English 
Ivy to Fruit Fan'l^yXand back 
again to somethlng\like Morning 
Glory. Ypu can follow the Sug
gested ■pattern ideas m,originate 
y'ur own. They’re pre-cUt. wash
able and SO easy to apply! A1 Mc- 
Gill-.Converse, 645 Main str^el.

Do you realize that Just one 
tablc.spoon of household fat is 
enough to make five machine gun 
bullets. '

'' ’
Blair's, 757 Main street, have 

rejeeived a linriited iURply qf ttW 
famous. Warner Brothen, lAflxat 
Alphabet bras.slcres.

For an easy to get lunch or 
supper try creamed dried beef 
milled with a small can of ■ green 
peas and poured over split, slices 
of corn bread. »

I I I
... . '

( l  onlinoed from X*age One)

Oyster Stew

April the/month for Dia
monds, a.s you may know, and the 
Dewey-Rlchman Company, is 
place for diamond* in April

V-

There\A Lift In

COSTUME JEWELRY
Fromi The ‘ Gift Shoppe

!

on "whether to prosec,Ute or just 
ride on the record." . ' ,

The War department said Mu'r- 
phrec, after six years as a Aoldler, 
deserted May 4, 1941. from Fort^ 
Bepnlng. Gn., where he was sta- , 
tloned as a radio technirian. \J 

Immediately after Pearl HarborX 
Murphree enlisted in the Murines ! 
^under the assumed' name bf HoW- 

R. Craven.
was cited for bravery on 

Gua^lcanal and in the battle of 
Midway. In\the -Makin island raid 
He sC rv^  with Lieut. Col. James 
Roosevelt.Xson of the President, 
with suchNdistlncliOn he was 
awarded the fiavy Croaa,

'Brought baclK,lo this country 
for medical Ireatfneiit, Murphree 
walked out of the NAvy hospital at 
Oakland, Calif., abouKtwo months 
ago. He Was detained irisTcnnessee 
by Police Chief RaymoniKcannon, 
a Marine veteran of the\First 
World war who, pronipily Wirote 
the prosiUent ,in an attempt -to 
clear Murphree's record.

,1 A reply fiojm Rear Admiral Wii- 
son Brovvnj/Nnval aide 16 the 
pre8ldent,.X said "The president 
directs me'to thank you for letting 
him know'about 'Murphree’ ,̂ ■ and 
histrouijies''-

"The matter Win be taken up 
with the commandant qf the Ma
rine (^orps in order that the young 
man'may receive full considera
tion for outatanding servic* dur
ing the war," the letter added.

I The Marinos call Murphree's 
j hospital diaajppearance simply "an 
Vinathorlzed absence" and . are 
waiting to hear what the^Army in- 

I tends to do.'
I ' It was pointed out- at the , War 
I department that a three-year 
; statule of limitations oh dbsertion, 
! now abolished but applicable in 
"lurphree's case, will apply next 
'vlny 4. ■

GiKsts or. family wljl long re
member the tender, tempting de
light of thi.s creamy Oyster Stew. 
Simple to uiUke, too. Ideal for 
dinner-time or for, those quick 
evening snacks.
/ 'll to 2 '- d.ozen small oysterS| 

Milk V. i '■ ■ ■'* ■ i' ■ ,
2 to 31 tablespoons butter or 

margarine, " ’
Sait aiiq pepper 
Cri)utons,.?r oyster crackers 
Dra'in the oy.sters and pick them 

over for bits of shells. Strain 
the liquid and measure it. Cook 
oy.sters in liquid iintil the edges 
begin to curl. Measure enough 
milk to ■■make a total atJ 6 cups 
of lirpiid in alK Scald ^ilk, add 
oysters, oyster llqUIil and butter 
or margarine anu season with salt 
andjt pepper. Reheat and serve 'at 
orice \vith croutons' or oyster 
crackers. Makes about six serv
ings.

every other mdi)U» whether you 
want a small exquisite diamond 
or a huge sparklet. A lovely ring 
can be had fOr as tittle as $55. 
For those who are fotogoing en
gagement rings Dewey-Rlchmah 
has a lovely selection of diAmond 
wedding bands.

If  you'll wax window sills arid 
Venetian blinds with a protective 
coating of liquid or paste wax, you 
can renre the scrubbing r ig  that 

i not only costs you an,expenditure 
j of elbow grease but , wears off 
i paint. Wax forms a smooth dlrt- 
1 and - moisture * resisting surface 
iAhat only requires dusting.
I Water from a heavy rain, of 
course, should be wiped up imme
diately, ■ ■

Don’t .worry if you’ve bi-okcn 
some part of yiv'.r prcciou.s Sllex. 
Just trot down to Potterton's, 639 
Main street, and replace It. They 
carry a full line o f Cory and Silex 
products yoii know *nd have the 
part* foir all their product*.

Stewed Chicken and Noodles
One 2 1-2 to 3-pound chicken, 4 

cups water, 2 teaspoons salt, 1 
bunch celery tops, 1 carrot, a sprig 
of- parsley (ail tied together)', 1 
oni^, 2 cups dry noodle*, 1-8 tea
spoon pepper.

.Cut chicken into pieces, add 
■water, salt and seasonings. Bring 
slowly to a boil, remove scum and 

the', simmer uqtil chicken is tender, 
and 1 Remove burtch. Add noodles to

To want to do something for 
the boys soon to leave for the 
army or navy 1* only natural but 
why hot give them thing* they 
really heed and want. Matthew 
WlOr Is well prepared to fumiih 
with such useful and. .essential 
things as Bible*, billfolds, money 
belts, cigarette cases, military 
rings w'ith insignia and ail tbe 
famous makes fountain pens, such 
as-Schaeffer, .Waterman, Parker 
and Eversharp.

It’s easier to keep bro'wf  ̂ sugar 
soft if you buy it soft ̂ In the be
ginning. Then, when 'you get It 
home take it out’ of the package 
and put in a mason jarrwitb a 
rubber on the jar, screw the top 
dovn tiglitly and keep it in the 
refrigerator.

(Sorx eii 6)
One pound dried kidney beans,

3 toble- 
2 on

ions, >2 green pepper, 1 ejove 
garlic, ^5  fre.4h tomatoes, 1 tea
spoon salt, cayenne, 1 '.a to 3 
ta^espooiis chill powdt*i\

Soak beans overnight. Drain 
them the next morning and *dd 
sufficient fresh' water to cover. 
Cook until tender, about 2 iTour*,/ 
adding more wqter if neceasary- 
(Jool. Melt butter or bacon fat 
in a large aklllct. Mince onions, 
green pepper ahd garlic. Fry 
Alowly In the hot fat for about 10 
■laiit**, until soft. ' Add ground 

it apart and stir
ring eoaatantfy with a fork until' 
IP* evenly bro'wned. Skin toma
toes, cut them up Into small pieces 
and add to the meat mixture. Stir 
in salt, cayenne|. and llj^tab le - 
apoona chill'powder— more If yOu 
love hot peppery food*. Add the 
cooked kidney beans, liquid and 
all. mlk well, then let everything 
simmer very slowly for 30 or 40, 
minutes. .

•23 Letter* Received

chicken and aimmer 15 minutes, 
Add pepper and more sAit if nec
essary.

Chicago (d>)—SlnOe, October. 
1942, when he went to. North Afri
ca. Ueut. Col. L. M. G. Dingre* 
mond has sent 631 letter* to hll 
family here. Six were lost when^ 
three iihlp* were sunk in Ca**-' 
blancsc harbor. 'The other*, all 
numbered In order, have been re- 
Cglved.

i''i I ■ i i . ' •

We’ve just"*een the hew Gift
Shoppe. 891 Main street and want 

i to urge you all to do the same. 
^^Tt's, so attractive and the lovely 
' glassWrtcc and pottery are on a 
par with their pretty surround
ings. Your gift and. cArd problems 
can be .solved by the’ Gift Shoppe 
in a jiffy. While you’re there don’t 
fail to look at their marvelous col
lection of earrings. They're all 

tcrhpting.very, very

%

Wed<lin<rs
\

Sign Attracts Crowd

Harrisburg, Pa.—()P)— A

C^liung M arriage
,>tr. and Harry Armstrong, 

of Ea.st CehtV street, announce 
the corning m)»rriage - of their 
daifghter. Miss Dorethy J. Arm
strong, to Dallas Ov Rose. The 
ceremqny will take p^ce Satur- 
dav affernoon at 5 o’clbck at the 
Ch'drch of the Good /W^epherd, 
Hartford.

■ According to India* legend, Yh* 
Finger Lakes in NAw/York,a  ̂
the imprint ^ f t  bjf the hand of 
the Great Spirit.

Cooking for Two 
Cooking meals for just two peo

ple presents a challenge to the 
homemsker whether she is a bride 
or a mother whose children are 
married and away front home. It 
requires special planning to pur
chase and prepare foqkl in small 
quantities, but it can be done and 
because it presents , a problem 
makes for a little more interest. 
So often two people forego having 
a roast of any kind because the 
leftover proble.m is just totfimuch 
and poinU not stretch that
fa#. There la an ideal "roast-for- 
two,” namely the bonelesa airloln 
Iamb roaat, The meat la made into 
a compact roll TOmetlme* weigh
ing a* little as two pounds, and 
will aatlafy the craving for a roast 
just as effectively a* if it were a 
whole leg of lamb. Remember, 
though, when cooking these small 

’ vioaat* that you have to allow more 
CMklng time per pound than you

, Now that fresh asparagus is 
coming into the markeU am! now 
that the day* of dipping things 
In melted butter are gone Wc sug
gest a new Hollandaise Sauce sub
stitute. Make a medium white 
sauce and add to it a (iash.of cur- 
r'f powder and salt and pepper to 
taste. Cover and cook over hot 
water for About half an hour, .lust 
before serving stl# in a half of a 
cup of mayonnaise.

'ITiose of you who are attempt
ing to do your own slipcovering 
this spring will find it easier to, do 
if you pin the material on the i Harrisburg, Pa.—()P)— A local 
ftiniitiire wrongside o»it. Then no merchant attracted a crowd—with 
time and effort are lost in repin- this sign in his window— "We hay^ 
nlng. for sale one 1897 (kerosene burh-

— ----- ing) Stanley ‘steamer. If Intertst-
Eggs an Gratln pti, inquire within."

2-3 cup mayonnaise or salad dies- 
Ing

l'-4 teaspoon salt 
1-8 teaspoon pepper 
1 teaapooh Worcestershire sauce 
1-2 cup milk /
1 cup grated American Chinese 
6 eggs.' . ■

Combine mayi nnalsc and season- 
inga in small saucepan. Gradually 
add milk, stirring after eacl. addi
tion until smooth. Add cheese and 
cook over low heat about 5 min
utes, or until cheese is melted and 
mixture i* thickened and sihooth, 
stirring constantly. Pour one-half 
of the sauce Into greased shallow 
baking dish. Drop eggs, one at *

W k y  l e l ^  til

h a i r ' h i a r a  y o u | h fu 1

c o m p le x io n ? ,

For reasonsunknown 

some i^ple become prema
turely gray. Thb.ean be 
remedied by %ur expert 
Hair Dyeing—done so care
fully and scientifically that 
your hair is restored to its 
original natural beauty.

/  ‘ T H E  L I L Y

B E A U T Y  S A L O N
3t*ude Turkington,

, Froprietress
327 31AIN, S'T. ' , CALL 7481

»

Sure Nation - j  
Won’t Tace 
Bread Pincli

—  For Hot Wekt;her—  \

^  B righ it! E a r i ’in g s

Jeweled Chartoer*. 'Co r . ^
Flatter'. VE very- Hairdo, ^  - J 
Eviry Eitijifmble. Pricee
SttfrI At ^•••••eeeeee***

P in s  a m i B rp o c l^ e s  L o c k e t s

■ ', ■ $ 2 . 5 0  U p ; "  $ 5  U p

S t e r l i n g  S i l v e r  ‘

I d e n t i f i c a t io n  B r a c e le t s  1 . . . . . . .  $ 5 . 5 0  U p

!' (Continued from Page One^
1 J
Production., and for- large- lend-’L 
’•'SBC commitments 'would r  neces- 
•’Itat*. food officials said, i consid
erable Import* from Canada. The 

. United States has been Inrporting 
I some wheat from Can®*!* for *ev- 
eral months. ^

Inasmuch as step* have been 
taken to reduce livestock num- 

tbers, requirements of wheat for 
I feeding during the next 12 
month* will be lower, the officials 
said, than dprUig the past yejur. , 

This official ponfidehce that ra
tioning will not be necessary was 
e^preSsefl after ‘ E: B. Derrick,

11 secretary-treasurer of the Mary- 
Ij land-Virginia Milk Producer*’ Ax- 
I ; sociatlon, predicted bread and 
11 flpiir rationing for the nation 

next winter.

THE SHOPPE
-OEE.J

Pottery  —  G l u s s w u r e G i f t  Novelties .
■**A G ift  From  The G ift  Shoppe W ill Pleaw* Everybody^V^j

' ■ W T "   ̂ “ ■

■w

■WurlTIzer

.-A t

KEMP'S
........-  ■ IN C : , J

FURNITURE & WJSIC
763 Main SI. . Tel. 5680 

--------------— “

Plenty of xlr'hnd'atlhllght, for 
long play hour*. l*\encAuraged by 
these darling little pta^costume* 
— the big. bold appUqUt: cat adds 
to th« ^ e t y  of sunmiee.fun!

PattorU No. 8839 is in slzea 1;, 
2, S, 4 and 5 yeara. Six* 2, com
plete *et #equlrw 2 1-4 yard# Of 86 
or SB-inch materiaL ' >
, For ■ fthla attractive pattotn. 
send IS cents, plus 1 riant, for post
age, in coin*, artth your name, ad
dress, pattern number and *lxe to 
Tbe Manchester BNening Herald; 
Today’s Pattern' Service, 1160 
Sixth avenue. New York IB, N. .Y,

Ready now, the Spring issue qf 
Fashion, Just 15c. Complst*. FJiU 
of brand new wardrobe Ideas.

■«. V  e** ■*

V

b u s t e r  b r o w n

$ H O E S "

.; 4-

IJUSTAFSON’S
B r b w n b i l t  S h o e  * S t o r e
70S BfAfif STn BIANCHESTER  

In Urn Johnson Block

. .  .mm
i  841 MAIN ST.

jy s i  mm

m p  P i!
i  ■

WHITE ONLY SMALL—MED.-iLi

..v.'fOfliBtSl
GE.'

liiilitnniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiininiiiiiiin
KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 

E FOR THIS WEEK: ' li
I’LL IRE SEEING YOU—  
LET’S JUST PRfcTEND— ^

GOOD FOR NOTHIN’ J O E -  
HAUNTED TOWN—

'' K , , ,
Tommy Dorsey

Leng Horne

WI^ OIVB OREEN STAMPS.

KEMP’S
* rMfVYRPTYRATPn^ SS

GREEN ^  
^  STAMPS M

__  INCORPORATED —
=  763-MAIN STREET - TEL. 6680 =
»  Furniture and Music Home of FrUpdaire S

Parachute Q oth
I '

W h ite  only —  2 tp IS-jraird k i n g ^

. Govem m eut ; Rejects. (Suitable, 

fo r  Curtains, Slips, S carves )l
* ■ . y . 'Y  .

H oH j^ood  ^  V d g n jA n d  Butterick Pattern Service.

HOURS: Daily •  A. M. -  ■ P. M. Satorday •  A. M. -  •  F.-M.

W-e H ave  A  N e w  Shpply O f  Anklets,

O i e n ^  B r o t h e r s  R e m n a n t  S a l e r o o m
H A R T F o a n R o im  . ^

r . i : ■ - - —

' BftA.NODESnBR

Biobd Donor Un̂ jt 
[ere Next Friday

AT SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

Please Note Change in Location of 
> the Mobile Unit to South Church.

More Donors Are Needed for Next Week’s 
Visit — Call Mrs. Louis Custer, 3017, 
and Make. An Appointment.

4 ‘A ■ ^
.*1*

\̂ &An cC H E S T E R  S y B i m i Q  H B R i < X )N N h W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL  19; 1944
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»  9 n  J *  WTMT— IX»e
tVUKO->m ^ '/ OfMfiy S glOOiO WNRC—1410

•Mtora War

|4:00—v m c  — Backstage Wife;>.7:46-'’ 
VVDRC — Broadwisyx Matiuse;
News; WNBC—Blu« Frolics.

I4:16—WTIC — Ste l l a 'Da l l aa ;
- WNBC—Parade of SUr*. \

14:30—WTIC — Lbranao Jpass;
WDRC — Ad Unet; WNBC V- 
Nsws.

I 4:45—WTIC — Young WiddeA
Brown; WNRC—Farad* of Stars 

I 8:00--WTiC •— When a Girl Mar- 
risa; W DRC—Nsws; Ad Unsr; 
WTHT—Nsws; Music; WNBC—
Wswa

|•:I6—WTIC — Ws Love and 
Learn; WNBG -- Dick Tracy. 

|8:30--^IC  — Just piain BIU;
WDRC — Baseball Scores, Jack 
•tevsiia; (JonnecUout Heroes; 
WNBC—Jack Armstrong. '

|8:46— W n c  — Front Paec Far
rell; WDRC-—American Women;
WTHT -i,Supc.mah;'WNBC— 
Captain- Midnight. "

I 8:00—WTIC — News; WDRC 
News; WTHT -News; WNBC—
Tetry and the Pirates. 

lesih-AWTIC — History in tlM 
Headlines; WDRC — Lyn Mur
ray's Music; WTHT—4V*r Gar
dens; (Concert Hqur; WNBC —
Sports; News.

14:30—WTIC — Gulden ‘serenad- 
ers; WDRC — Jack Stevens;
WNBC-^Newst

1:45 — jVTlC — Lowell Thomas;
WDPKJ —News; W NBC— Henry 
J. •W lor.

r:00ri- WTIC Fr^d Waring; 
/ t^ R C  — 1 Love a MyaUry;
WTHT — Fulton Lewis. Jr.; 
WNBCj -Connee Boswell Show, 

M 5 WTIC — Nevvs: Wfc^lC — 
John--Nesbit. Passing Parade; 
WTHT — Memory Lane.

1:30— WTIC — Adventure* of 
Mark Twain; WDRC — Easy 
Aces; WTHT — Moses Berk- 
man: WNB(J Lone Ranger.

ChhiMCttcut on tbe 
Alert; WTHT *r  News,

•:0Pr- W ’n C N ^ 'M r .  sad Mrs. 
N o i^^W D R O y— Allan Jones 
and rnuihla Scris’k Orebeatra; 
WTHT -I- OscU Bfowa; W NBC  
— Paul NWlaon.

8:lfr—WTHT Fult<^ Oursisr;
W NBC -# Lum' and 

8:30—WTIC —Beat tbs N^anu^ 
w p ftc  — DK,CtariaUan;
WTHT — News CXstlsa th 
Air; W NBC — My Best Olrlx. 

•:00 — w n c  -4 Ed&s Cbbtor; 
WDRC — Frank Sinatra Show; 
W THT — . Oabrisl Hcattar; 
W NBC—Dunnlnger.

9:18— WTHT—Music.
9:30r-'^WnC —  Mr. District At- 
,-tomiey: —WDRC — Jack < ^ -  
•oU Show; W m T — First Night-
er; WNBC - 
Story Teller. 

10:00 — w n e f

Spotlight Bands;

— Kay Kyser; 
WDRC — Great Momentb' in 
Music; WTHT — Royal Arch 
Gunnison: W NBC — Raymond 
Oram Swing.

10:15—'WTH’T — Arch Ward; 
W NBC — Top of the Evening.

1(J:30—WDRC — Cresta Blanca 
Carnival; WTHT — Hawaiian 
Music; W NBC — Soldier* with 
WUtga.

!0:45—W'fMT—Music.- ,
11:00— News on all Stations.
11:15— w n c  — Harknem of 

Washington; WDRC — Joan 
Brooks, hongs; WTHT — .Give 
and Taks; W NBC—Music You 
Want.

1 1 :80- - w n c  V . Arthur Hopkins 
Presents; WDRC — Invitation 
to Music; WTHT—Music.

11:46— W NBG — Gay O s  
Orchestra: News.

12:00— WDRC — News; WTHT —  
News.' t

12 JO—Wnc — Design for Danc
ing; News.

larldge’s

\We the People Program 
To Mark Anniversary

Nsw York. April ! •—(4>)— W a^ Tbs Biims aod Alls*, contract 
„e People of CBS is turning Its'w ith sUllI two years to run on 
lundsy evening broadcast into a ['CBS, has] just been replaced with

which will sxteM

\ . X

iowling Idea 
Of Robinson, McGraw

^ M u g g s e y *  a n d  * U n c le ' 

W i lb e r t *  C r e d i t e d  w it h  

C r e a t io n  o f  S m a l l  P i n

M . H . S . 1 9 4 4  

B a a e b a U  S c h e d u le

belebration, to mark the secon.d 
jinniversair of the current series. 
luesU will be in keeping wdtn the 
Cession, and most of the

a new paper
I thsir sponsor arrangement into 
I tbe summer of 1940. They have 

pro-1 been on the air almost continu 
will come from Washington. { ously since 1932. \

Lord HaHfaxr Brttlslr ambassa-j > ---------  \
_ 9r, Is to accept a gift to a Brit-j Program nremitre tonIXht: 
lab dmitroyer from a group of | ^ b c  l l : 9 0 " A ^ r  Mopkl>i* pre- 

erican^sean^ who were r w - , Broadway dramas. P i^ k  
bued by .the destroyer. , Joseph C. -  -

rew, 'forme.* ambassador to Ja 
|Mh, is to tell some of his expert- 

cs In that country. Bob Hops, 
up from Hollywood, ia ex- 

|>*ctad to go mto bis service camp 
Imira at home an'd.overMaa. Other 
linnounccd i^esta are Rear Admtr- 
|il Dewitt CHnton RamMy, chief 
Iff the Navy Breau of Aeronau- 
j-ica, and MaJ. Gen. Lewi* B. H«r- 

Sy, director of scIscUv'e service.

The M BS-. i.etwork announces 
J:ompleUm i of arrangements 
Ivhereby the Sunday night concert 

\tr is to be fined througb the 
iimmcr by music from ths Mex!* 
In Symphony orchestra, playing 

['rdm the studios of KEOY at Mex- 
Cjty. The openltfk program 

pas been set for April 80 after a 
elude concert Sunday night by 

Ihe Orquesta Tiplca Mexicans, 
^lao from th; Mexican capital, i 

The Mexican symphony series 
111 continue until ; the Cleveland 
chestra returns In October. ,

Craven in "O it  Town.
OUier programs tonight: N B C -\  

8 Mr. and Mrs. North; 8:30 Beat 
the Band; (> Eddie Cantor from 
Great Lakes;'9:30 District Attor
ney; lO Kay Kyser Hou#. CBS— ' 
8 Frankie Carl Bam^-i Frank Si 
natra; 9:80 Jack .Cm-gon Bhow- 
10 Great Moments In Music from 
Csinsda: 10:30 Ooidd Carnival 
BLU—7 Connee Boswell Show: 
8:30 Drama ^ y  Best Girls; 3 
Dunnlnger in' Action; 9:80 Sbep 
Fields;'10:30 Soldiers with Wing* 
MBS—7:30 Halls of Montexuma: 
9:30 Xavier . (Jugat Music; 9:30 
First Nighter, “Angel in Paris.”

Thursday prog ram i:''NBC— 1 
p. m. Sketches in. Melody: 6:15 
Serenade to A meric A CBS A 
Broadway Matinee, Allan Jones; 
6:16 Ted Husing Sports. B LU — 
12:30 Farm and Home Program; 
4 Blue Omnibus program. MBS 
—1:80 Julia Sandenon; 4:80 Ful! 
Speed Ahead, .Waves.

itiitiz S
■C M t Re Pulled

Pine Beach, N. XJ.—(JO—Tha 
Innate modesty of Admr, CSiaster 
^imit* was revegled by Admr. S. S. 

Itobison, U. S. N » Ret., nOw Sbper- 
itendent of the Admiral Fawa?. 

lut'Academy here, but then'Nim- 
Itx’ boss as‘Odbimander of_ths At
lantic submarine forces. /

English officers tried to pull op'e 
bf thf' Nimitz sea legs by giving 
iiUn a  ̂workout On an altaek 
Irainer, says Robison. Th(^ t̂ovice, 
ihen brand new, involved figur
ing out the target Ship’s courss 
l.nd speed and, after tbr^s ohstr- 
l ations, firing a torpedo.

Nimitz emerged from the test, 
jitrspiraiion streaming down hlx 
lace. "I wouldn’t , dq that again 
|or a thousand doUats,’’ he said.

The joshing English officers 
frere astounded to flndrNimitz had 
laade a hit on his first try." .

'omen’s Quart 
Finals on'T(^day

PlnehurSC N. <3. April 19—0*7 
-Today’s quarter-final round of 
M-.42nd annual'‘.Nq(;th and South 

iVomen’t Golf championship sent 
Itarjorie Row of lAnniaton, Ala., a 
io-misdallst. against' Laddie Irwin 
f; Montclair, I .̂ M.
' rhe other co-medalist, Margaret 

jiupthor, waa eliminated yesterday 
|y Peggie Kirk of Cleveland, O 
I ’ho was paired today with Mary 
|1ay O'Connor of Durham, N. C. 

Kay'Bym s of Rye, N. Y ,  who
_______________l l - ________ - _______

scored the most dscislv* first 
round victory—8 and 7 over Mrs 
R. M. Bowls* of Gardsa City, L. 
L—:-w%» p s i ^  with Jane Cntir, of 
OrangeburjL S, C., and Mrs. Es
telle Lawson Page of (3iapel Hill 
N. C., tormer National Women’s 
c h a m i^  who is back in the golf 
camnidgn after a year’s layoff, 
was/bracketed with Katherine Fox 
of Glen Ridge, N.'J. .

Pi'omiscuity.Hit 
As 111 Source

FM4 Blablay
April l» .—(F)—Any 

baseball fOh tell you all about 
John McOraw ibi|d Wilbert Robin
son, but most o f ^ e  natkm’s half 
million duckpin tx^ lng  devotee* 
would give you a blani^ jook If you 
suggested that they too should 
know all about them.

The fact Is, nowevsr, that 'toey 
were to duckptns what Ai 
Doubleday was to baseball and 
JanMg N ^m lth  was to bask*' 
—ths acknowledged touadsrx.

Their names long sinee. bav* 
been disassociated with ttiS "fly
ing splinter’’ pastime, but that 
doesn’t alter the facts of the case 
as recalled by. John' Dittmsr, now 
69, toe BaltiitMre woodturner who 
produced the firet little pins and 
ball* for them In 1898. In his sib^  
ar* some of toe band lati4a on 
which the originals were made.

About toe turn of the century, 
McGraw and Robinson, both'm*m- 
bera of toe . great old Baltimore 
Oriolee, owned a downtown bowl
ing alley. The Dlttmar concern 
made equipment for them and 
itoung John, then 33, frequently 
hung out in toylr place.

But let Dlttmar himself tell it, 
for then’s nothing he likes better 
to do:

Tnrasd Plas Dowa
' “ One day ! nappened to la 
their bueinSee place and RoMnson 
eays to me, 'John, I have so many 
tenpin* that are worn out at the 
thick part and are bad at the bot
tom. I  don’t like to bum them, so 
I thought you might be able to cut 
them down pito smaller pine. It 
might make a . good summer 
novelty.’ . >

"Yes. that's all they expected 
would come lo the game, a eum 
mer novelty.’

"1 tqok a hundred pins back to 
the factory and made a drawing 
TO my father iwho then owned the 
buelneMi could turn the'm'to regu
lar else. We alto turned a five-inch 
all to fit toe game.
"When we h^re finished, I took 

the\bins and' balls back to Robin
son. 1. found hit In his office and 
put onhof the little pins Ih front 
of him. He was a great duck hunt 
er and it ^happened that he had 
a decoy theto at the time. When 
he saw the n ^  pin he exclaimed: 
'Why. It looks ^ s t  like a duck.’ 
And right t >ere the name for the 
new game wa.s tform̂

Oame Became 
Dlttmar relate* thlit as the 

game began to take hot(i\and- ex
pand pu t Jhe "eummer nWelty" 
stage, his company tried to parent 
it, the request was refused on If 
groundis that it waa not a ne 
game but merely a variation of 
tenpine.

To Robinson end McOraw, p lU - 
mar givFs credit for pupllcixllit 
the game. Wherever baseball took 
them U went along. It’s most im
portant centers, today the 
Nojrtb Atlantic BUtei from Mas
sachusetts throiigh ^Virginia, but 
it s sflil spreading.

Althougb, financially speaking, 
it was one of the poorest inveet 
ments the company ever made, 
Dlttmar personeliy prises the ex 
‘perience for to* cloa* contacts it 
gave film with toa pair of baasball 
immortals who drsamsd up a 'nsw 
game. '
' "TTiey were great guya" he re
calls fondly. "aiM real eporumen.

April S1-—Open- 
April 38—RoekviUa, here, (ten

tative).
May 1— Bristol, there.
May 4 —Middletown, ^ r e .
May 5— West Hartford, her*.

. May 8— Meriden, her*.
May 10—Bristol, her*.
May 11—Open. \
May 18—B u t  Hartford, here. 
May 14— Rockville, here.
May 17—Meriden, there.
May IB-Mlddletown. hero.
May 23—Open.
May 24— Weat Hartford, there. 
May 34—B u t  Hartford, there. 
May 39—Open. ^

Hartford, 'April 19.—v0>—Grace 
Mooney, asaistant in venereal dia- 
eaae Control for the ttat* Health 
dapartaoenti/said today that pro
viding good toftunent for bifected 
individuals, which she called a 
"defensive strategy,’̂  w u  not 
enough to tontrol venereal 'disease 
properly.,

"Oofinecticut must Uka the of
fensive against promlaculty, toe 
soarce of venerul dtosuc,’* declar
ed Miss Mooney during the Health 
department’s weekly broedcut.

She described a* essential to a 
program for venereal disease epn- 
.trol measures to ensutt! effective 
control of prostitution, medical 
techniques of case-finding, treat
ment and follow up, and also pre- 
vantlon of sociaJ haxards 'hnd the
?>rovistons for youth relational 
acuities.
"In waging the home front war 

on venereal diseue only one 
principle need be followed," she 
said. “All forcee and resources 
avoUabl* inust be u«eB. Everyone 
must fight to win a vlctofy over 
V. D."

W A V ’Mm
B y  T liFxABM eUttd  P r «M

X  Nattbaal League 
Buton at N*^^ York, 3:30 ,p. IH. 

/Brooklyn at PTHladelphia, 2:18 
p. m. \ .'

Chicago at CtnelnnauK8:30 p. ni.
Only games scheduled.'

Amerteaii League 
New York at Bioetan, two’'gaane* 

(10:30 a. m. aiid 8:30 p. m.).
.Phalldelphia at WuhtngtOn. 

p. m. ,
qt. Louie at Oatrelt, 2 p. m. 
Cleveland at .Chicago, 4 p, iq. 
j TomorrOVe'TS'affWa ' f " |

. 1. , AaUonal ^Laokua - X
Boston at New York, Brooklyn 

at Philadelphia, Pltt*bur|h at 9L 
Louis, C h ii^o  at Clnoinnatl.

A marleau Laagua 
S t Louis at Detroit, PhUadel- 

phla at Washington. Only gamM 
scheduled.

'VjetofY Garden Committee,
Csre Manchester Gm  Conpaiiy,
Manchester, Conn.

I hereby apply ?or reservation e f s plot (or •  Victory 
Garden. •'

Name aaaeeaaaaapaoaaeaaaaoeaaaoaaaaaeaaoooaaooo «# 

Address ••■aaoBoo*oa*4*eaeeao*oa«aeo* ' e^w*eeowaaa-»o' '

N lllilber io PSBlily # a * * * * * * *  • • •eo« «o*eeoaaeo» i s*

................................ --------- - ' '

YIICA Nqt€$

illiams’ Win 
Catt^s Uproar

A
B e n n e t t ’ s ,  M a n a g e r  

S t o r m s  O f f i c e  t o  P r o 

d u c e  R e f e r e e ’ iK ^ C a rd .

Hartford, Oonn.. April 19— (F)—  
When Referu Dsn Buckley 'rolaad 
Newark's Bennie WlUikma’ Mind 
in token of victory over Joe Ban' 
nett. New York, at the end. of 
their ten round star bout st the 
Auditorium last night, he precipi 
tsUd one ot the liveliest post-fight 
ruckuses.evar wlthesead la Hart
ford.

Nearly everyone of the 1662 euS' 
tomeft thou^t Bennett had earn 
ed the verdict end their throaty 
protuts nearly tore the roof from 
the Auditorium. Capping the 
climax, Bobby Gleason, one of 
Bennett’s handlers, stormed to* 
Auditorium office end demanded 
tost toe referee's scorecard 4 be 
produced.

When It waa, after some delay, 
it revealed that toe referee bad 
credited five rounda to Williams, 
who weighed 148; two to Bennett, 
who t l s ^  the beam at 161, and 
had called three even.

In the eeml-final, Jock Leslie, 
125, of Flint, Mich., outpolnteii 
Jose Torres, 123, of New York in 
eight lasy rounds.Ther* tyss little 
action in to* bout altoouth It was 
close. In to* beat bout of the eve
ning, a six-rounder, Jackie CTOn- 
nors, 142, of New ifork, punched 
out a decision over Jo* Nuncio, 
138, ot WateriMiry.

In scheduled four-roundere, Billy 
Kearns, 146, of Hartford, kayoed 
Joe Guarlno, 143, of Stamford Jn 
2:05 of the first round and Sam 
Marino, 188, of HartfOfd, decision 
ed Freddie Polowitxar, 184, of 
iSaet Hartford, /

1____________- -  '■

Tunnay
Fallowing BnaehdOwn

By Lea FInh
Train ST ef (Mn*. Tunnay

A* Oene Tunney went dawn 
* seyenth round in Chicago ui 

der a half, dozen o f ' tije hiVdu
to* seyenth roun Chlca

In 
un

it
punches aver landed by Jack 
Dempsey, my stomach <Bd a flip.

1 was certain Tunney woe still 
dazed e* he returned to his corner 
at the end Of the round, started 
Working on him ih what I kaUsved 
was an effort to bring him around

"What are jrau V  i  oahsd.
" I  know preclssly whara 1 am 

LoU," he repUad. "Juat watch me 
from now 6n ."'

Tunnay moda my aya« pop out 
like a crah’a in to* fallawlng 
round by sailing into Demt«e: 
and dmpping him to. on* knee 
arith *  d u t i fu l  Hfnt 4rMa to to* 
button.

Gen* 'IMoney’s anaahing flniah 
gave me my big|ti

Twf Ltagn* MioHng

Ah monagera of iaonia ptaanJng 
to enter the Tw iti^t Idague this 
summer are invited.to Mrilotpato 
In the dlsouxalon of ntieo of the 
League to be hefd toili evening at 

at 7:30 sltorp.the West Side Rec

The Oseohealevok govetiunent 
In London to roeegntoed ky all of 
to* UMtod Natlona. >

r
W h o  W o u l d n ’ ^ B i t o t Lfiinier ^yse,

Reî  ster Shutouts; 
e Pop'̂  Shower

"Waves" Whip Wlssohlcksn Creek, Philedelphie, as trout sssaon 
opens in Pennaylvanis. S-3c Marion Kostige, left, catehes 16- 
ineber, proudly ehows It to fl-2c Mildred Rathjen.

'^fight bigwig, wae South for a va-. 
cation his assistant, Pete Moran, 
staged three shows’ that grossed 
nearly 870,000. . . .  Now Pete 
wants a vacation, but will he get? 
. . . GeOKe Kell, the Athletics'

____________a \ip to ths officials to , rookie inflelder who once was cut
Interpret as they see fit. . .. . And loose from the Dod1(crs’ chain for 
any collcg* Coaches that ar4 dsad’| being "too slow” says there’s no 
set to win, might do worse than truth in the story that he didn’t 
have a little talk with Hugh [walk until he was eight years old. 
(Bhorty) Ray, the sage of Beaver i He maintains that It who starting 
Island, Mich., who diacovered a ll ' too e«ily --at eight month*— that

* By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
Philadelphia, April T9— ((8)

Pro football rules-makers claim 
that to* collegiate code falls to 
provide for about 30 per cent of 
to* things that occur on the Beld, 
Itaving them qp to the officials to

those
moot

Iciopholes and 
of' them when

patched up j cab "crick*" in his knees
ew up that'H^qw him down.. .  When that 

the professional rules. . . . Incf- propoi^to a store kjekoffe •ome
he drew

dentally, that opening-day base 
ball turnout, averaging more than 
1,000 a game above last year, m4y 
be the clinching argument in fayor 
of letting all eleven football clubs 
operate next fall. . . . Sign'of the 
tlmea; T y o  Philadelphia papers 
sent gal reporter* to cover the 
football meetings yesterday.

A Rookie a Day
Don savage, Yankees’ third 

baseman: A year ago the Yanks 
came up with Billy Johnson, an 
unknown who turned out to be a 
pretty good third baseman. Uncle 
Sam took Johnson, to Bd Barrow 
reached over to Newark and pick
ed up Savage, who trailed Johnsoti 
rlgh’ through the minors until 
1642, when a diabetic condition 
that makes him draft-proof kept 
him out cf action. Don /bit only 
.368 for the Bears last *nmmer but 
showed power with to hornet* and 
69 runa batted in. BIX years ago 
he was offered contracts by both 
the Red* and Yanks ahd American 
League fans clainr it proved he 
waa smart when he choe* ' the 
world champions.

One-Mlnuts Sport fa g *
While Herlhah Taylor, the local

thing lik*.fle.d goal* earner before 
the pro fobtteli rules committee. 
Coach Oresay^^eal* of the Eagles 
dismissed. It in one sentencer 
"Heck, I haven’CNgot any player 
who can kick that far."

Ssn lcc Dept.
Corp. Reyman (Bud) ^onar, 

former Notre Dame ' player and 
U of Cincinnati assistant coach, 
haa been looKing o', er G L ath
lete* carefully sln.'e the repor: 
reached Camp Welters, Tex., that 
he’s in line for the head coaching 
job after the war. And there’s 
some good material at Wolters, 
too. . . . Pvt. Ed. Morgan, son of 
K.' O. Morgan, the old feather
weight champ, waa runner up for 
the novice Impound titls in to* 
recent Cherry Point, N. C., Ma
rine boxing tourney. . . . Marin# 
(^pt. Graham Smith, former De
troit Lipris business manager, 
writes' froin somewUere on the Pa
cific front: "My new bunk mates 
are T«d Lyon* and a third-string 
catcher from Sacramento, who is 
developing a terrific inferiority 
complex from Lyon* constant re
cital of hi* (Ted’s) Herculean 
batting prowees."

Ymt«rday*s Regults
X National
New York 2. Boston 1. 
Philadelphia' 4. Brooklyn 1.
St. Louis 2. Pittsburgh 0. 
Chicago 8. Cincinnati 0.

American f  
New Y<(rk 3. Boeton 0. * ^
Philadelphia 3, Washington

2, (12). I
St Louis 2, Detroit 1. 1
Cleveland • Chicago (poat-J

poned. s I
Pocifle Coaat , /

Lx>s Angeles 9, Hollywood 0.
' Ban Francisco 3, Oaklanil 1. 

CDsfo night gamto). 1
F ‘..... . '* - — :------ '■------- -— '—-i

Cote Favored 
jTo Take 3 AA’s 

Famed Grind

Greei^Athleter^ 
Said Missing

Lt. (jg) Ch»rlefl Pear- 
flon̂ ârtmoiith Leader 
D d w n  in  P a c ific .

Manhver, N. H„ April 19—(B)— 
Lt. (J.g.) Chari** Peareon-—big, 
smiling stubby Pearson —  Dart
mouth ,College Phi Beta Kappa 
football and basketball eopuin in 
194I-1943, box been reporbtd miss
ing' in action In the South Pacific.

Dartmouto Oolleg* offictola 
made the announcement tost night 
and said that bia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred C. Pearson, i i  Madi
son, Minn., were hotified aerferal 
days ago that the Hellcat fighter- 
plan* pilot ;b*d crashed into the 
WaUr. *

.Pearson was the second'student 
In toe history of Hie selleg* to

1-* "
Tonight

4:30—Boroptlntot Btoettag said 
dinner. ; • •< »

6:30-7:18— Bdskstball, hoy*. ; 
7:00—Dfiuier, Solyation > Army 

Isogus.
18—High Sobool girto, 

gym. '
8:18— Gym opsn (or Bodmlntou.

lea Aagetot or)-^fC*aiitUi M. 
Springer, 88, convicted at fathue 
to report fo r  military iaduotion. 
Stood betore Pedsrsl Judge Pier- 
■on M. HaU for eentenclng.* "Pm 
not' a Shyktek,’’ Judge Hall etKL 
"but t wont a pint at blood from 
you." Bpriager received ■ three- 
yeoV eufpended. eentenee on oend|> 
Uon he vtoitx a Red Ofoee MoOd 
benk witoto a month, and wae 
fined 81.000 oiid at^aras to get 4 
jeh to a vetena*’ hoepItoL

New York 
S t Leule 
Chicago . 
PhlloMplU 
Boeton ...  
Cincinnati 
Pitteburgh 
Brooklyn .

NottonalV■. i . w 
1 
3*

a .  I

New Teik .
St. Leoto - .. 
Phlladetpfela
ChlciM  . . .  
ClevMond 
Boeton ^
Detroit
Weshingtes . . . .

Pet.
LOOO
IXMO
1.000
LOOO
JlOO
JMO
.000
JOO

PcL
1.000
LOOO
LOOO
|000

eeeeseeee*

J i Today's Game*
’ ’ American*

New Yerk at Boeton -  JCkneen
(0-0) and Dubiel (0-0) vi. Weode 
(8-6) and O’Niel (1-4V.  ̂ V
Philadelphia at ' Woehlngten —  
(^irtotefBer (8-1) ve.. Wynn (18- 
18). X  ' ■

St. Louie at Detroit —  Bundra 
(1 6 -U ) vSf Gentry (1-8) ior Over
mire (7-6);

Cleveland at Chicago —  Smith 
(!7-7) vt. Grove (1 8 ^ .

Nattonol
Boston at New York —Andrem 

(14-20) vS. Adams (l7-7).
Brooklyn at Philadelphia—Pflvto 

(tO-lS) VI. Gerbeauaer (lO-IOi.
Chlcsgo at Ctorinnatl — Rany< 

eewski (8-7) vt. Riddle (21-1 1 1 .
Other ctube not scheduled.

csptslh both football end basket
ball in toe Mime year.

Details of ths crash and ths 
young fitsf’a Intsrsst In nsw^aper 
work were irsported by A P  War 
Correspondent WIlUanKL. Worden 
iff a dispatch from an aircraft car'

Worden wrat* that Pearson fin 
jally “works® up nerve enough" to 
^how h u ^m p les  of a column )m 
was seiMng periodically to small

.Small Tewu Oqlamniet
'These columns were only s start 

—little columns from a hom4 town 
bey away .at war. Rut. he aSid, he 
never pretended to <be any thing 
but ■ home town boyi

Worden .seld stubby planned to 
continue writing Tor toe email 
home state newspapert and then 
after the war Ijc ] wanted to go 
bock to Minnesota, But not right 
away. ' There wajs to be . Yale 
School end a girt he'd unef. while 
on Um  Dartmouth teams.

"I'm pretty Bur* she's ths one,” 
he esid.

Pearson'^ waa saving his monty 
and he kept a dictionary tô  im-

Brove hia vocabulary. In hia spare 
tme, 'he read the home town 

newspapers and soibe law,
. Then on March 80, Worden 
wrote. Stubby Pearson was in a 
group of planes-attacking .4 Japa- 
nsae enilaer efl toe' Palau Islands.

"Psarpon was diving," said a 
squadron matei “ When hs was 
about a thousand feet off the 
water, the' plane shuddered vio
lently. It kept On diving, and 
then turned eempletely over just 
before it etrtick at full speed.

‘1 circled around, hut the only 
thing that cdtop up was a life raft 
to* rsft never Was opened.’'

Nine OoodlSBtee for Oeveraer

Moeoew, Ueho (D — State Chair
man Reilly Atkinson gavelted the 
Republifian Mate deltf ete conven
tion to order and requested: "Will 
evetyooe whe to not a candidate 
(or governor Mseee stand?" None 
did. There ore nine (condldatee ter 
the eUte’e gubernatorial nemino- 
t M  five. RepuhUcone and four 
Deitocrata.. „.

- - V  '

Field of 80 Stm^ers Off 
At Noon Today in Hi»- 
loric Run; Newton's 
Hills Nemesis for Many

By Steve O’Kieary
Boston. April 19.—of)— Tradi

tion—defte^ successfully only twice 
In to# 48-yesr history of tot Bos*, 
ton A. A. Marathon-i-looraed today 
as a bigger - obstacle then >the 
gruelling coqrs* to toe hope of 
Gcrafd Cote c[f Montreal for a sec
ond eucceBSlve triumph in the 
Patriot's Day macadam meander
ing.

For Cote, although publicly es- 
tabllahsd as a favorite in an unexr 
paeUd Wartime field of 80 entranta 
for to* g i^d  from Hopkinton to 
Boston over toe classic coarse - of' 
26 mile* and 386 yardŝ , is essaying 
a feat accomplished on only two 
occasions in the history of the 
event.

Demar la Absent 
-The fabuloue Clarence Demar, 

■even-Umc winner of the event and 
absent from the lineup today for 
the firet time m years, turned 
trick nearly two decades ago.

Before him only J. J. Caffrey, of 
Hamilton, Ont., v as able to cap
ture to* laurel wreath in succes
sive Aprils and that feat-was way 
back in 1901 and 1903. '

(Jote himself had aff unauccess- 
ful bout with this halIowe<! Mara
thon tradition when ha tried to 
duplicate bis 1940 victory in 1941 
and wound up in fourth place.

TV'O other fOrmer winners— vl<f- 
tims of similar unsuccessful at
tempt^ to cop successive triumphs 
—are entemd In the field. One is 
Ellison "Taran” Brown, to* unpre
dictable Narragansett Inilian from 
Westerley, R. L,. I., victor in 1936 ai 
1939, and the ollter Johnny Kell 
often cloee at the finish but s ^ ’in- 
ner only in 1935 

The limited field hap^'plenty of 
other quality, tuo. Rrsd McGlone, 
the Boston brakemOn, who finished 
third last yaat̂ C la y to n  Farrar, 
the New London (toast Guards
man: Oon..Ji*lnlvJi*, toe Baltimore 
chemist/who nevet haa don* worse 
thatyfifth: RAF CpI. fiU^ey Jef
frey; of Derby, Eng.; Lloyd'Rvans, 
toe Moji teat aircraft worker; 
Tony Miwlelros, the bulky Nbrth 
Medford plodder, and Uoyd Balr- 
stow, toe Kennebunk, Me., Coast 
Guardsman, v.’̂ o uSua\ly finishes 
well up In tos'money.

Book *Newloh niU*
For, them, and to* rest of the 

field of 80 which will leep frotq the 
mark at noon, toe thought of the 
26-mlle and then some (bourse, 
with to* heartbreaking hills of 
Newton looming before thein Is.a 
fearsome prospect which only the 
fatigue of the first 10 miles cam 
dull., ~ -

. But for the favdred Cot* there 
le a heavier Impost— the spectre of 
a tradition w’ icl. only the fabulous 
Demat* and the almost . forgotten 
(Jaffrey have flaunted.^

C a r d s  a n d  Y a n k s - W i n  

O p e n e r s  a s  P r e d i d e d ;  

D o d g e r s  B o w  t o  P h i l s ;  

B u c k y  W a lt e r s , ' R e d s ,

L o s e s  3 -H i t t e r  to  C | ib s ;  

A ’ s W i l l  in  tKte 1 2 ih ,
- ' ' ' ■ , h

By Jack Hand
Associated Press Baseball Writer
Northern spring training got 4  

"yes” vote from toe pitching pro
fession as the hurlers looked over . 
yesteMay’s opening day maJo(f 
league box scores and settled down 
to enjoy a happy state of affairs 
that finds them far ahead at toeiJr 
hitters.

While the sluggers played ba#-\  
ketball In high school gyms or X  
swung away at jo (l stuff in cages 
under artificial ll^ts. the throw^ /  
era unlfmbered their salary whipb" 
with such regularity that no fe v ^  
than three were able to pitch -shuti) 
outs in yesterilay's inaugurals. 
Four rung was high for a winning 
team and of the 88 hits allowed 69 
were singles.

Pitching Top*
It was a typical wartime open

ing with pitching predominktlng 
just as it did a year ago, but, to* 
Crowds were encouraging except 
at St. Lou)a where a slight drop 
was experienced. With seven o( 
the eight scheloied games played,- 
the turnstile total for paid attend
ance was 131,336, consideralMy 
higher than last year when (our 
the games were washed out but, 
below the,peace time oonh of 200,-' 
000.

There wasn’t a bad pitching tob . 
in tbe lot but the Work' of Max  ̂
Lanier for the Cardinals was toe 
standout; The veteran lefthander 
got toe Red Birds off on the right 
foot with a two-hit whitewashing 
of Pittsburgh while his matoa had 
to scramble for a 2-0 win over 
rOokie preacher Roe. Lanier allow-' 
ed a single to Roe in ths third and 
ditto to OiiXtlne in toe next frame. 
.Only 4,030 came out to seS ths - 
National League champ* in their 
home bow.

Bucky Walters meanwhile putjia ' 
an early claim for hard luck 
honors when he gave three hits but 
was beaten by Hank Wyae of Chl- 
.cago, 3-0. The Reds, inspired by^ 
ihe largest turnout in either- 
league, 30,154, got five hits, but 
couldn’t put them together tor a 
score. Rookie Don Johns6n, Bin 
Nicholson and 'Phil Cayaretta ruin
ed the day for^aitSte  with hits/ 
that counted, Nlc^ison dri'vlng 
two of the runs<'̂  \

.Met Ott OoowlM /  ,
Mel Ott’a-gamble on Bitt..'Vol8*lle,' 

who lo#X 21 laat year for .Jersey 
C?ity, . turned out to be a' happy 
ch(>it'e ah the youngster from 
^ u t h  Carolina became '̂ the first 

^'rookie to evei win a Giant opener^ 
bv bearing Boston 37I  before 13,- 
470. Hal Luby, a newcomer from 
Oakland of to* Pacific Coaa^. 
League, won , linSelf a job with, a  
double that *cor^.,,lhe two talJJes. 

Brooklyn’s season'started onto*

1
By th e  Awoda'ted Press
Max Lanler—Cardfhais—Boost

ed Cards’ bid (or third • straight 
flag by hurling two-hit opening 
day. shutout against Pittsburgh, 
both safeties were singles.

Dick Barrett, Phillies— Scatter- 
fd six Brooklyn hlta as Phils beat 
Dodgers fq# first time under Man
ager Freddy Fitzsimmons.

Bill Voissllc, Giants— Became 
first rookie ever to hurl and win 
opsnsr forOianta in Polo Grounds 
by shackling Braves.

Bill Nlcho4Son, Cubs— Opened 
defense of RRl crown by batting 
in two runs in Chicago’s ' 3̂ 0 win 
over Cincinnati.

Vernon fltephsna, Browne .—  
Clouted homer In ninth that prov
ed to be winning run for pl̂ ^̂ ber 
Jack Kramer when Detroit rallied 
in ninth.

Dick SIsbert and Irv Hall, Ato-

dreary side as Hal (^regg, a young
ster on whom Menager Leo Du- 
rocher is counting heavily, (ailed
to hold the Phtllie* In check while : 
Dick Bgrrett waa toying with toe 
Dodgers, 4-1. The turnout of 10.- , /  

^128 to 8hlb# Park got s big bang 
(Out/of watchtog,, Freddy Fltzsim- i • 
mqhs’ youngsters give the skipper \ 
his first triumph over the Brooke - ' 
Mnce he t(>ok the job last summer.

Joe McCarthy was home in Buf
falo with a case of the grippe but ; 
the Yan'kees won Just the sanvs, 
trimming Boston 3-0 on Har.k 
Borowy’i  nye-hitter. It was the , 
eighth in a t\w for.Hank whothas 
hot been beaton in the American , 
League alnce 1 ^  Aug. 10 to flt. 
Lotos. Johnny Llhdell' alammed a 

>homer in the aecond for. an edge 
the Champa never Xaurrendered.
'The Boston turnout of\8.520 was 
a disappointing sixth fo f toe sey- 
en openers. - \
, Pop Battle Barrage \

Washington toad a little bit. S f ' .. 
everything to TOice the day fw  
a 27,000 crowd.Vlt started with • 
Vice President Wallsce throVdng 
Qi|t toe first ball, wanned up am 
the Nats’toeld a one-|uri lead In the 
early gbtox. hit the fever pOinUm 
a pop botw  shower as the A’s tied! 
in -the nlntto and cooled off wheif * 
'Philadelphia tqok a 5-2 dcclsign in 
the 12th. ■ . _

The old gopher ball waa almost 
toe undoing of Jack Kramer as the 
St. Louis Browns edged Detroit 
2-1 with 28.Q34 in the stands. The 
ninncrup crowd to 'Cincinnati sasV 
Kramer holding with a O-O shut- 
out w*ith two out in the last of the 
ninth but Pinky Higgins spoiled 
that with a circuit clout. George 
Caster came' to before there waa , 
any more damage and" sa'VSd the , . 

for Kramer, Vernon Sts-

Istlco—Punched etoflse In 13tb to 
flv* FhUadaiphla S-3 sdg* over 
Waahtofton.

Johnny Undall. Yankee#-- Be
come first major leaguer to hit 
home run in 1944 by second liming 
wallop ogotoM Boeton-.

It le eetlmated that moN titan 
ene-ttlnt at all two-yoor old chll- 
drea have earitle^ia their teeth.

gem* —  ----------- .
phene. St. Loui* Shortstop had hit 
a homer in the first half of the
same Inning.

CkJld weather postponed 
Clcyeland-Chlcsgo opener 
they will try agetn today.

Je* McCortky lU

the V 
and I

b

'■ I
IBuffalo, N. Y , AprU ~

Jo* McCarthy, manage 
World Champion New York Yan- | 
ksea haa returned home to recu-^ 
perate from an Ulnaei. f

Dr. Arthur J. Burfcel, Ma iRiyM-^ 
clan, who met him ex he ottivaAh 
at the alrpor; lest glght, xaM*

‘.’With rsM and ooso, he* 
be all right la about 0 «4t 
added that MoCgrtliy hod 
miffertog from AoeM 4Bd b 
Ue w i r a  deviBysd iB l* I^W
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Qassified/̂
Advortisemrats

F o r  S a le  

T o  B a y

For Root 

T o  Sell

Aiuiuunccmenls
. >  \

Autom obiles lo r i$ale I
------ •

I'rivute Iristructions

/  L ost and Found 1

io c rr—ABDDISH b r o w n  dog. 
black hameM, vicinity of Wood- 
bridge rtreet aeward if return
ed to 26 Avondale Road, off 
Woodbrldge atreet, Mancheater.

UOeT—LAKOE BROWN German 
Police female dogr. Anewera toi 
name of Ginger. Ixiat in viclnity| 
of Bolton. Reward. Pleaae Call 
7-ii8IU. Reverse charges. ______ :

'T '
Announcem ents

WA.HTED—RIHE TO and from 
Hamilton • r̂opellcr. setond • ahlft, 
e.SO p. m. 4o 1:30 a. m. 438 Uake 
street. <

WANTED—MEIN passengers to 
Pratt A Wltltney, Blast Hartford, 
first shift. Tel. 6480.

'P A S S E N G E R S WANTED to 
Royal, in Hartford. Leave 6:15 a. 
m. Return 5:00 p. m. Call 2-1254.

YOUNG LADY wants transporta
tion to ^larallton. 7 a.'m. to 4:30 
shift, from West Side. Phone 
3562. ”

Automobile fdr Sale 4
1)937 FORD STATION w agov 
equipped with radio, neater, ne' 
rings, 3 truck re-cap t l r ^  Fu 
price $4^. Terms and tr^ei 
Brunner's. Tel. 5191. Open iv f- 
rilngs.

1910 FORD % DOQR coach, radio, 
heater. Fmi v price J095. Terms 
and trades. Brunner's. Tel.''5191. 
Open evenings.

CASH FOR YOim CAR—Any 35 
to 41. High ' prices paid. Drive 
over now to So Oakland street. 
Brunner's.' Jpen evening until 9. 
Saturday's 6. Phone 5191—4485.

EX)R SALE —.1932 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, goo<i oondltion.*Price $125. 
Call 2-1034.

1939 PLYMOUTH coupe, 4 tires 
recaped, light blue paint, very 

, clean.'It's b buy at $76.90 down. 
Balance weekly or monthly. Brun
n e r 's ,O a k la n d  street. Phone 
5191. Open evehlngs.

I •BURGER IN THE BASKET’ at 
Hansen’s, Malr at Haynes street.

WAlJ’fED -  PA 
Hartford. Leave 
leave Hartford at

Wa n t e d —r Jd e  
end to Pratt and 
Hartford. Second 
Telephone 2-1614 
Oottagr street.

3ENGERS to 
fanchester 4:30, 
11. Tel. 2-0219.

LS from south 
Whitney. East 

shift. D Group, 
or inquire 47

FOR SALE—1930 MODEL A 4- 
door sedan, excellent tires. Also  ̂
Ford V-8 l^dor sedan. Call 4607i |

FOR SALE— BUICK 1938, In good j 
condition. Engine in first class 
shape. Private sale. Call 8082-.

Ilusiness Senriegs Offered IS
WANTED ELECTRiC wiring 
and repairing. Phone 3975' before 
.7 p. m. 'y

FLOOR SANDING 
' Laying an<- Finlahing 

J, E. Jensbn
Telephone Mancheeter 2-0811

F L O O R L ^ V IN G

Scrapins: and { RffinishlnR
Estimates Gladly Given.

C ALL  8254

' ■ .
.1 /

JONES BOYS

ANYTHING
JONES BUY^

EVE^l
Tee! buy anything and

ig, Antiqnea — Old
____ J — ,BeUtea — Pluml
BuppUeaaim Flatores
If yiw V^fuiBg hi the^

idtam and anyt 
ear* $o get rU tf.

le% dews w n  bay ymv
lyttilint^ you 

It eaah
■/

J O N E S
S€-38(M8t.

iE
TeL 8254

WE PAY TOP PRICE for used 
cars, 1938 Pontiac convertible 
coupe, new top, mechanically, 
paint, tires fine. 1938'Oldsmobile 
sedan, 1939 Plymouth sedan. Cole 
Motors—4164.

19 ^ ‘’CHEVR6LET 4 door sedan, 
radlpXheater,''4 tires like new. It’s 
a rata bargaij. at $82.10 down. 
Balance weekly ■ of monthly, 
Brunner’ .̂ Tel 6l9l> Open eve
nings. \

ASHF.S ANND RUBBISH rem ^- 
ed. Mimlmum call $1.00 due ,96 
gas shortage. Drop a I tn ^  to 
Trucking, 61 Mill. /  /

Florists—Nurseries 15
I I- - _̂_____•

FOR 'SAL&  c a b b a g e  plants, 
lettucki broccoji; kohlrabi and 
cauliflower. Krhuse’a Greenhouse, 
621 Hartfo^Road. Tel. 3700.

Roofing 17

1936 CHBVlti^LEr coupe, radio, 
heater, gbbd '\tires, very clean. 
$86,90 down. Balance weekly of„ 
monthly. Bruniieris, 80 Oaklai 
street.' Phone 5l9t. Open eve
nings.

ROQlllNG A REPAIR of chlm- 
fys, valleys, flashings, and gut- 

Ura. Done expertly and' reason
ably by yOur local roofer. E. V. 
Coughlin, Tel. 7707, 390 Wood
land.

"T

$ 2 ^ .d 0
A R D

For i^rmation leading to 
thf fi l in g  of a suitable 
rent — sii^le or double 
Jiousc — ^ 5  or 6 room.s 
fot-faBiily of three. Man
chester preferi^. and oc
cupancy by i$Iay:TM;^uired. 
WRITE BOX X, HERALD

I Millinery—Dressmaking 19

WANTED—PLAIN  tewing and 
-alterations. 185 Main street. \

SEW'ING. AL'TERATIONS, rê  
modeling^ also mending and dam- 

'ing) Call mornings, 6839.

PRIVATE TU'nJRU’ta  — School 
,subject8. speech correction,’ letter 
writing, English' to foreigners, 
radio. White Studio. 709 Main St.

Help Wanted—Female. 33
GIRL FOR TELEPHONE switch
board and general typing work. 
Permanent position. Apply in p « 
son, Rogers Paper Manufactimmg 
Co., Mill and Oakland atnttu, 
Manchester. All hiring in/itccord'- 
ancs' w|th Area atpnilizatia 
agreement in effectJir U\e Haft-
ford area.

YOUNG IJtDY Bdk g e n ^ i  office 
work. Opportiihty for advance
ment. Apply Employment Office, 
Independent Cloalt, Manchester.

W A N ’TE D  -y ^ P E R fe N C E D  
bookkeeper. /Call 8228 for ap
point. .

WAA N TE I^W O M A N  or roothet 
,*ith child, to sleep in labile moth

er vforks, 12 to 7 a. m. Also help 
pa^ time with 2 cjilldren. Call 
3238.

GIRL OR WOMAN for l̂ Qp■e’'vot|c. 
private room and bath, sfnall neiv 
home, 3 in family. GoodA^ary. 
Call 2-0103. \

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED COOk 
for Mardlng house. Apply Che
ney Brothers Employment Office, 
Tel. 4141..

WAN” TED — HOUSEWORKER. 
small modem home, simple cook
ing;' private room, excellent, 

■ salary. Tel. 5001.

Help Wanted—Male 36
w a n t e d —FIRST CLASS paint
er and papeyhanger. Inquire at 21 
Elro street

JANITOR FOR Centennial Apart
ments. Phone 42'f9.

w a n t e d  -p a r t  t im e  janitor. 
Tajcottvllle Cong, church. Tel. 
897\oi 6871.

DISHWASHER WANTED, Apply 
Tea Room, 883 Main street

L i 'e  Sttick-rV^fbicles 42

ONE 1ST. CALF MOLSTEIN heif
er, also 2 yoOfig cows, giving 8 
quarts milk dkily. Ernest S. Gow- 
dy, CovehMy. Tel, 8782. .

•'f y  . , ' ' t. .TT~~
ReuUry abfl Supplies 4S

SALje^lOO RHODE ISLa N d  
ed PuMets. Oscaf J. Fofand, R. 
. D,/No. 1,' Rbckvlll^, Conn, Tel. 

74 ^ 3 .
;z

Articles for Salle 45
NEW DEEP FREEZE cabinet for 
fi'eezing of meats, vegetables etc. 
Phillips, 68 Delmont Phone 3622;

FOR SALE-Ea-BXTTRIC Lejay 
Trollerl for fishing,. In'good condi
tion, $35. OaU 4204.

FOR ’̂ ALEy-’TWIN Whitney baby 
carriage, ill good condition. Tel. 
2-0342.

-L.
FOR SALE—COW AND horse 
manure. $4j.0C per pickup load. 
Delivered anywhere In town. Call 
3423.

FOR SALE—WICKER baby car- 
rlage, in excellent condition. ’Tel. 
2-1657.

FOR SALE!—WOMAN’S bicycle, 
also 8 tube Fhllco radio, both in 
good condition. Inquire 253 Hll- 

' Hard street after 2 p. m.

T “

IlUid G6ods 51
CXJNTIHUINa OUR SALE of 
9x12 and' 9x10-6 Gold Seal rugs 
this week •'̂ nly $3.95. Reg. $7.95. 
Benson's,' 713 Mkln street. /

WINDOW SHa GES—VBNV f lA N  
blinds. O ^ng [to our vary^ tow 
overhead, get! our Kidolid low 
prices on high grmM window 
shrdea and Vemit|ah oiinds com
pletely tnstailed., Samples funfisb- 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co„ 
241 North Main , street Pnonc 
8819. Open oveniiigs.

ALL^TG^EL CARRIAGES ARE 
here! Several models $19.60 to 
$39:60, Get yours now! Also a 
grand selection of baby cribs 
$9.96 up. Benson's, 713 Main S t

BLACKOUT SHADES—Be rtpdy 
, fdr the new blackout regulatlona. 

42 Indh, 89c, 36 inch 50c. Watkins 
Brothlei ~sthi!ia Drapery Shop.

FOR Ba l e  —a -i  l o a m . 
Hotheatcad street Tel. 7091.

24 I

FOR SALE—MODERN all steel 
cabinet sink, 22 l-2x'42 inches, 
with sliding doors, jnever. been 
.used. Phone 5359.

Electrical Appltapce^ 
Radio \ 49

LARGE ASSORTMENT of M o V  
rola Auto radios. Available 
Goodyear Service, • 649 Main
street Man--hester. Tel. 4047.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Productb SO

Moving—Tfucking— \ 
Storage 20

- X

/

/

 ̂ WE
. . .  Buy
. . .  Soli 
. . .  Trade

REAL
ESTATE

Wtiat Have You  to 

Offer?

ALEXANDER 
X JARVIS

Real Estate and Slortgages 
26 Alexander Street 

' Phone 4112 or 7275

Certified 
SEED/ 

POTATOES
IRISH tOBBLERS /$3.90

^GREEN MOUNTAINS$4.00
Per 100-Pound Sack.

Discount f o f  lO 'o r  more 
sacks. ' Best quality avail- 

.abie. Same as we plant 
ourselves./

. We al^ have Garden 
Fertilizer. '$2.56̂  ^ r  100- 
pound bag  ̂ \

ERANK V. 
WILLIAMS

p9 1
Tun

Buckland

UISVIN A / CHAMBER.'' CO 
I'railer yah Servu;e Removals 
I'rom lloaSt to Cqi«l,^_ _de|uxe 

j  equipment Crating, packing and, 
I storage, Warenouse. Manchester 
j  Gfeen./Tel. 5187. Agent North 

American -Lines Inc. Serving the 
Nation.

Repairing 23
S'EW^CONVEKTIriLE FOPS Cel
luloid''Tcplaced in curtalrqi all 
kinds oLjeather woj-k. Chas Mik
ing 90 Oambi dge street. ’Tele-’ 
pnone 4740/\ /

( v'ERHAUL AsJD RtePAIRS on 
washers, vacuun't^ motors, iroiis. 
Cans. etc. Toys and vehicles, re
paired. painted. Pick up servic,?. 
All work C. O. D. Tel. 2-1439.

W ANTEp—HIGH SCHOOL boy 
for stock room work. F. W. Wool- 
worth, Manchester.

WANTED—AT ONCE two men ! 
for rolling and fertilizing lawns i 
and general larjoscape Work. Can 
qse part time wo^efrs from 8 a. j 
m. to 12 m. ai;d 1 p. m, to 5 p. m. 
John S. Wolcott A Son. i

WANTED —AUTOMOBILE me- 
chanics, full time or part- time. 
Mancheater Motor. Sales. Tel. 
4134.

I PORTipRS. DAY OR NIGHT'.
I Pernian* nt job.. i Apply Employ- 
! ment Office, Brown Thomson’s,
 ̂ Hartford. ' . . t

GREEN MOUNTAIN Potatoes. 
U. S. .No. 1. 50 lb. Dag $1.50 at 
the farm. Oonnectl''ut potatoes 
at their'beat. Frank V VVtUlams, 
1632 ToJIand street, Buckland, 
Conn.

R. C,/a . OOMBINA’nO N radio 
(automatic record changer), 
Emerson, table combination rado,
5 pece wicker set (fernery, rock
er, settee, table and atralght 
chair), Iroo, crib with jnattreag, 
ice box. Electrolux vacuum clean
er. Call 8912 before 8 p. m.

5 FOOT S’TEP . l a d d e r , $3.00; 
steel cabinet, $4.00: maple wlhg 
chair, $20.; maple cricket chair, 
$7.50; Occasional chair, $10.: 
Odora closet. $3.()0: underground 
garbage can (new), $4.00; leather 
hassock. $3.50; leather chaise 
lounge, $22.; studio couch, $40.; 
wicker table. $2.50; maple coffee 
table, $1.00; 2 pr. rpse drapes, $5 
each; grey rug aiuFpadding, $20.T 
boy’s steel coasteV wagon, $3.50;
6 foot clothes rack, $3.00; carpet 
sweeper, $6.00. J. Rl Dickson, 23 
Delmont street.'

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37V

.. '-/I

PHONE 7997 
1632 Tolland Turnpike

\ -- -----------
■ / '  -

IF.

JUST JVED!
Sonm4iradtiful Parlor Fur- 
njWre — Bedroom Furni- 
ure — Mapl(;^Kitrhen Sets 

—Ice Boxes — Throw Rugs 
—-\ulomobUe \ Mats — Oil 
Stove Ovens — Furniture 
Polishes r— Clothes Dryers 
—Inlaid Linoleum.s — Con- 
goleum Riigs and, ihany 
Jither items too numero’Û  to 
mention. \ a

• . 1 ■ ^ 
FOR HIGH CL.4̂ SS
-MERCHANDISE  ̂

AT LOWEST PRICES t
• . • . ■ r  -

SEE II
* ' ■

Jones Furniture
36*38 Ohk Street  ̂ j 

Tel. 8254.

I AND 5-ROOM /

HOUSES 
FOR RENT
TEL. 2-0927

^ 5 7  Hilliai^ Street 
Agent On Premises.

I _________________________ _______
WANTED-r-DISHWASHER Also 

f experienced waitress. Apmy Cen
ter ReatauranU-

—— r—■--- -------- ----------------r-T--- ------- —
Situations Wanted—

,  ̂ Female 3S
D e f in e d  c a p a b l e  woman de- 

alres housework. ,No heavy clean
ing. Phont 3640. \

WANTED — h o u s e w o r k  for 
adults. '4ve in. 98 Norlnan SL

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

ELDERLY MAN will do generkl 
house painting at low cqsL Phone 
8819 evenings.

F O R  S A L E — P O T A T O E S ,  $ 1.75 
p e ^  b i i s h e l .  C a l j  ' 3423.

Household Goods
'  A L L  T H E  F U R N I T U R E  

Y ' j i i  N e e u  T o  F u r n i s h  ^
A  B E A U l  l F U L '  H « M E '  

S p e c i a l l y  E H i s e f p b l e d  
F o r  D e i e n s e  W b r k e r s

■ 1 O N L Y
— $ 269 -

T h e  B ^ ^ B a r g a i n  I n  C o n n .
. A l l  B r a n T d  N e w  F u r n i t u n  

A - L - B - E - R - T :
.  '  43.  A l l y n  S I . — H j n - U o f d

P K o n e

h o s p i t a l  B E l ^ F O R  S A L E  o r  
r e i r t ,  f u l l y  a d j u s t a b l e .  K a t e s  r e a 
s o n a b l e .  C a ^  K e i t h  F u r n i t u r e :  
T e l .  4159.  y

S P E C I A L T l m i S  W E E K —5 s h e l f  i 
w h i t e  u t i l i t y  c a b i n e t s ,  5 f e e t  h i g h .  
17 i n c h e s  w i d e ,  $ 10. 96.  B e n s o n ’ s ,

'  713 M a i n  s t r e e t . ' .  '  >

FOR SALE -CREAM AND blMiJc 
five burner oil stove with built (n 
oven. Perfect condition. Tel. 8137 
after 6. .

5 PIECE MAPLE breakfast set, 
seven way flooi, lamp, davenport, 
new, with sprihgs. Owner mov
ing out of state. 72 Drive A,

. Silver Lane Homes. \

f 5 r  s a l e —m o d e r n  steel bed, 
finished In walnut design, coil 
spHhg, mattress, used very tltUe. 
$20 complete. Call 2-0389.

Machinery and Tools 52
u s e d  p o t a t o  planterii, spring 
tooth harroWs, adlking machines, 
milk coolers, F^rdaon parts . in 
stock. Dublin fTactor Company, 
Providence Road, Willlmantic.

Rpums W ithout ird
I f  YOU AREN’T  saUifled with 
/your present living quarters. 
Mauchbster, 89i’0. W e.,'havt*^  
large'home with UaUdrffeyunny 
pqrner room fo^  -yfeu. The in
formal »tmoapbei« and um  of liv
ing rooni^'^d. deii, givM you k 

^>chane«"to get ouUtd*^ walls,,on 
Xbds line, biises every 15 minutes. 

15 minutes to Aircraft. '

ATTRACmVE ROOM, centrally 
located, bn bus line, for working 
couple or gentlemen. Tel. 5033.

FOR RENT—NICELY furnished 
double room, private home, con
tinuous hot water. . Near Cheiwys. 
137 Bine. (^11 5290.

FOR RENT—ROOM, gentleman 
preierredt Apply at 5 Bank street 
or call Mrs. Oribbon 6513.

FOR RENT—ROOM, very 
able. Ckdl 6759.

desir-

FOR RENT—ITTRNISHED room. 
Inquire at 6l Cambridge street or 
tMephope 6746) v

FOR RE2<T—VERT PUCABANT 
front room, n w  bus, suitable for 
one or two, shower, bath, reason
able. 37 Linnmore Drive/, TeL 
2-1625 dr 2-0296. , ‘ V

Bitarderti WBotud 59-A
COMFORTABLE ROOMS and 
quality meals Aiao  ̂ rooms with 
light boiiaSkeeptiig privileges 
central. (deSi for couples or g&ls. 
Phons 3989. 14 Arch strsst.

Musicol Instruments 53
SALE —USED upright Tif- 

ftkny piano, in gpod condition. Call 
2-0694 after 7 p.'m.

FOR SALE—PLAYER piano, very 
good finish, mechanism excellent, 
oven 4 dozen rolls. Tel. 6331,

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR . SALE -P A IR  WOMEN'S 
white leather sport shoes, rubber 
soles, size 5 1-2; worn twice. 
Telephone 2-1081.

FOR SALE -PAIR OF lady’s oluh 
dress shoes, size 8-B. Inquire 26 
Wadsworth \trect.

Wanted—To Buy SS

Notice

I.^ated on Cpmstock Road, this brick house contains 
eight rooms and kun parlor, h,ot water heat with oil b ^ r  
er, two fireplaces, toilet doVnstairs and two tile baths 
upstairs, alt brass plumbing. Plenty of storage space. 
with two cedar clasets. There are two attached heated 
garages. This house is situated on a well landscapedf 
comer lot. ' I "  " ^

■ - For Sale By ., | ■ '*

STUART J. Wa SLEY
.. i Insurance and Real Estate 1

State Theater Building Telephone: 6648 • 7146;

a.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
I Town of Manchester. Conn.
j In conformity with the require- 
j irents of .the Zoning Itegulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public bearing in the Municipal 
Bldlding on 'Ttiiirsday evening, 
April 20, 1944, St 8:00 o’clock, on 
the. following applications;

Application of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Hansen ot 40 Earl Street 
for., sip extension of temporary per
mission to occupy a gafage at 40 
Earl Street as living quarters and 
for permission to move the garage 
to another location on the same 
lot.lin a Residence B Zone.

Application of Mrs. Lillian 
Helm of 25 Spruce Street for SB 
extension of tempe^ry permlsalon 
to operate a tourist home at 25 
Shruce Street, in a Reaidence B 
21ohe.

Application of John Makulis of 
113 Weils Street for permission to 
keep chickens for . his own use at 
111 and 113 Wells Straeu in n 
Realdepce C Zone. *

All perskM interested in'any of 
the above applications may 
pear at this hearing.

Zoning Board of . Appeals, v t 
' By Richard llu tin .

Chairman.
Martin E. Alvord,

. 1  Secretaiy.

REFRIGERATOR—Would like tv 
, exchange .. foot refrigerator tojr 
a anlall table model. Phone 3825.

FOR SALE— PIa NOS, glassware 
and china. G. E. clothes drier, 
maple bedset, .odd kit'chen chairs, 
china closet, buffet dining room 
tables,., single bed. Occasional 
chairs, "gas stove, (X^blnatlon 
gas and oil range. Chambers 
Warehouse. Manchester xGreSn. 
Open 9 to 5 itnd 7:30 to 9X TpL 
6187.

FOR
Single Colonial 

Home of 6 Rooms, located 
on the West Side. Hot 
water heat. 0niet neigh* 
borhbod. *Now vacanL

Single Pre-War 7-Room 
House, large lot, located on 
the Eakt, Side. Recondi
tioned ghd iiow vacant.

Several 2-Fad|iUy H o i«^  
In good idditions.’ . One on 
Bdmsidc Ave., East Hart- 
tqr6 with a vacant apart- 
*$enL '

AD these yhooses are 
priced to seD and may be ae-

Inired with reasonable 
own pajment.

.Edward J/Hdll
' Realtor 

1009 Main Strwt 
' TeL 5117 . M IS or 6873

----------------------------4 ^

WANTED TO BUY sfSye, ranges, 
refrigerators, washers.x. pianos, 
glassware, china, lamps and 
furifiiturs. The Austin A. Cham
bers Co. 'Telephone 5187.

iLSED FUKNnURE AND Stoves 
. bought, sold and exchanged 

Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture. 81 Oak street Tei 8254.

WANTED TO BUY one or two 
pairs of used rubber' hip boots, 
size 9. 10 ir 11. Call 4998. %

Damage Suit 
Against Town

Actioit Started 
As Result . o f  FalU  
Sidewalk Is Blamed.

--MSassified  ̂
AdveitiscEaents

For Sale 
T o  Buy

For ReiiP 
T o  Sell *

Apartmenta, Plata, 
"Tenements ,.

FOR RENT— 8ECX>NX> 
flat. Available May. 1st. 
er, not water. Adults 
quire 121 Park street, .

FOR RENT -FOUR BOOM 
heat and hot w a ^ .  Middle 
couple preferred; Tel. 7503.

SubartMui for Refit
FOR r ENT—4 ROOM tenement] 
with' bath and electricity, 8 mile 
from Manchester. Not oh bus linej 
Call t-0243.

HOUSE FDR PENT— 4 ROOME 
and bath,, garage, large ga^en 
■pace. 'IWo miles from RockvlUe.l 
Tel. Rockville 988-2 after 4 p. m J

Honsefl for Sale
FOR SALEl—FOUR room single 
house, gas hot water-best, screens 
and storm sash. 45 Foxcroftl 
Drive. TeL 6472. immediate oc-| 
cupancy.

Wanted—-Real Estate 7)
WANTED TO BUY for caeh, 7l 
room modern hOitse with at least 
one acre of land, Manchester or 
vicinity. Real MUte agent.’’ do not 
answer'this ad. Write full pafy 
ticulars. Box B-M, Herald. j

The Town of Manchester was 
today served with notice of a suit 
for $1,000 damages as the result 
of the fall of a six-year-old boy jn 
the sidewilk, alleged to be detect' 
tive, on Mather street last April 
3. 'The Suit is being brought by 
.\'largaret M. Foley, next of kin 
of the boy, Michael Foley. ;rhe 
writ was served by Constable 
James Dully and the plaintiff is 
represented by Attorney Jay E. 
Rubinow. ' ■ '

The writ states that young 
Foley suffered lacerations of the 
lips, nose and face, multiple 
bruises, broken teeth and a per
manent injury to his jaw and teeth 
formation.. The sidewall, 'is al
leged to have been broken and in 
a general state of disrepair.

Red Cross Contribution^

WANTED TO BUY refrigerator, 
electric or gas, household sizes. 
Write Box J, Herald.

MiCkEY FINN

tneciivsee
P U t f i i

Lef Down

tV £ W  OOM£

LANR LEONARD
you oio  It, c apta in !

IT WAS-,-WONDERFUL l A  KITT/!
H-HE’LL
LIVE?

E'9e PRETtV 
II \  9Ure he w il l . 
sH V, k i t t f ! S&>.

‘ Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—A tT R A c h v E  large' 
furnished room with gjrlll, for 
couple.'..Near Armory. C^ll 6951.

FOR RENT—ON MAIN street, 
furnished ro,n , suitable for two, 
private home, continuo'ua hot 
water. 6803.

FOR RENT—ROOMS, single-and 
double beds. Kitchen privllegea/ 
girls. Phone 2-1651. 237 Center 
streeL ' ■

Manchester' 
Evening Herald

Classified AdvectiainBenta '
Count six average erorda to-a line 

inUiala numbers end sbbreviatlons 
each count' as a- word and eompouDd 
erorda as two. words Uinlmaiv r •' 
It priea ot three lines.

Clot rates per day tor' tranateni
ada

UesSlye Mar
**<S.l?Uar,e eutiv'e OSya .«.| 7 dtsT* Ms ootiva Pays ...J •IflUllLeir ....... .S'l..... .Ill otalU ete

Manchester Improve
ment Society ___ .

Margaret HyOe
Susan Hadden . . ; ..........
Mrs. Nellie 'Tomberg . . . ,
Joseph Zeppa ..............
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

WrlghY ............
.Mrs.' Waller \p. Bryant... 
Jack Sanson (add'l) . . . .  
Watkins Eros, f add’l) . . .  
Raleigh Beauty Salon Red

Cross box .. ..........
Robertson and Hollii^r 

Schools ((add'l) . . . .  
Center Cong’l Church . .  
Theater Oillectlon (State.

and Circle) .......... .
Rose Diana ....... .............
Lily Beauty Shop Red

Cross Box ..............
Mrs. Peter Cashin..........
Marie Fogarty , . . . .......
Robert Buss ....... .

. 23.00
5.00
2.00

. _1.50
2.Q0

. 2.00 

. 3.00
5.00

. 100.00 

4.28

.. 12.20 

. 100.00
2,220.60
, 1.00

. tJH
1.00 

. LOO 

. LOO

Burnham Buyi ĵ 
Bombard Homi
Form er Robertson Resi

dence on H enry Street 
Sold by Graziadio.

The large 11-room white coloni-j 
at type residence at Henry 
Summit streets, formerly the horn' 
of thej late W, W. Robertson and] 
recently owned and occupied b; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W. Bombard,] 
was sold today to Charles K.j 
Burnham, of 185 Henry streeL Mr.| 
Bumnam has sold his Dutch colo
nial residence on Henry street to} 
John R. Allen, of Allen and Hitch
cock, local real estate and insur
ance firm. Transfer of both prop-' 
erties was effected through the 
agency of George -L. Grazlndio.

T5ie Bombard home was built by 
the late W. W. Robertson 27 years 
ago.' It is one of the finest homtw. 
in the north section of the town. 
It was at one time owmed by Scott 
H. Simon, of 'the Carlyle Johnson 
Machine Company, later being, 
bought back again by Mr. Robert-j 
son. I

Mr. Bomflard,. -who has been} 
manager of the W. T. Grant Com
pany store. State streeL Hertford/ 
Is retiring from active work and 
.Vith his (amily wilt reside bn their 
large truck garden fa'rm at West 
Palm Beach, Florida. He expecte 
to leave Manchester the latter parti 
of thlrf month anki Mr. Bum^mj 
and family will occupy their newj 
property about May 1. |

Mr. Burnham is. repreeentative| 
Jn this area for a nationally known| 
flour company. I

Pinafore ^eti
- /

■ V

f  Conseeiitiv’e 
a Coneeootive 
1 Day .........s i

.all orders Cor Irregular Ineertlon* 
erltl be'obarged at the oee time rate 

Special «ratee"or tong term every 
day advertlettig given npon requeel 

Ade ordered oancelled before 
>rd or itb day will be ehai 
for the aotneJ number e( tune the 
ad appeared, eharging a t-^ e  rate 
earned bnl oe allowanoe or refund* 
oau be made on etx ,tm* ade eiepbed 
after the llftb day.

Ne ‘’till torbidir: dleplay Unea u4t 
■bid.

The Herald will not bo responeible 
cor more than nhe loporreot Ineer* 
tins of any edvertieement ardered 
Cor more than onh time.

The laadverteni. orolaeion ot id. 
eorreet pnblleatlon ot advertising 
wlU be rootllled only by eamoellatlon 
ot the charge made for the eervlee 
rendered.

All edvertlsements meat .oonform 
in etyle, copy, and typography »*lth 
regulatloae enforcod by the publteh- 
ere and they reeerv* the right to 
edit, reviea or rejent any enny eon- 
eldered objecttonabla 

CbOAlNO aOOfta-^Useiaed ade 
to be publlahed same day must be 
received by I I  e’eloek noon. Satur- 
days to :M. ,
Telcphane Your Want Ada
ads are aoosptsd ever the tele* 

./Uon* at .tbs CBARUE RATB given 
above aa a eonvenieoue to aflver- 
laete, bnt the CASH RATHa wHl be 
accepted aa rULt PATMBNT U 
paid at the business office on or be
fore tbs seventh day following tbs 
flrst insertion of caeb ^  otberwiee 
the CHAROB RATE wlH bo oolloet- 
eiL No reeponsIbUlty tor errors In 
'elenitonrd ed* will be essnmed ano 
•h*ir a«cnrae]i eaonot be gueran 
lead. /

. 'I-- ./ --- 1

5722
)-

/

By M n. Ar m  Cabot 
An appUqued etrawberry. right 

in the center of' the bib of thte 
darling little pinafore will tnake 
any little girl look twice as en
trancing! Make it in white organ
z a  or rousUn—in. lovely blue and 
white or pink and white checks— 
do the appAque” in bright crimson.

T o  Obtain complete pattern and 
applique’ instructions for th<^ 
Strawberry Rinafore (Pattern Wo 
5722)'' elaes X. S'. 4 included, asiNL 
15 cenU in coin, plus 1 OMt poffte 

!age, your name, addiwaa and the 
pattern number, to Afum Gdibet,

I The Manchester Bveifllig HefAlfl 
] 1160 Sixth avenue, Tfaw Turk tk
N Y .  .

=T T

To Pallern' Sub^ribert
flersnee of the trefftendoua amount of ntall betpg bandioc by 
the poetal system these days, and the shortage ot labui.jy*. nek 
that you be patient If youi pettem isn’t delivered aa pioiuptiy 
M  IB tlw  pu L  Tbs season or bsavy pstterp Uftiafs is bow undet 
way and will eontinos throogli Baatsc. Tbsra ara bound te ns 
aome delays.. Psttema are .mailed third*<e|aa9 and are frequeptjy 
dmsysd becauee ot poatat jmngestioii. Be eorc to retam the num
ber ot'tke'pBMeni ysa ssflsr. If you bsvsn’t ra«ttvad Um  P^TTsm 
lb •  rsaaooRbCk lenigUi of time, ploaas advise bb the sambsr sad 
aiae ordered land we will cheek your order.

V ' . ’
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V a c s  s e Ve .\*t e e n

TJkKE AW AY T H E  lA D Y
; CeoyrlghL itH. 

NBA ^rviee. IneC

U bk Beit. 
Is Ib- 

Prieom, Yokotar

TM 'etsry  
Army AM 
temedTii^ NIJi
SM. Mm  Rlsbs wss brought 

' dowir while bombing Tokyo. He 
Ib/telMiig to Pilot Otnesr Bald
win of the Ba f , s fellow prie- 
oner, when the cell door opens 

•end a Jsp officer steps inside.
-----V

Cn^nln Azamski

HI
He stood sa they always seemed 

’ to stand, one hand on a hcil- 
atered revolver, os his 
searchedthe priaonera. “Your 
badges,’’ naid the officer loudly; 
•’All .your badges, let to i boo."

The badges were made of white 
cloth, all prisoners being forced 
to wear them. Printed on them 
Was the wearer’s name, national
ity, and a number. They must be 

I worn at all times.
’They’re after somebody,’’ Bald- 

I win whispered.
Link nodded and said, “Poor 

devil, whichever, one of us it ia ” 
He did not say it very loud. Hs 
■aid it, probably, because that whs 
what they usually said when ‘ the 

I Japs took away a prisoner.
Actually, Link had the queerest 

I feeling that he was the- one they 
were after thla time. Ail of a sud
den, ha felt the way you feel after 
lightning has struck close to you. 
So he somehow was not surprised 

I at what happened.
The officer .pointed .at, Link. 
■’You,’’ the officer said; “You 

I come with me.’ ’
Baldwin, In a stricken voice,

I gasped, "What's wrong? What’s 
I happened?" ' '

“My name must have come out 
I of a bat,” Link said.

Or had they found out lihat be 
had been in a bomber which had 
dropped a few on Tokyo, he won.

I dered.
'they took him upstairs. So he 

I knew he was going (o the elab- 
I orate private office of Captain 
Azoroski, .\commandant of Niji 

I Prison.
There were many flights of 

I btaira. 'there was on elevator too,
. but they did not let Link use it. 
'they climbed stairs and stairs and 
ataira 'and stairs.

I Is the beginning of the party. 
“Not military Information a 

prisonei is required-to diecloae.” 
Link said. '• . ;<,

I Captain Azaraskl leaned baiic 
•And stared at Link.

’Tokyo," he said, "must he «n 
Interesting sight from the air' at 
night. 1 have never see'n it my- 
self.’ ’ * y  ,

So they had the dope, qit^ini. 
Or were they just fishing?"

se kitid Nonsense

Azaraski began to grin.
"NoM," said Azarasid untxpect 

.•y^e^e’dly, “Let me tell 'you the one 
'about the lawyer who told the 
judge he didn’t want to parade his 
virtues, ̂ ^heretipon .the'jiidge sgid 
for, him hot to wony, it takes a 
n'urtiber tp make a parade. Ha, 
ha, ha.”

Unk’s ‘mouth fell open.
Azaraski laughed.

’ 'Hien Azaraski came around the 
desk and reached up and clapped 
Link on the' shoulder.

“What did you think we were 
going io do.to you?” asked Aza
raski. "Cut off .yout ears and hold 
matches'to'vvonr feet? - Forget IL 
pal. Forgot it.”

Link was speechlees.
Captain Azaraski rubbed Link's 

back like a lodge brother and 
naked, “How wou)d you like to 
lie sitting on the front porch of 
the Its Club right now?’’

“The Its Club!’’ Link said, still 
more astonished. '  “How on earth 
Would- you know about the Its 
Club?"

Azaraski went back and atood 
behind hit desk, still grinning. 
"We have osteopathic . doctors' in 
Japan, too, you know," he n id.

Until now there had been, as far 
aa Link was concerned, three cate
gories erf Japs. 'There were thin 
ones, fat ones, bard'ones. He bad 
typed Azaraski as one of the last, 
and let it go.

Now Link was. jarred. For the 
first time, he was really inter
ested in one individual Jap. He 
looked. cloaely mt the man.

Captain Asaroaki woa about 40. 
His • glosses made his. eyes lobk 
slightly smaller, indicating m j\ 
opio. He had cicatrix tissue on 
hi- left cheek, the result ot a con- 
aiderablc cut at sonie time or 
other. He was bright, alert and 
in' good health, apparently. His j 
black hair was cut short and stood I 
up *like a brush. . It bad a little i

'There is, nothing but cofltempt, 
by'decent citizens, for-peoplevwhb 
deal in the black markets an^ if 
they . have no patriotic feelin) 
they should remcmbel' that pe:fia 
ties, equally heavy fpr; buyers as' 
well as sellers arc provided by the 
law. ,

We are grateful to Charles Ha
ber .of Green.villc, Ohio for the fol
lowing puzzle:
s "What is tha difference )>etween 
k-vsolid half foot 4nd a half solid 
fo^ .’’ ■ ‘y. ’ .

Hb>v to l.'se the Bible in 
Everyday Life:

When In Wrrow, read John 14. 
■jWhen men''fall you, read Psaltn

2T-
When you hat-e sinned, read 

Psalm 61.
When you w:orry, read Matthew 

6:19-34.
Before church .service, read. Pealm 
----------- !---------- ----------------------

84. .
When you.'are in danger, read 

Psalm 91.
When you have the bluea, read 

Psalm 34.
r’hcn God seems far away, read 
'\Pfialm 130.

Wlyen you are discouraged, read 
ah 40. .

I f  ydu want to be fruitful, ceod 
Joh^lS.

When, d\ubts come Upqn you, try 
John 7^7. >

When you\are lonely or fearfid, 
read Psalm 23.

When you tovget yo’ur Wessinga, 
read Psalm Y03.

For Jeans' idds of a Christen, 
read Matthew ^

For James’ .idea ^  religion, read 
James 1;19-2L \

When your faith needs atlrring, 
read Hebrews 11. \

When you feel down and^out, read 
Romans 8:31-39. ,

When' you wont courage for your

wqs an osteopath.' 
(To Be Continued)

Quotations

Captain Azaraski sat behind a 
I desk. Looking, reflectsd-Link, like 
[on organ monkey that had pop
ped altout half way out of a wal-' gray.

I nut box. ] *‘j  haven't told anybody," said
"Give me your name," said i Link, “that 1 

I Captain Aaaraakt Curtly.
‘^euL- Lincoln Belt.”
/“Tour middle name, a l ^ ’’ .

/ lin k  had hod trouble aboutUat 
I before. They Seemed to think all 
Americans.should have a mi)ldle 
name “1 have no middle name.''

[he said.
Captain Azaraski was looking at 

I a document, buV’not writing down 
I anything. “Your ag/e."“

"Twenty*elght.’ ’
“Birthplace?"
■‘Not military Information," aaid 

I Linli.
Azai'^k; did not change ex- 

I presslon the alightesL “MUlard,
Missouri," be said. ‘‘And believe 
me, I  had to get a good map to 

[And i f ’
Link felt that he jumped a foot.

I How had they found that out? He 
I woe dumbfounded. \

“E2fea blue, Jbolr red, height six 
I fert one inch, weight 180." Aza- 
Lraaki lifted his eyeflssnd examined 
[Link.. "You have lost about 20 
iMunda, I Bbould say." He made 
a notation, evidently changing 1 Link's weight.

“Now,” Azaraski said, "frum 
I what field did you leave on the 
flight which ended in your cap- 

Itifre?"
This U it. Unk thought. This

FUNNY BUSINESS V

In casO any change droj» out of iny pockets!’

task, read Joshua 1.
When the world seemS ''“bigger 

than God/ read Psalm 90.
When you need rest and peace, 

read Matthew 11:25-30.
When you want'/Chriatlan moeur- 

anoe, rMd Romans 8:1-30.
For Paul's secret Of happiness, 

read'iOolosians 3:12-iT,
When you leave home for labor 

or travel,' read Psalm 121.
VVhen you i^row bitter or critical, 

read 1 Corinthians 13.

The young lieutenant hod Cor
nered a very pretty girl at a party 
and .was, naturally enough, trying 
to impress her with his views of 
love, life, death, history, the war, 
civlllzatioh and whatnot. "1 

Lieutenant—For instance, one 
trouble with modern soqiety ia 
that we are too specialised. Now.

I  happen to have a good back
ground in the liberal arts, but I 
must confess 1 haven't the faintest 
idea of how the radio works.
, Wide-eyed Beauty ~~ My goed- 
n e s s ! . I t s  assy;' ,Ymi just turfl' 
the'lctiobs and plfya

Ethel—I think its horrid when 
people ask personal questions. \ 

Alice—So do I. Sue asked mo 
the other day how much John 
.earned a week. >

Ethel—Such poor taste; How 
much does he . ^

JohnVHave any of ydtir family 
connections been traced? /  

JanetT-Only on uncle. /  They 
traced him as far as Coiiada, but 
he best them to it. /

FsIUn|; in love 
saves time.

flrat sight

Judy- 
twee n a 
an old 

Jiidi

a tl|c differeuba bs-
'ster. Uncle Sam, and 

d , ■ K.
I  don’t What, )^ a t?

Judy—A rooster says: “Obek i 
“ e, doo": Uncle Sam soyer 

doodle, doo” ; iha otd' 
aid iays; “Any old dude’T  do."

'aa
UULO EVEBYTUING

thw< umndr' 
States onoe hOd two presidents'at 
the eame timeT.^.Abraham Uii- 
coln and JefferaonNPavts,

\ Anm rifdM ^
We still believe with jeflerson, 

t ^ t  .“ the sum of the odnsmon 
,seiue of
greatest
earth.”

the common pooplc bî tte 
and eoundeot' force m

Mgn Used to Ooln Entry

New York— (IT)— Annoyed au
thorities of a suburb town are 
searching for the gang that broke 
tiito a restaurant and mode off 
With $30 in cash and a-quantity of 
liquor. The burglars had gained 
entry by smashing in / the plat^ 
glass door with a police depart
ment traffic sign bearing th»; leg
end "Stop.” ' ■ V -

AJkX
•CANGRy

MB PUT W.

RED RYDER

"Nickel Up, Mi? Ain’t yq 
ried about starting i

Overheard BY Ft BARMAN

SHUT UP-*
rn ONLY -floiNe

help yoo-

-SET *5000 TO FA'L)
S)Ogwk5E.“> l ^  Little 

fiehVEis. 
VYAC 

.^RkSHT.»

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

/

There is eVery reason for the 
United Statca «nd Russia to do 
business togetne.. Wc are not 
eompetiturs in 'wurld markets, and 
both countries nave much to gain 
frorp economic co-operatioii.
— WPB Chalnnan Donald .M. Xel- 

son.

I don't -Know -vheh. the ,wat will 
be over. The 'inal battle may come 
tomorrow, the next lay or a year 
hence. Meanwhile, there is a full* 
time jo)> for everyone,
—Ueut. Gen. Jacob L. Devers, 

European conutmad. ^

Nb one can teil at what mom 
restetance of the ehemV/^ay 
break. That is not our>ffair—it 
is theirs.

—WInstnfl Churchill.

You ipay bcTsure that nothing 
con ever hofipen to moke me (ear. 
Historimdly, great victortea have 
never/ been achieved without 

reverses. Anybody can 
id sunshine.

—Adolf Hitler.

DISTINCUISHED. 
SERVICE M EDAL

The Pistinguiehed-Sarvice 
Medal Is awarded W persoos who. 
whilsi, ijerring ia any capacity 
with Anoy of Um Uoitsil- 
fitmtea. dietingnish theo))M|vaa by 
exceptioBally maritnriona lerTiees 
$• GoTonuMBt, iff duty of 
great rispeBpiMHty, tad to oil aw- 
listed BMB «r ths Army te whom 
fim certifleata of morit had hosg 
groatod andor tho conditions of 
yrtvioBsly oxistlng law; It was 
iBstitBtsd ia 191E

Oa tlw madai ths eoai of arms 
•f Um Uailsd States ia hrenaa is 
sui'ioffndsi hy a sIk W sf dork 
blue snamel bearing the iaserip* 
tlon “Per Distinguished Serviee.* 
On tha rosaios is a asrdl for tho 
•namo of tho raeipiaaL It is sup- 
pcaisd hff g ho* trim • wsdstad 
sflk rOhsa, ssmpeMd of • hand 
sd MBsWE • oWss od dmih bina, 

. • bMd af white, a stripe af dorir

Men have read thla book (the 
Bible) in more thah a thousand 
languages an-J dioiecte and have 
.'*aid with the Fiji lalandere, “I  am 
in there.” ,

— Dr. Robert T. Taylor, secro- 
ta ry  .-Vmerluan Bible Society.

\

e Xte
eOf* 4»*4 SY W* M«VICt. i*t

\

i M »fC U * **’T oft
"I couldn’t, w.nil. .lane. I had Io propose to you Innight— 
I guess April aiid tlic Hreut outdoors have done sonje- 

H)ing Io hie!”  \

t Uo n e r v il l e  f o lk s BY FONTAINE FOX

T H A T  pt-p E L E P H A N T  A t  T H g  T o O N E R V I L L E  T I M B E R  Co.

o

■ -

/-N -r - . ^
MrNantfcl j 2 1

X
\

MOT
MOT

*

In Tropicals

fT

SH-H.'
Wiifl
CREAK,

BY EDGAR m a r t in

6Ut‘oTS VWOM 

TtVL

yov5-TH'
ROyo.'L.
SO\Tt'.
VOOTTPi

I

>1 &0l\0

ALLEY OOP Something Coming Up BY T. T. HAMLIN

' WITH

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
/ /

A Shot Rang Out BY MERRILL BLOSSES

-i GUESS I g6x 
Stea(«edwp over
NOtMiNG, MISS

kAV /

W ASH TUBBS

I'U. TlSADff MY 
CREOtr (Off. 
AKJOTHeff HUNKS 
CAKUE, PLeASfli 
AND— -•

WHAT
WAS

THAT

It  CAME 
OUTTHERE

vweVe aor w  Lumen
OUffLdAPTHEHlWHAT, 
AfldOTOOff CAffddfy

\

Letters From Home BY LESLIE TURNER

CTHE CRIPPLCP 
tJAHP HEAVILY 
LOADED TRANS 
OTfAKSOUrOf 

”  OVERCAST..

o u t  OUR WXY

IT'S IMPOSEtSLE T  UNLOAD THB 
TO UNLOAD THE \ EAKtS; PUMP 
BUlLpOZBR.Slia; \ THE DUEL POP 
EUT THERE!5 3000 
POUNDS OP MAH. ) PLt6HT,
FOR OM AK eOtknJ 9S NO RETURM 
«Ay|E ANon«» L rme^,. 
THOifiMPNAlR 
'CRAPTnORTS

BY J/ R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLf

BAH.» THET 
STUFPER 

JEST POKED ] 
A  PORKnjL 
O'

IN THAR AAf 
BEWED rr 

UP.'

1 THIhSC XTOO BAd N 
TH'.WIDOVU 15HE HAS 
IS BUBSBIM’ /TO IMSULT 
IT IKHO \OUIET OC 

THE Oil BCffS.] STIFFV. , 
SMOWIKl’ J TO TRY 
'EM TH* /SHUTTIUS 

STUPP THEY 1WIMDY OC 
USED TO 1 SUOAEt. 

R A IS E .'yS  UP-'

FULL

THK PAPBRI6 
0PPK|F$6«S0 FOR.
IME BEST POEM

EFRIM&
CAMT
I4AIR GO A  COUPLE 
o r  VJEEKE A»M1> 
MAKE THE vOORtD 

POREKT

POEM ASpCfT  ̂
— KORY [ 
INELETOUR *

OUR ISDiORiNS FRIEND, 
DCO HEAR.T& AND 
FLONERS, vOOULD CAT 
TMA5T UP' — HE'S 
ALWA49 f?UNNiN6 
TRE BASES FOR 

SOAP PRlZEE 
ANO FREB 

-  ̂i- SAMPLES *
Sh a k e s p e a r e ?

9 m i
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liAGE EIGHTEETf

V

X ;

>oul Town
'^ P r iv a te  Nlelaen of

MandiMter, Conn., 
«Nyoikat the Tank Destroyer 

^Mplacemeijt', TttUnlnjr Center, 
::^orth Camfi^kJOd, Texas, to begin 

. his basic traUbf^ irl . the m odw  
InethodB of the jcS l^u ! Tank . De- 
Bttoyer men. '

' x . ‘The regular monthly jAeetln^.of 
the Private Frank i. MansfleM 
Detachment, ^Marine Corps league 
tvill be held thjs e^nlng at eight 
o’clock in the (mat rooms. Zlpser 
dub Brainard place.

•j

The name ; of the school teacher 
who v ill be in charge of the classes 
in the cog^munity house at the Sil
ver Lane Homes project was in 
oorrecl^ atated In The Herald’̂  
repeat fn last evening’s issue. TMtt 
Ida Reichenbach, of Wapplng<^has 
^)^n ' engaged to instruct the 
Cliuues.

During the interrtliSsion o f the 
benefit basketball^m es at the Y  
tomorrow evenlngTmembers of the 
Boys' Club w ilt give an exhibition 
of boxing, w e e  the T  will soon 
close for pie summer months this 
will be ode of the last opportuni- 
Pea to^see thO youngsters in ac- 
tioh.^CThey will soon be wearing 
th^r new green silk Jackets as 
^hrt o f tiiep^athletic uniform.

oni||it s The Night!

/

IW B tU d y  Club o f Gibbons As-  ̂
sembly. Catholic Ladles of Ck>lum
bj ^  - - -  -

prll 26, at 8:30 p. m.hrsanm <

ST. BRIDGET’S
CHURCH BASEMENT

V'

IN PRIZES

PLAYING s t a r t s  AT 8>15

TWENTY,
• ■ a

$ 1 0 o o

TWO

$^5*0®
GAMES

at the K. o f C. home.

The monthly meeting o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce Auxiliary 
will be held ^pnday afternoon at 
three o’cltxk at the Chamber of
fice. As this is the first meeting 
o f the fiscal year, every member is 
requested to be present.

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary society will hold vita monthly 
meeting this evening at 7 ;30 at 
the Church o f the l^sarene. Choir 
rehearsal wjUl follow.'

Scandia liodge No. 33, Order of 
Vasa, w ill hold a setback party to
morrow evening in Orange hail, 
following a short business meet
ing.

Manche8tei\Evening Herald •
Trade Teacher 
Honored Here

^^PEDN^AY, APRIL !»,

THE SHERIoiAN
RESTAURANT

InvitM tl^'^iiople of 
Manchester To try  Their

6 5 c , '  , \

. Full Course Luncheon' ., 

Served 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

William Hanna Has 
Been an Inslructop for 
Twenty-five Years.
william  J. Hanna, machine shop 

instructor In ■, the Manchester 
State Trade school for the past 25 
years, was honored, with Mrs. 
Hanna last night at a faculty din
ner party held in the Trade school.

Coincidentally, the party was 
also in honor of the return to the 
school In supervisory capacity of 
one of the school’s first graduates, 
Frank O. Carlson, who assumed

DO NOT WAIT 
A Month 

For Your Ro^io!
Bring R  To

ROBERT C. BRITTON 
15 Laurd Place'

Prompt. EflScient Se^ic^ 
M  Day Guarantee!

/

z

charge o f the Carpentry Depart- 
ent on March 1. - 

nstructor >fanna entered the 
Trade School, on' February 34, 
1919,^- aasiatant Instructof in Pte 
Machine\pivlslon and subsequent
ly wss promoted to Instructor In 
the departimmt.

Musically mclined. Instructor 
Hanna has bee^instrumental id

organising muslic gHiupe within 
the school for siehoql alTalni and 
organised the only Trade School 
Orchestra in the State, of which 
he ia the le a d e r .H e  plays sever
al instruments and la a member ^  
the Salvation Army Band.

Members of the faculty, through 
Director John Echmalian, present
ed Mr. Hanna with a fountain pen

and MNb Hanna was gtvaa a boo- 
quet o f ^ w e r a  *

Instntctbr Carlson who aMum- 
ed the d u U ^ o f Ifadsf in  the 
pentry Dapanuent on March 1, 
was wsloomed to  the (faulty. • aa A 
former graduate o f the sbtiool'. Ha 
was formeriy smptoya4  in aapaf^ 
visory'capacity by OAwsx wi’dtto 
ers and later engageir tn ..p r fS ^

R I C H A R D
----- —  MASTER OPTICIAN/

Pi*rra|niptioiis Filnd 
Glasses Repaired .

i9 l  MAIN STREET ; 
0pp.jSt. James’s Church 

Telcphoiie 4720̂

HALE'S SELF SERVE
' ,  Original In New England! ~

AND HEALTH MARKET

THURSDAY SPECIALS
V

Green Stamps Given WHh Cash Sales!

I'

Two hew items added to our iM  list this week

I’ll
Poneoke Syrup

\ .

^ t l . 19c
flsh. All ofVur fish is just being taken off the boats on

i’ish Pi

absolutely Fresh Mackerel (medium sizeV and Butter- 
' is just being taken off

Boston Fish Pier while thU| advt. is being writtep 
soTou can dep/^d on Pinehiirst for F R ^H  FISH.

Quoho  ̂
Chowder 

Clams 
Birds Eye 

Cod Cokes

Mockerel ̂
Fillet of Haddock 

Fillet of Sole 
Steak Codf 

St4^ Pollack

Biltterfish

Tang, Brunch, Treet, Prein
or Spam , Can

Nsalla’s or Pet \

Milk 3c^29c
Bio Del Mar CaUfomU

Sardines
EINEHURST QUALITY MEAT

Whether it is a low point or a hij(h point meat item 
. . . Pinehurst offers you as wide a variety as you will 
And anyw here , . . w ith careful attention to qiidity.

NO POINTS
PORK KIDNteYS, lb. 21c '
SPARERIBS .. .  lb. 2,'>c 

■ Sail Pork . . . . . . .lb. 27c
Fresh Fish.

Brer Babbit

Molasses

15.61. T d  Can 1 5 c

i^Pt. and 8 O*.,̂  29c

( Beef kidneys 'expected 
laU Thursday).

LOW POINTS 
Pork Liver, I point. 
Roast Pork, 3 points. 
Ham Shank, '/j, I and 3 

‘ points.
Pork Chops, 6 points. « 
Sausage, 1 point.
Bacon, 1 point.

Premier

Bochelle

T

14 Oz.

AH Green Asparagus
V 13-Oz. (]an 29c

'V-

FRESH RIB ROAST PORK ; . . . . .
‘̂ ofcial On IIo To 5-Pouhd Cuts of

.\,M (Shank), 1 puipt ............;.
Freshly Ground Pinehurst
HAMBURG (6 points) ............... ^
SlViOKED.SHOtJJLDERS (1 point) 
Special On Realty To Serv c .5-Pound 
^5HANK CUTS OF HAM .. .V..,...

. . . .  .lb. 32c

. . . . lb. 30c

. . . . .  lb. 29c 

...... lb.. 32c

:....lb . .34c,

'l* i»s topresto \

Cake FIour
Fresh CalifomU

.Grote’s Frankfurt.s, Pres.sed Ham, PolLsh Rings, J,iver- 
• wurst and Veal Loaf.
VeSl'. . . Calves’ Liver . . .  (Sweetbreads—only 2 

points a pound) . . .  Beef Liver . . . Sliced Boiled 
' Haih and Sntall Link Sau.sage.

1

V'-

SROSTSO m o o s '

PirrieFvo F^„us have been selling 80 fast that their 
Hartford-warehouse is temporarily out of a few items. 
We offer vou everything they have . . . and a large 
shipment is due this noon.

PINEHURST FRUITS . . . VEGETABLES 
In this department you will find the old'standbvs 

and speciaKies such as Watercress. Avocados, (Onions-* 
maybe, if a car comes into Hartford today) . . .  .Aspara
gus is lower . . . Pink Grapefruit  ̂and Strawberrle.s.

WE NOW HAVE . . .
Barcniene, Renuzit, Brooms, Washboards, a limited 
amount of Dbvalettes, plenty of Scott Tissue find Towels 
and pure Maple Syrup. ’ '

Store 0!>en8 at 8 a. m. Thursda.vs . . . closes at 6.

\-

Lge. Pkg- 29c

35cMed. Size

Fresh California

Carrots iJBch.

N6.1 Potatoes 15-lb. Peck 39c 

SEA FOOD NEWS. . .
FRESH MACKEREL

Are Arriving! WciIl have a limited quantity along with 
the smaller storage variet.v.' Our display also shows a 
large supply of . . . ' I 'i
Fresh Fillets.i.* As Well As Cod,

■>' I

Haddock, Pollack, Smelts, Clams.
Tender

Pickled Tripe 29c

/J

z ;
\

buUding eoaatnwtlba. Ha 
caeda Alexandar T. 
mer Carpantry Inatrootor,
ad.. ,

The faculty dlnnar waa 
by Dwtnietor Harry B. Kitchlng 
thh ‘PiactUa Ihqwrtmaat, 
by Mrs. Doris ainnamon of ' th| 
l^nd. MtocA aOKa aiM tha TYad| 
achool boys.

-X ,

I t * s  E ^ y  A n d  I h e x p e n a i v e .  T o  K e e p  Y o u r  

H o u j ^ e  I n  S h a p e  W i t h  T h e  R i g h t  E q u i p m e n t

“ 2-CUPPER”
D BIP corril M A K IK

NO RUBBING WAX
N e w  O e f y . . «

QUART
|M.BaW*e-awtiy 
laealr aad M dtv w

Old English 
Paste Wax, 
small size .. a  e  a e a 25c
Old En^sh 
Scratch Remover 
Polish 25c

4 :

Just R^eived a New Lot of the 
\VeII known \

HAMBUKC KtpOlffi

Jl.25 1011.35

Special! Oil Treated

o u st MOPS
39c and 59c'

Soft Hair

WALL DUSTER
Jl.69

\ ;

Il^st Pans, green imd blue . . .

^ Im s l t c s  . . . f t  •  . . .  , .  •  .  .  .  •  .  .  • 39c t(

Closing out of Enamel Paint and Floor 

Finishes at 1-3 regular pilces

KEMTONE -
The Miracle Wall Finish! W e Have the New Colors in

qte. 9 8 c  — - gals. $ 2 . 9 8  Window Brushes, ̂ und . . . )ki.25 iMid Sl«39
Cameo Rose\— Stratfotd Green — Montrose Corsl-^ 'Tumuoise I m ^  . vv ■ ./ \  : , ,

JARS
ful Decorations. 

Several Shapes.

Cameo Rose\— Stratfotd Green — Montrose C p re l'^  ^U|quolse 
—  Wellington Buff and Aqua. S Foot Handle^/or same

Kemtone Roller Koater . .
New, brushless way to Kemtone. , ,

■■ ' ■ ■
Trimz as low ............. ..

89c

\5c roU

Scrub Brug 19c to 296

Large Size Undetground '

GARBAGE RECEIYIr  $6 .98
Separate Refill for your old UndCrg^und, 82.25 and*$3.50,

Ironing Board ^ d s

59c andy89c

Ironing ^ a r d  Covers

49cJ(59c and 
/ 79c

■•’I

Window Screens^
Ofdvaalaad W li«

39c TSc
89c V $1.25 ^

All Ii|̂ tal pozzies I • e • » e • I

I HoseRtiels.
Make It handy to store and 

cany garden g jiS i N Q  
hose . . . . . . . . . .

.50c

■  ̂I
Set of Handy

GARDEN
. Trowel, Fork, Cultivator

-45c«t-

GARDEN
. /  ■

25 Ft 
Length ...

,50 ft 
Length .

$2.29
$5.98

Set'of 3 HRridy.l̂ Ifefiiig ^owls, ^ '•' '
assorted colors • 4I1-98

Batter Dis^,. fits il*4 lb. bni

TRIMMING
SHEARS
$1.19

l i t e r

I' ,

15e

Walerproof^ Covers for Gliders,
. Riegnlar $5.49 . . . . . . .  !'• • Special $3.98

Four imd Six Player Sets'

$ 5 .M # 7 .5 0 -$ 1 «J 0
48 Ft Hanks Awning Cord . . . . .  .45c Each | S E T iTORCHILDRBN-^FourPlayers ...........12.69

Soft Twine to tie plants . r. .25c and 35c Ball

Smoked Shoulders

BITYU. S. -  

WAR BONDS 

AND STAMPS
/ I

' ... 4 ••

J O  ■  p ^ i  w  COM .

A U M € N ff8 T l6 .  COMN>

$ A H G R F S N  

STAMPfi GIVEN I 

WITH/:ASH SALES
■■-IM i / i r » ........

/

■/
■

Average Daily Circulation
For the M ^th et Mereh, 1S44

8,706
^ /' 'Membee et the Amdlt 

Raima ef OIrealattoas
S; -____________  "■ . X Manche§ter^—̂ A City of Village Charm

The Uvalber.
Foreeeat ol U. S. Ueather Banao

Fair and cont|nii0d cool tonight; 
‘V| Friday Increaaing "cloudlBeaa fol- 

towed by rain at night; cooler la 
ihterior Friday thna today.
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R u ss ian s

Large Scale Tank and 
•Infantry Action in 
Comer of j Old Po- 

, land Beateb Back; 
Seize Barrier Guard
ing Sevastopol Area.

London, April 20j~-t(/Py- 
Large scale German tank: md 
infantry attacks have, been 
beaten back in the i^theast 
comer of old Pobtnd after 
fierce seesaw fighting, Mos
cow announced today in a 
communique which also told 
of the capture by\ Russian 
shock t r o ^  o f Fedyukhlny 
heights forifildsble barrier guard- 
ingTiths approaches to besieged 
BeTfurtoppl.

Ejumch Heavy Gountor-BIows 
The Nasls, apparently In an ef

fort to save their big communica
tions center of Lwow, launched 
the heavy counter-blows eaat of 
Stsuilalawow, 70 miles southeast 
o f the base, ai;d “ some populated 
places chafiged hands”  before the 
assaults were repulsed, the com
munique said.

A  German communique said 
yesterday that a Hungarian force 
had captured Nadwoma, 21 miles 
southwest of SUnlalawow.

The SoAiet bulletin aaU*. a 
large force o f German bombers 
and fighters during the battle, sup- 
p<U-ting an earlier Moscow ne\w 
dispatcM which described the Nazi 
Qffihstve as apparently strong, 
well-coordinated and systematic. 
The Ruaaiana said 13 enemy planea. 
were downed in that area during 
the day.

While the German attacks seem
ed primarily designed to save 
Lwow, 45 linilea \Vest o f the nearest 
Russian forces, the offensive also 
could be an attempt to keep.the 

, Red Army from driving through 
the Czechoslovak frontier passes 
they reached April 8.

Lwow Heavily Bombed 
Lwow Itself waa heavily bombed 

by the-Rusaiana Tuesday night, the 
communique said, with many hits 
observed on trains- loaded with 
troops and equfpqient.

Besides taking , Fed>-ukhiny 
heights, about five miles from the 
center o f Sevastopol and overlook
ing the Chornaya river valley 

I famed for a great battle In the 
j Crimean/War o f 1854, the Russians 

also outflanked the hllL  ̂ of Sak- 
hamya Galovka, covering the entry 
to the Inkerman valley, - the tom- 
munique said,

\ Bxcept for these advances, how- 
\sver, the Battle for Sevastopol ap

peared yesterday to be developing 
int(v,a siege, the bulletin reporting 
that the enemy, “ pressed back,to 
the sea, waa putting up stubborn 
reslstande,”

The' Germans counter-attacked 
In the area 'of the Sevaatopol-Sim- 
feropol highway, but were thrown 
back to their ihjUal positions and 
many prisoners Vrare taken, the 
Ruasiaiw 8Si<l- communique
amid the Nasia used aircraft to aup- 
port these attacks. Indicating that 
they may have cc^nstrii^tsd emei> 
grency airfields, since previous M oi. 
.cow dlspatchea said all airdromes 
in the Crimea were in Ru4alan

Glucose Can
___  t . - *

Tape Place 
U f Water

Sugar Serves as Both 
Fo&d and Drink for 
Castaways and Rub
ber Boat Ateiators.

(CHESTER,\CONN
.......X

., THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1944 (TWELVE Pa GeS) PRICE I’HREE CEN’TO

E n g U ^ 's  **Human tk

Philadelphia, April 20.— (JP)— 
Glucose, one of the forma of sugar, 
can be aubsUtuted. partly for water 
to save castaways and rubber boat 
aviatora from dying o f thirst.

This sugar serves as both food 
and drink, by saying some o f the 
body’s water which otherwise 
would have to be excreted.

Discovery of tbts odd trick of 
.metabolism was described to the 
American Philosophical society 
here today toy Dr. James L. dam 
bic, professor o f pediatrics, Har 
vato Medical school. Dr. Allan M. 
Butler directed the thirst study. 

PM tIng Death Slower 
■o Severe is the limitation of 

bulk and weight for provlaioning 
castaways that all the space might 
be devoted to water on toe premise 
that death from fasting, 30 days 
or more; is sO ipucH slower toan 
from, thirst, which is only a few 
days.

In the Harvard experiments the 
glucose eaten aa a partial' water 
aubsUtute kept toe men cjieerful 
and phyalcally effective, in striking 
contrast to unhappiness and lassi
tude o f men who did not receive 
toe sugar. ."

“Glucose,’’ said Dr. Gamble, 
“ contributes to courage, something 
o f an asset to a castaway.’’

Metabolism Riddle Solved 
'The metabolism' riddle which 

Glucose solves is this. Normally

Hit by Allie^
O U l

Troops Advancing from j C T in t l in  n  f Z n  «  
Dimapur Cut Through 
Roadblocks anfi Posi
tions Ringing Besieged 
Kohima Garrison in 
Battlje-Against Enemy 
Infiltration of East- 
rn India; Join Drive.

Supply May 
Face Slash

Southeast Asia Headquar- 
, I^hdy, Ceylon, April 20,

Market Opera-

Two men in diving suits ride one o f toe British “ secret wtopons," the torpedo." London
i recently announced that the device, used against toe enemy N a ^ l  base at PiH «m o, Sicily, in January, 

1943, is ridden by two men in diving suits who guide it near its to^ e t, set off the explosive charge with 
a time fuse and then ride the propulsive part to safety. (P ic tu r e ^  radio t'rom 'D^don). " '

(Coatlaued da Page Six)

Odessa Nights 
Made Terror 
For Germans

10^000 Pa^isans Livcid 
For Momths in Gata- 
eoiiihs; Helped Speed 
Fall of Big Port.

hands.
The communique added -• that 

(CoaUaued oa Page Four)
T .  ■

eektoLink 
1 WO Grimes

I^axi Driver Killed and 
Second ' Man .Found 

lot. Through ̂ Head.

By. Henry C. CaSsIdy 
(ildessa, April 2oJ—iJP)—Walking 

toe. streets of sunny Odessa today 
are 10,000 Soviet partisans who 
lived for montha in the city's cata- 
com)M— dank, tortuous undhr- 
ground caverns from which they 
emerged only at night to create a 
reign of terror for the Nazis and 
ape^  toe fall of -toa. big port {o  
th^conquering Red Army.

Tnelr week-bV-week fight, which 
saved much of Odessa from ' de
struction, was related . to Allied 
correspondents yesterdiiy, by ,two 
o f the partiaaii leaders in' a pleas
ant b^rboin o f a house above the 
cave w;Uch Was their headquariers 
during toe Nazi occupation.

PartinHyi Abandon Streets 
X  dark-hklred qjiemlcal engi/ 

ner mtht, atarii^  blii.e eyes, Anat
oly Losenenko, 48, ahief o f  staff 
of 'tqe guerrillas, *said their activ
ity increaaeq to such an extent as 
the Red Army drew near that

(Continued oa Page Four)

NazisPrepare 
Post-War Era 
Ma^na Cbarta

Double Purpose Seen in 
Discussions in Provin
cial Pi’ess and Recent 
17 Point Program.
LUbon, Ap«U 20.- TTie

Nazis seem to be’ getting ready to 
proclaim some -kind of “Magna 
Charts" for" Europe, with the dou- 

,ble purpose of persuading Euro
peans their best chance of escaping 
post-war social I and economic 
chaos will be under German lead
ership while; convincing toe im
poverished German masses they 
won’t have to xo  Bolshevik to get 
social Juatlcoy

Indications in (his direction are 
seen in discussions of the post-war 
order appearing in the provincial 
German press and also in the 17-. 
point program recently drawn up 
by Quisling econonrlsts and social 
theorists from til pZrts of Europe' 
at a conferenc in Bkd Salzbrufin. 
A t  Bad Salabrunn, which is situ

ated in Slleiia relatively remote 
from the tores' of Allied bombs '̂ 
Hitler’s followers could ..discos 
amid an atmosphere of peace and 
quiet the post-war social atnicture 
of Europe.
Frograro Looks Like Comprorolae 

They frauikly aime^ at some
thing halfway b e t w ^  "the dis
credited method^ oythe capitalis
tic social welfare ’ policy. and toe 
disruptive *anti-social slogans o: 
class-war Marlsm.” Their 17-poln' 
program accordingly looks like i 
Compromise-' ' between Ihe 193<

Fed eral A geficies 
T o  End L abby Upsb^s

War Labor Board Repre- B o m b fe T S  R a i d
sentativea Active on \
Both
And

Colt
Truck

(Contl^ilued on Page I'wo)

i i

Braintree, Maas., Ajjlril 20— UP) 
— A  taxi driver waa shot and. killed 
and a second man, nude, was 
found shot through^tfie head today 
about a mile awiay In what police 
said appeared to'be Telated crimei.

In both-instances a .45 caliber 
pistol w;bs used and deteqtiVes Jbe- 
gzn an immediate checkup to de- 
tonnine If the same weapon fiC- 
ured in both caaea.

^  The second man, deacribed by 
police as “a  Bailor* ’but without 
amplification, waa found sprawled 
on an embankment near the t iew  
Haven railroad bridge on Wash
ington street.

CoaQtfon Beportod Poor 
The nfisn was taken - to Wey- 

. mouth hospital and doctors report
ed his oonditton waa poor. State 
pidice a i^  Navy Inveatlgatora 
Joined Braintree police in efforts 
to Identify the men. A sailor’s uni
form, found nearby, was botog 
checked for a possible clue.
, A .45 caliber pistol v> s  nsarby 

' together with a few articles of, 
men’s clothing. 'Fhere ,were no 
identifying marks on tl.e man and 

j police declined to say how tney 
knew he waa a seafaring man.

Dtscqyery o f the man came only 
a few  hburs after- the b o d y -d f 
(toarles Llsitano. 27, o f Boston, 
waa found in his taxicab after the 
machine had crashed throiigli' a 
fence at Washington and Franklin 
streets. '

Polict reported that a bullet had

«a  Pags b U i

Swedes StUl 
Favor Nazis

Decide to Reject Al
lied Requests to Halt 
Ball -, Bearings Trade.
j
'-^odckholm, April 20-:^A>t-  The 

Swedish government b u ' decided 
to reject British and American re
quests that It halt the export o f 
ball-bearings to Germany, whose 
own ban-bearing factories have 
been .hard hit Allied air raids, 
the newspaper Dsgens Nyheter 
said today.

The paper declared that Pariia- 
mdnt had) been in form ^ of toe 
decision at a secret session but 
tost Wsshlngton. and London had 
not yet been formally notified.

Possible Reprisals Feared 
It  added that the gove.mmente 

stand apparently waa predicated 
on toe ground o f natlohal security 
and took into account toe poeal-
bUtt3t-.at. taprlaals. fto»..Q»iaMia
should the Allied requests 'be com 

with.
^ __ -HJrbater saht-theJtteedK-

isb government sleo "planned to 
protest the action taken by Brit
ain earlier this week in forbidding

(CenUniMd ea Paoa 
s

rwe>

Dispute Bulgarmii Rail
■\ StriKCe''  ̂ ”  fW i

. Hanford, A v a  20. ^ 0' ) - '  Cciiler Toduv
Federal agencieKtoday were | ^  ------
trying to bring a W m pt e n / p i a P e s X  A|. 
to Connecticut’s iwo\ prmct-1 ,

lack P lovn iv  as
rauders Make R  
On N orthern ' Prance.

pal labor problems; th« 
cully at Colt’s Patent

Charges Tap 
,On His Phone

/  I 'I , , •

Attorney for F6iir in 
Sedition • -Trial As
serts Clients Persecuted

. ^  ■■ II . I . . .  • ' .•

Waehlng|Loa, April 20—le )— Ira, 
Chase Kori>ne, attosney for four 
defendanU In toe trial of 30-per
sona charged with seditious con
spiracy, charged .in District court 
today that hlS office telephone had 
been tapped and that he and bis 
clients were being persecuud.

“ Some o f m y dienU  have been 
shadowed for aonie time," Koehna 
told presiding Justii.e Eklward C 
Eicher. “My phone has, been and 
still la tappi^. What goes on in 
my office can be heard even when 
the telebhone receiver is on toe 
hook.

diffi- 
NFire

Arms Manufacturing ,̂ C 
pany and the New Eiiglani 
truck istrike. Representatives 
of toe War Labor Board were ac
tive in both these disturbances. 

Warning Given on Slowdown 
In Boston, Saul Wallen chair

man o f the regional WLB, dls- 
closefi that reports o f a slowdown 
at Co't’s had been ■ received. He 
issuefi this warning; "Any action 
to be taken by the board will be 
condltibned by the existence of 
such a slowdown."

A t t()e same time, he announc
ed. thqt the board would act to
morrow on the requert of the 
CIO union at the plant for a pub
lic hearing on the arbitrators 
wage award that led to a five-day 
wildcat walkout last week.

Meanwhile, Prof. Douglas/V. 
Brown, toe arbitrator, and nbw a 
member of the regional WLB, con

tinued his coiiferences ivlth com
pany and union on grievances filed 
by- workers,who contended that the 
aw ^d  had been applied improper
ly-

Production Still Below Nomial
Dwight. G. Phelps, vice president 

of the company, said production 
at< the big arnu factory was, still 
far below hornial.

Robert E. Mints, field represen-

a-

■ (continued oa Page Pour)^

Treasury Baiancie

Wa.'dlington, April 20,— (/fH- 
The position o f the Treasury/April 
18:. «■ 

RecelpU, 8157,643.4i|7.35; eit- 
pr-<ditnre8, 8408,016.969.13; 
balance, 813.338,373.513.49.

,^ndon, April 20.—(/Ph—R. A. F. 
Italy-based bombets raided the 
railw'W center of Plovdiv, Bul
garia,' today in a continuation of 
the powm ul Allied .offensive in 
which some 6,000 planes loosed 
9,000 tons of explosives on Hitler’s 
Europe in the "66-hour period end
ed last night. .

Crewmen returning , to their 
Italian bases from Hhe daylight 
strike said bomb flash'es spotted 
the target area in Plovdiv, which 
lies 80 miles soutoeastLof Sofia and 
is an important point dn toe rail 
netw’ork of southeastern Europe.

Twin-engined Marauder bombers 
sought out biilitary objectives in 
.northern France today under 
cover of R. A. F. and Dominion 
Spitfires, it was announced tonight. 
'Typhoons and other fighter forma
tions were -seen starting sweeps 
along the fortified coastline in the 
afternoon.

Nazi Raiders lilt  England
. Britain-based bombers’; were in-. 

active last nigh.t after the unpre
cedented Allied assaults on Ger
many yesterday, but Nazi raiders 
struck at England. for the second 
successive night and loosed bombs 
along tWKsoiithedst coast.
' A communique - sa'M tost - qnly 
slight damage and a small-number 
o f casualties, none of which were 
serious, had been reported. One 
Nazi plane was , sh.ot "down.

'1‘he a le r t '  lasted about a half 
hour in London, which had been 
toe target of a sharp attack toe

ters,
y-ri^)—Allied troops advanc
ing soutl^ast from Dimapur 
on the RenKal-Assam railway 
have sliced t)ii|ough Japanese 
roadblocks rad positions 
ringing the bes^ged Kohima 
garrison in the bSt,̂ Ue against 
enemy Infiltration of ex tern  Ifl- 
dia, it was announced today.

Joining In Offensive 
Allied headquarters said toesre- 

llevlng column was Joining in .the 
offensive to clear toe Japaimae' 
from positions threatening the 
mile road between Kohima an< 
Dimapur.

"to the south, further successes 
were announced in the battle for 
the linphal plain as British infan
try and. tanks pushed outward 
from thfeir Imphal positions, inti 
the Jungleg and hills /

The eneniy was pushed bac^ in  
toe sector northeast of Imphafaiid 

o-cpulsed in hand-to-hand fighting 
W)iien he made two attacks south
west of Imphal.

extend Rtrtng of VicturiPH 
In NSrth Burma, Ijeut. Gen. Jo

seph W. Btilwell's Chinese extend
ed their lohg string ol victories by 
capturing '^ ra zu p , 25 miles by 
road from Kamaing In toe Mo- 
gaung valley. The 22nd Chinese 
division occupied tke ruined village 
after hard fighting.., \

T o  toe east the Chinese 38th^i- 
vision scored another a.ubstanti^ 
success by encircling the'e^mnants 
o f a  Japanese division and inflict
ing heavv casualties on the trap- 

/TCd enemy
\  (Domei broadcasts from Tokyo 
to^^ay declared the Japanese had 
launched a “ general offensive" 
against the British at Themawa, 
liouthMst of Paleiwa, on toe Ara- 
kan f r ^ t  along the Bay of Bengal. 
The thrust obviously W-iiui. design
ed to outGank the British spear
head at BiUhedaung, 30 miles to 
the southweM-

(It  also was declared that the 
fall of Imphal V as imminent, with 
the base’s GrstVline defenses al
ready in JapanesX hands, and that 
the British had bei^ forced to flee 
from their "hivelikS positions” on 
a hill southwest of l&hima.)

British relief forces V e re  reporti- 
ed training heavy mouXitain gpins 
today against the rear/.of Japa- 
nese positions' ringing toe Allied 
base o f Kohima' after estahliahing 
contact with toe besieged gatyison 
in a-fighting advance at Dim'

Final Assault Near at Han 
Dispatches from (Calcutta 

night said preparations were ai\ 
most, complete for a final assault' 
to 'relieve the garrison of British 
and Indian troops,'and clear toe

Black
tiims Draining Off 
Estimated 2,500,000^ 
Gallons Each Di

Washington, April 20.y~{/P)—  
Congress was told by a n ^ P A ,o f 
ficial to<lay that with /^hot” C 
tioupons bringing 50 jcents " each 
and illegal transactkms draining 
off an estimated ^ 00,000 gallons 
daily, black m ^ket operations 
soon may iorcjl a reduction in 
civilian gasolim rations.

This asser^on was made by 
Shad PoiiejK director of -gaMline 
rationing Enforcement .for the Of' 
ficc o f w e e  Administration, in a 
digest M  black, market operations 
p repa id  for a House Interstate 

mmittee investigating the 
line situation.
k  Market Already Dangerous

The black market in gasoline 
ia already dangerous;’’ Poller's 
memorandum said, “ but if allow
ed to grqw it will become k seri
ous threat; to  the whole war ef
fort.” i

The 2,500,000 gallons o f gaso
line which Polier said is the daily 
“ tribute" to "the thieves and coun
terfeiters who steal, print and sell 
gasoline qoupons and to the chis- 
lers who buy them or' buy gas 
ithout coupons" would increase 

rations by 30 miles a month 
or hwst the top limit fOr "B ” ra- 
tionE,from toe present ceilings of

Aircraft Carrie 
tleships, Cruisers, "De
stroyers and Subma
rines Strik^^ at Su- 
matr^at Dawn; Fin^ 
Aii^ea Blow Since 

1 in March, 1942; 
me Raid Surprise.

Southeast Asia Headquar
ters, Kandy, Ceylon, April 20. 
— (JP)— A powerful Allied 
fleet of aircraft carriers, bat
tleships, Xruisers, destroyers 
,and submarines, at dawn yes
terday struck the first air-8ea 
blow against- Japanese-held 
Dutch East Indies since the 
'fall, q f the islands in March, 1942. 
'The attack was made Just four 
days after Admiral Lord Louis 
Mountbatten bad shifted hia oper
ational headquarters to Ceylon 
from New Delhi.

Raid Two Air Fields " X  
Allied bombers and 

took off from the' carriers some
where in the Indian m:ean and 
carried out a surprise raid on S ir 
bang and Lhonga a ir fields ia 
northern Sumatra.

said

« sUaiMd OB Page Two)

land 
Is Hit

\ ^  Bomber
Attack^ on C^ro

lines' ai\ Both Ends; 
Poiiapc Woleai
iTargets for ’ Assaults.

cptfimunlque I - said heavy 
b a ^ ’ere used and fighter ea-

(Continued on Page Four)

“That typifies the persecution to 
which the FB I and other subver 
slvea elements have subjected the 
defendants and attorneys in this 
case."

Koehne represents Howart - V. 
Broenstriipp, o f Washingtoit 
Ernest F. Elmhurst o f New York. 
Lois de Lafayette Washburfi of 
Chicago ahd Frank W. Clark of 
Tacoma, Wash.

Attempts to Settle Press Row
His complaint occurred as the 

court attempted' to' settle' the mat
ter o f a  large press repre»«nta- 
tion in a  courtroom Jammed with, 
detendaots,. Jtu tr.atonuqn i.—and 
prospective Jurors.

A ftsr a flurry o f contusion! over 
the admittance o f some press'rep
resentatives yeaterdsy. U. S. mar
shall, John B. <3olpoya tots morn
ing admitted ail newsmen who had

ICoaUaued vj Vags Zao>

Solons Demand Sufficient 
Overalls Be Manufactured

Washihgton, April 20— — A  t> 
bi-partisan group of senators Join
ed today in dem,pnding that over
alls, the traditional uniform- .of 
America’s farmers and .Industrial 
workers, shall not vanish from  toe 
earth.

A ll o f them have received com
plaints from back home, as Well as 
froln a series o f labor union lead
ers at Banking committee hear
ings on price control, that overalls 
and other once-cheap work clothes 
simply aren’t available in , suffi
cient number, that mills apparent
ly are not making enough o f them.

Have to Wear Dress Clothes
"Why, farmers can’t find over

alls in the stores;" said Senator 
Butler (R., Neb.l. "They have ‘ o 
Wear their dress clothes, while they 
do their work."

Senator Bukhead ' (D., A la.) 
told a reporter he believes the, 
thing ta  db . Is to encourage mllla 
to make more work clotoefi by 
raising price ceilings where nec<- 
essary.

"They ought tO' - make ceilings 
adequate,' but without unduie prof
it,”  Bankhead said. " I t  wouldn’ t 
necessarily hsye ito be done for the 
whole textile Industry." /

(Contlni^ed on Page Four) |

Army Admits 
1 Planes’ Loss

Senator Murdock (D., Utah) 
laid there appears to be _a “dis-. 
arity of profit" between tlie man- 
factore of work cloUies and dress, 

luxury, items, which encourages 
manufacturers, to concentrate on 

higher price goods. . -
P i^ id cn t William Green of 

AFLX told the committee yestei^ 
day tost "textile tnanufacturers 
pr^ucing cloth for work shirts 
and other branches of toe textile 
Industry have actually curtailed 
production in order to force a 
price increase,’’ despite, he eaid, 
•’constantly expanding profits.”

A  similar view was eXpreaaed 
by ClO officials earlier. A ll toe la
bor vv’itnesses agreed that even 
when work'clothes can be found, 
they won’t stand up under heavy 
wear.

Boris Shishkin, A F L  economist, 
told o f a personal experience:

•’The other day' I  Ymtq^t a 
which had a red thread on the. in
side o f toe collar. I t  was Just like 
shirts I  hav been buying, but it  
cost nte 50 cents more. I  under- 
.stand from the trade tost -red  
thread made it a different shfrt 
under price regulations.'**

Allied as '•Well as En
emy Anti AircFafl 
Fire Turnied on Cf|roup.

Bulletin!. '
. WHshington, .-tpril 20-^/Pi—  

Secretary of War Stimann 
said today that a nine-month 
delay la announcing (he acci
dental sbooting down of a sec
ond group o f American plane* 
in Sicily “ is ^understandable 
when you coui^der the unpre-* 
dictable.. rehsbns”  which led 
to the km*. SlmultaneouHlyJ 
Elmer Davis, director o f  the 
Office of ' War Inrorination, 
told reporters be was satisfied 
that t te  W ar department had 
hot deHherately attempted to 
snpprms the news that h ^ f 
e f the 10 plane* and 44 occu
pants lost at Catania, Sicily 
last July 18-14 had beea 
dowaed b y ' “ friendly”  fire.

Washington. April 20.— The 
War department has confirmed toe 
loss o f a second group of Ameri
can planes, shot down when Allied 
as well ss enemy anti-aircraft 
guns were turned on Lhetti by mis
take, bringing toe total losses in 
such ihcldenu to 473 men and 34 
planea.

The tatsit accident reported oc' 
curred g t  CaUnia, Sicily last July 
13-14, Tsa  transport planer were 
■kot down and 44 officers and men 
lost. The War department said It 
arms estimated that 50 pei] cent of

(CeaUaued oa $kge Six)

. Allied Headquarte,rs, South.vc.sl 
Pacific, April 2D / - i/P)— 'Japan’s 
2,006-mile chain o f  Carollnis, is
lands, guarding the approaches,to 
the Phillpi’inea was hit Tuesday, 
at both ends, with Central Pacific 
raiders handing Punake on the 
east its 41st stack an j South Pa
cific planes, giving Woleai,.' near 
the western end its fourth pound
ing. •. ____
\ The raid on Woleai, ifi which air 
patrols hit a runway and 
fires and explosions among supply 
dunXs. was announced loda^ by 
Gen.\ Douglas Mac Arthur in a 
communique which also reported 
the second successive strike Mon
day at aiiiiold to the
southeast q f Truk in the,central 
Carolines.

(The raid on Ponape by Seventh 
Arm y A ir Force Mltjchells from 
bn.ses in the Mariihali^^ii'as rep<>rt- 
ed without elaiKAration yesterday

(Continued on Page •Four)

bombg
eorts' strafed the ground tar 

(An earlier Admiralty commu
nique, issued in London, spol(« o f 
an attack only by a "Naval fo 
indicating a bombardment Of' Su
matra by surface vessels, but toa 
Southeast Asia command’s com
munique spoke only o f air -bom
bardment ) .'
. Sabang is a little island Just off 
toe northeastern tip of Sumatra 
less than 1,000 miles from Mount- 
batten’s Ceylon headquarters and. 
has an important harbor which 
the' Japanese have been using for 
sea operations toward the ' west. 
Lhonga is a few miles away on 
the mainland tip.

Score Numerous Direct Hits 
With the expedition directed’ by 

Adthiral Sir James Somervllla, 
comifumclcr-in-chief of the Britiali 
easterp fleet, the aircraft scored 
numerous direct hits with heavy 
bombs on the dock yardr, power 
station, wh^rf,; barracks, .Hangars^ 
workshops gnd radio station at 
.Sabang. on the northern tip o f Su
matra, leavIngMargc fires blazing 
in the area. \

The aircraft alM scored hits on 
two 'Japanese merchant shlpp, 
each o f 4,000 to '5,(JOO tdhs, whila 
two enemy' destroyer, escort 
■?e(k were shot up an^ set afire. 
Twcnly-twof Japanese planes; in-

(Coptlnued on Page F

Tlashes!)
(Lato Bvlletliis ul the UP) W ire)

■\ ■ •__________ _________

Destroy 64 
Nazi Planes

Results of Recent Allietl 
Air Raid on Zagreb An
nounced bv Tito Today
London,, April ’20 -i/P)-- Allied 

planea destroyed 64 German air
craft during a wcent raid on 
Zagreb and killed and wounded "a 
great •niunber" o f Nazis on a rail
way line near the Croat capitiU, 
headquarters o f Mefshsl Josip 
Bros iT jto ) announced today.

In toe latest reported raid on 
Zagreb. Allied headquarters in 
Naples had announced that 16 
Nazi planea were destroyed in air 
combat April 6 during an Ameri
can heavy bomber attack' on a 
totail announced by Martha!) Titol 
included planes destroyed on (he 
ground. , • ' ,

Points Cketaik Forco.
T ito ’s broadcast communique 

a lso , announced that ' Yugoslav 
pSitisahi’ had routed a  Cbetnlk 
force o f more than- 4,000 men af
ter heavy flgfa(ing in western 
Serbia. , "

(X . communique, issueo la  O t i^  
today by Gen. Draja Mihallpvi^

‘ (CeatlBacfi ea Paaa Xwe!

Ends Contritet With Union
Windsor, Got.. April 20—/J*!*— 

The Ford .Motor Company of Can
ada today gave hntice of the ter- 
iiiiniition of Its collective bargain
ing' agreement with Local 300 of 
the I ’^lted Aul<iniobtie Workers'^ 
of America (C IO ) and. notlfl*il 
union officials that all gates to 
the giant Windsor war plant were 
being locked; The action foUeweB 
a maas work stoppage by day-ab.IJ'l 
employes’ called at I I  o’clock 
what a union spokesman deserib 
as a “ half hoH^ay^ to dlsciiM a 
dispute with the cOmpOBy 
grievance procedure. ' i  \

. • • I*
Urg<*s-.Long-Term Alliance I

London, April 30—(JV—U rglak ; 
a stronger long-term military aJ’ i- 
ancc with Soviet Russia “ with 
definite' mIHtary commltiheati ■*' 
Sir* Edward Grigg. permanent u - 
dersei'retary of state for war tu'd 
Commons today that “ If any pow
er wefe to acquire domination of 
the Euroiiean continent nothing 
could prevent this Island from be
ing Pearl Harbored In 4  night. V.'e 
must think of some organlzatlm 
which would act promptly enon"y 
to prevent It,”  he said in n dehntn. 
on dominions and (empire poUey,

Engine Ontpnt 
■ Detroit, .\prll
tion of Pratt *  Wkltney V  
horsepower alreraft eaglaae at ^  
F o r d M o t o r  Oanpaay^ Bivapj 
Rouge plant haa Increased ̂ 4S jn y  
cent during the last three maathw 
the company announced \todnj(J, 
The. gain was due. the aasie 
ment said, te further refia' 
of ihanuracturing methods.

• • •
I t  Dead in llospllsl BotaMac-l 

London, April tfi.-r(4 
la the Oenuan homhtag at a 
Loadoa hospital TMeaday 
stood today at I t .  Bevaa aOH 
aenta. tho others aroro of tfea I 
A  BBiall aoiaher wans I 
1.131 patieata sscap^  
wiarde war* damafed s 
fira hat m iin  worh ty  
pollrafaea kept easaaHh 

Aients wrera asov'M *• *fi 
'haanUala.- '. ’v i

i • f t -
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